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1.  INTRODUCTION 

This document outlines the variable naming conventions used in the Infant Cohort of 

Growing Up in Ireland (GUI). Data from the two waves of the Infant Cohort are 

available using two different naming conventions. Two datafiles are provided for 

each wave. The two files for each wave contain the same cases and the same 

information, the only difference between them is the variable naming convention 

used. For ease and convenience, we will refer below to these two conventions as 

Convention A and Convention B. 

 

Convention A is a questionnaire-based naming convention, with the variable names 

relating to the question numbers on the questionnaires. This is the naming 

convention used when the data were first archived in the Irish Social Science Data 

Archive (ISSDA) in May 2011. Full details are given in Section 3 below. 

 

Convention B is essentially a longitudinal naming convention with topic-based names 

harmonised across both waves. Variable naming is based on a harmonised cross-

wave approach which is topic-based, with the variable names relating to common 

topics which were asked across waves. Variables asked in both waves principally 

have the same variable name for Wave 1 and Wave 2, with the exception of one 

character which represents the wave to which they relate. This naming convention 

facilitates cross-wave comparison and longitudinal analysis. Full details are given in 

Section 4 below. The names of the files distributed through ISSDA are outlined in 

Table 1.1. 

 

Table 1.1. File names in the Infant Cohort: 

 Convention A  

(Questionnaire–based) 

Convention B  

(Topic-based) 

Wave 1 AMF1 GUI Data_9MonthCohort XGUI Data_9MonthCohort 

Wave 2 AMF GUI Data_InfantCohortWave2 XGUI Data_ InfantCohortWave2 

                                                 
1
 AMF stands for Anonymised Microdata File. This is the datafile which is available from the Irish 

Social Science Data Archive (ISSDA) (http://www.ucd.ie/issda/data/growingupinireland/) 

http://www.ucd.ie/issda/data/growingupinireland/


2.  TYPES OF VARIABLES 

The GUI datafiles (both Convention A and B) contain three types of variables. These 

can be classified as: 

 Identifiers 

 Question variables  

 Derived variables 

Each of these types of variables are outlined below. 

2.1.  Identifiers 

There are three types of identifiers: 

 Child’s unique identification number (this is a sequence number which runs 

from 100 to 1,113,400).  

 Completion flags which indicate which modules of the interview were and 

were not relevant and /or completed in respect of each respondent. 

 Flag for respondent status at Wave 1 (The Primary Caregiver at Wave 1 may 

not still be the Primary Caregiver at Wave 2. In the Wave 2 file, there is a flag 

to indicate if the Primary Caregiver at Wave 2 was the Primary Caregiver or 

the Secondary Caregiver at Wave 1 or a new respondent. There is also a flag 

indicating the Wave 1 status of the Wave 2 Secondary Caregiver. 

2.2.  Question Variables 

These contain the information that was recorded from respondents in the course of 

the interview. 

2.3.  Derived Variables 

A number of derived variables have been added to the dataset. These fall into three 

main categories, viz., weighting and grossing factors; summary measures for scales; 

key analysis variables. Each is discussed below.  

 

 

 

 



2.3.1. Survey weighting and grossing factors  

Two statistical adjustment factors have been included in the dataset: 

 Weighting Factor – this factor weights to the total of number of children in 

the GUI sample. This may be used for descriptive analysis and tests of 

statistical significance. 

 Grossing Factor – this factor grosses to the total number of children in the 

Irish population who fall into the relevant age group. This may be used to 

produce population estimates based on the GUI data. 

 Both adjustment factors (weighting and grossing factor) provide the same 

structural breakdown for estimates. 

2.3.2. Summary measures for scales 

The appropriate summary measure for each scale used has been included. Scores 

were calculated according to the appropriate calculations as set out by the test 

developers. 

2.3.3. Key analysis variables 

Some key classificatory variables have been included in the datafiles for ease of 

analysis. These include, for example, household type, equivalised income, household 

social class and region. 

 

3.  CONVENTION A – QUESTIONNAIRE-BASED VARIABLE NAMING CONVENTION  

As noted above, the variable names under this convention follow the structure and 

formats of the questionnaires in which they were recorded. The variable names in 

most cases follow a standard format with three separate elements as follows: 

 Questionnaire indicator (alpha) 

 Section indicator (alpha) 

 Question indicator (alpha/numeric) 

 

 

 



Figure 3.1: Example of a questionnaire-based variable name 

 

Figure 3.1 provides an illustrative example of a Convention A variable name. The first 

two characters indicate the questionnaire in which the question was included; the 

third character indicates the section within the questionnaire; and the final three 

characters indicate the question number. The variable in Figure 3.1 represents 

question 20b in Section H on the Primary Caregiver Main questionnaire from the 

Infant Cohort Wave 1 datafile, i.e. ‘In general, how would you describe baby’s 

current health’. The various elements are explained in more detail below. 

 

3.1  Questionnaire indicator 

The variable name begins with a prefix which indicates in which questionnaire the 

question was included. Table 3.1 outlines the prefixes used for the various 

questionnaires in Wave 1 and Wave 2. 

Table 3.1: Prefixes for questionnaires in Wave 1 and Wave 2 

 Wave 1 Wave 2 

Primary Caregiver Main mm bpc 

Primary Caregiver Sensitive ms bpc 

Secondary Caregiver Main f bsc 

Secondary Caregiver Sensitive fs bsc 

3.2 Section indicator 

The Primary Caregiver Main and Secondary Caregiver Main questionnaires are 

divided into sections by topic. To illustrate this, the Sections and their related topics 

from the Primary Caregiver Main questionnaire for the Infant Cohort Wave 1 (at 9 



months) are outlined in Table 3.2 below and for Wave 2 (at 3 years) in Table 3.3 

below.  

Table 3.2: Sections and related topics from the Primary Caregiver Main 
questionnaire for the Infant Cohort Wave 1 (at 9 months) 

Section Topic 

A Introduction and household composition 

B Parenting, child’s functioning and relationships 

C Baby’s development 

D Baby’s habits 

E Childcare arrangements 

F Siblings and twins 

G Prenatal care 

H Infant’s health and physical development 

J Parent’s health 

K Family context 

L Socio-demographics 

M Neighbourhood/community 

 

Table 3.3: Sections and related topics from the Primary Caregiver Main 
questionnaire for the Infant Cohort Wave 2 (at 3 years) 

Section Topic 

A Household composition 

B Child’s habits and routines 

C Child’s physical health and development 

D Parental health 

E Child’s play and activities 

F Child’s functioning and relationships 

G Childcare arrangements 

H Parenting and family context 

J Socio-demographics 

K About you 

L Neighbourhood/community 

 

3.3  Question indicator 

The final element of the variable name relates to the question number on the 
questionnaire. 
 



Note – not all questions from questionnaire are on the Anonymised Micro Datafile 
(AMF). Some have been removed to respect the guarantees of anonymity and 
confidentiality provided to respondents. 
 

 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 

THE RESEARCHER MUST REFER TO THE QUESTIONNAIRES TO CHECK THE EXACT 

WORDING OF THE QUESTIONS ASKED AT EACH WAVE. IN SOME INSTANCES 

QUESTION WORDING CHANGED SLIGHTLY FROM WAVE TO WAVE. 

 

4.  CONVENTION B – TOPIC-BASED CROSS-WAVE HARMONISED VARIABLE NAMING 

CONVENTION  

As noted above, the variable names under this convention are topic-based and are 

harmonised across waves. The variable names in most cases follow a standard 

format with five separate elements as follows: 

 Wave indicator (alpha) 

 Respondent indicator (alpha) 

 Topic category (alpha) 

 Topic number (numeric) 

 Subtopic identifier (alpha) 

 

Figure 4.1: Example of a cross-wave harmonised variable name 

 

 

Figure 4.1 provides an illustrative example of a Convention B variable name. The first 

character indicates the wave to which the question relates; the second character 



indicates the respondent to whom the question was asked; the third and fourth 

characters indicate the topic category to which the question relates; the next two 

characters indicate the question number within the topic category; and the final 

character indicates the subtopic identifier. For example, the variable in Figure 4.1 

represents question 01b in the Child’s Health Topic Category (ch), asked of the 

Primary Caregiver (p) in Wave 1 (a) of the Infant Cohort – i.e. ‘In general, how would 

you describe baby’s current health’. The various elements are explained in more 

detail below. 

4.1  Wave indicator: 

The first character of the variable name represents the wave in which the data in 

question were collected. Variable names beginning with ‘a’ indicate that the data 

were collected in Wave 1 and ‘b’ indicates Wave 2. 

4.2  Respondent indicator: 

The second character of the variable name represents the person from whom 

information was collected as follows: 

p – PCG Interview (Main & Sensitive) 

s – SCG Interview (Main & Sensitive) 

c – Child Interview 

 

Strictly speaking, not all variables were based on information from one of the key 

respondents (i.e. from the Primary or Secondary Caregiver or from the Study Child). 

Two other types of respondent indicators (z or d) were used. 

z – household identifiers (as discussed in Section 2.1 above) 

d – derived variables (as discussed in Section 2.3 above) 

 

Where the same question was asked within wave of more than one respondent, the 

corresponding variable name will be the same (with the exception of the respondent 

indicator). For example, current situation with regard to work is asked of both the 

Primary and the Secondary Caregivers and is named apsd20a for the Primary 

Caregiver and assd20a for the Secondary Caregiver.  



4.3  Topic category: 

All variables fall into one of the twenty-six topic categories listed in Table 4.1. 

 

Table 4.1: Topic categories 

  Code Topic Category: 

01 ID Identifier / completion flag 

02 WG Weights  

03 HC Household Composition 

04 PR Pregnancy / Prenatal Care 

05 CB Child’s Birth 

06 CH Child’s Health / Healthcare Utilisation 

07 CD Child’s Cognitive Development 

08 CN Child's Nutrition / Diet / Breastfeeding  

09 CR Child’s Relationships  

10 CL Child’s Lifestyle (Habits and Routines) / Play and Activities 

11 CP Child's Physical Activity Levels / Exercise 

12 CC Childcare Arrangements 

14 CE Child's Education / Home Learning Environment 

15 PD Child’s Physical Development 

16 ED Child's Socio-Emotional Development / Wellbeing 

17 FC Family Context / Parenting 

18 PH Parental Health and Lifestyle 

19 MR Marital / Partner Relationship 

20 SD Socio-Demographics (About You) 

21 NC Neighbourhood and Community 

22 PM Physical Measures 

23 NR Non-resident parent 

24 TC Teacher / class characteristics 

25 PC Principal / school characteristics 

26 TW Twin questions 

   

4.4  Topic number  

The topic number simply refers to the number of the variable within the topic 

category. This runs from 01-99. 

4.5  Subtopic indicator 

Some variables will have a subtopic indicator. Sets of variables will have the same 

topic number and different sub-topic indicators (e.g. standardized scales). Also, 



routed variables will generally have the same topic number and different subtopic 

indicators. If it is a stand-alone variable, it will only have a topic number and no sub-

topic indicator. 

 

If the same derived variable is derived from more than one respondent, it will have a 

respondent identifier in their sub-topic (e.g. p, s etc). For example, both the Primary 

and the Secondary Caregiver are asked a set of 8 items as part of the Centre for 

Epidemiological Depression Scale. These 8 items are then used to derive a total 

depression score for each respondent. For Wave 1, these derived total depression 

score variables are named adPH24p for the Primary Caregiver and adPH24s for the 

Secondary Caregiver (see page 111 of the Longitudinal Data Dictionary).  

 

The various elements of the variable names used are summarised in Table 4.2 below. 

 

Table 4.2 Summary of Convention B – cross-wave harmonised naming convention 

1 2  3 & 4 5 & 6 7 & 8 

Wave Respondent Topic category Topic 

number 

Subtopic 

indicator 

a –Wave 1  

b –Wave 2 

 

p – PCG Interview (Main & Sensitive) 

s – SCG Interview (Main & Sensitive) 

c – Child Interview 

 

z- household identifiers 

d – Derived Variable 

 

 

PR – Pregnancy / Prenatal Care  

CB – Child’s Birth 

CC – Childcare Arrangements 

PM  – Physical Measures 

 

Etc… 

 

 

01 - 99 

 

a - zz 

Note PCG = Primary Caregiver and SCG = Secondary Caregiver 

For e.g.:  

apch44 refers to Wave 1, Primary Caregiver interview, Child’s Health section, 

question 44 (‘Is the family covered by a medical card?’). If we also wanted to look at 

this information for Wave 2, the variable name we need is bpch44. Note that this is a 

stand-alone variable, it has no subtopic indicator. 

 



bpcl16a refers to Wave 2, Primary Caregiver interview, Child’s Lifestyle (Habits and 

Routines) / Play and Activities section, question 16a (‘Does child wear nappies / 

training pants / pull-ups during the day?’). The subtopic indicator in this case is ‘e’.  

 

asph13a refers to Wave 1, Secondary Caregiver interview, Parental Health and 

Lifestyle section, question 13a (‘And in an average week, how many Pints of 

beer/cider (do you drink)?’). The subtopic indicator in this case is ‘a’.  

apsd38ad refers to Wave 1, Primary Caregiver interview, Socio-Demographics 

section, question 38ad (‘(Does anyone in the household receive) Social Welfare - 30 

Disablement Benefit?’). The subtopic indicator in this case is ‘ad’.  

 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 

THE RESEARCHER MUST REFER TO THE QUESTIONNAIRES TO CHECK THE EXACT 

WORDING OF THE QUESTIONS ASKED AT EACH WAVE. IN SOME INSTANCES 

QUESTION WORDING CHANGED SLIGHTLY FROM WAVE TO WAVE. 

 

5.  USING THE LONGITUDINAL DATA DICTIONARY 

A longitudinal data dictionary is provided in the Appendix of this document. This has 

been setup so as to be used with both the Researcher Microdata File (RMF) and the 

Anonymised Microdata File (AMF). The dictionary is laid out in three sections. The 

first section (the first two columns) contains the topic category (a list of the topic 

categories and the two character codes which represent them is provided at the 

start of the data dictionary) and the Convention B cross-wave topic-based variable 

name. This latter is in the column headed ‘XVarname’. This variable name is the 

cross-wave common element of the variable name. The researcher will need to 

prefix this variable name with ‘a’ if interested in the Wave 1 information or ‘b’ if 

interested in the corresponding Wave 2 information.  

 

The second section (the next four columns) contains the Convention A 

questionnaire-based variable name and variable label from the Wave 1 datafile (at 9 

months). It also contains a flag to indicate whether that variable is contained in the 



RMF and/or the AMF. The third section of the data dictionary shows the same 

information but this time for the Wave 2 datafile (at 3 years). 

 

The longitudinal data dictionary is sorted by topic category so that all variables which 

relate to the same topic are listed together. It facilitates cross-wave analysis, by 

clearly showing which variables were asked at both waves. Consider the example 

used above of ‘In general, how would you describe baby’s current health’, from page 

44 of the longitudinal data dictionary, we can see that this variable falls under the 

Child’s Health section (CH) and the common element of its cross-wave topic-based 

variable name is pCH01b (so the Wave 1 variable would be apCH01b and the Wave 2 

variable would be bpCH01b). We also see that this variable was asked at both waves. 

Its Wave 1 questionnaire-based variable name is MMH20b and Wave 2 

questionnaire-based name is bpc2C1. Finally, this variable is available in both the 

RMF and the AMF for both waves. 

 

The data dictionary also clearly shows which variables were asked at one wave only. 

For example, from page 32 of the dictionary it is clear that variables in the Pregnancy 

/ Prenatal Care section (PR) were asked only at Wave 1 and not at Wave 2. 

Notwithstanding the fact that these variables were recorded only in Wave 1 and not 

in Wave 2 the cross-wave topic-based variable names (in the column headed 

‘XVarname’) still need to be prefixed with ‘a’ before being used for analysis on the 

Wave 1 data. 

 

6.  USING THE DATA 

This section provides some guidance on using the Growing Up in Ireland data, 

specifically in relation to the matching of Wave 1 and Wave 2 datafiles and also using 

the cross-wave topic-based naming convention in analysis. 

 

 

 



6.1  Matching Wave 1 and Wave 2 data 

In order to complete longitudinal analysis, the researcher will need to match the 

Wave 1 and Wave 2 datafiles. Instructions on how to do this are given below, firstly 

using SPSS syntax and secondly by using the SPSS drop-down menus. 

6.1.1. Using SPSS Syntax 

The syntax below will open the Wave 1 Convention B file, sort it by the anonymised 

ID code and match to it the Wave 2 Convention B file by the anonymised ID code. It 

then saves a file with the Wave 1 and Wave 2 data matched together. The command 

‘IN wave2’ will create a new variable (called ‘wave2’) which is coded 1 if the case is in 

Wave 2 and 0 if the case is not in Wave 2. There are 11,134 cases in Wave 1 and 

9,793 cases in Wave 2. Longitudinal analysis can be conducted on cases for which we 

have both Wave 1 and Wave 2 data (9,973 cases) – i.e. selecting those cases for 

which the created variable ‘wave2’ equals ‘1’. 

(Note that the researcher will need to change the file handles to the relevant file 

path indicating where the data have been saved). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.1.2.  Using SPSS drop down menus 

To match the Wave 1 and Wave 2 datafile you must follow these steps: 

1. Open the Wave 1 datafile - XGUI Data_9MonthCohort.sav 

2. Click Merge  Merge Files  Add variables 

FILE HANDLE wave1 name = "C:\GUI\XGUI Data_9MonthCohort.sav". 

FILE HANDLE wave2 name = " C:\GUI \XGUI Data_InfantCohortWave2.sav". 

 

FILE HANDLE merged name = " C:\GUI \XGUI Data_InfantCohortWave1andWave2.sav". 

 

GET file = wave1. 

SORT CASES by zid01. 

MATCH FILES file = * / file = wave2 / IN wave2 / by zid01 / map. 

 

SAVE OUTFILE merged. 

 



 

 

3. This will bring up the following dialog box. Click browse and select the location of 

the Wave 2 datafile – XGUI Data_ InfantCohortWave2.sav 

 

 

4. In the following dialog box tick ‘match cases on key variables in sorted files’, and 

using the arrow move the variable ‘zid01’ into the Key Variables box. Also tick 

‘Indicate case source as variable’ and type a name for the variable into the box (the 

default variable name is ‘source01’. This has been changed to ‘wave2’ in the example 

below). This will create a new variable which is coded 1 if the case is in Wave 2 and 0 



if the case is not in Wave 2. Click ‘ok’. There are 11,134 cases in Wave 1 and 9,793 

cases in Wave 2. Longitudinal analysis can be conducted on cases for which we have 

both Wave 1 and Wave 2 data (9,973 cases).  

 

 

5. The following warning will appear. In order to match the files they both must be 

pre-sorted by the key variable used for matching – in this case ‘zid01’. Click ‘ok’. 

 



 

6. The matched file will contain 11,134 cases with all the variables from Wave 1 

(prefixed with ‘a’) and all the variables from Wave 2 (prefixed with ‘b’). The Wave 2 

variables will be system missing (sysmis) for any cases which are not included in 

Wave 2 (there are 9,973 valid cases in Wave 2). There will also be an identifier 

variable ‘wave2’ which will flag which cases responded in Wave 2. 

 

7. This matched file should be saved under a new name (for e.g. XGUI 

Data_InfantCohortWave1andWave2.sav). Simply saving the file will overwrite the 

original Wave 1 file. 

 

6.2  Example of analysis 

The syntax below will run some very simple analyses on the combined Wave 1 and 

Wave 2 file.  

First it looks at the primary caregivers report of the child’s health status at Wave 1 by 

family social class. It weights the data by the Wave 1 weight and run a crosstab 

between the child’s health status variable and the social class variable. 

It then performs the same analysis for the Wave 2 data. To repeat this analysis for 

Wave 2, copy the command syntax and simply replace the prefix 'a' with 'b' for all 

variables. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

***Wave 1 health by social class. 
 
WEIGHT by azwg01. 
 
CROSSTABS apch01b by adsd56a / CELLS = count col. 
 
 
***Wave 2 health by social class. 
*To repeat this analysis for Wave 2 - simply replace the prefix 'a' with 'b' for all 
variables. 
 
WEIGHT by bzwg01. 
 
CROSSTABS bpch01b by bdsd56a / CELLS = count col. 



 

Note: The Longitudinal Data Dictionary is an important resource for aiding 

longitudinal analysis. It allows the researcher to see at a glance which variables 

have been included across both Waves.  



APPENDIX: 

 

 

 

LONGITUDINAL 

DATA 

DICTIONARY 

 

 



 

Code Topic Category: 

ID Identifier / completion flag 

WG Weights  

HC Household Composition 

PR Pregnancy / Prenatal Care 

CB Child’s Birth 

CH Child’s Health / Healthcare Utilisation 

CD Child’s Cognitive Development 

CN Child's Nutrition / Diet / Breastfeeding  

CR Child’s Relationships  

CL Child’s Lifestyle (Habits and Routines) / Play and Activities 

CP Child's Physical Activity Levels / Exercise 

CC Childcare Arrangements 

CE Child's Education / Home Learning Environment 

PD Child’s Physical Development 

ED Child's Socio-Emotional Development / Wellbeing 

FC Family Context / Parenting 

PH Parental Health and Lifestyle 

MR Marital / Partner Relationship 

SD Socio-Demographics (About You) 

NC Neighbourhood and Community 

PM Physical Measures 

NR Non-resident parent 

TC Teacher / class characteristics 

PC Principal / school characteristics 

TW Twin questions 
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

ID zID01 ID Household ID yes yes id Household ID code yes yes 

ID zID02 date Date of Interview yes no         

ID zID03 Int_type 
Household interview 
participation yes yes         

ID zID04 Partner Partner in household yes yes b2_partner 
PCG has spouse/partner living in 
the hsd at Wave 2 yes yes 

ID zID05a PCGmain 
PCGmain questionnaire 
completed yes yes b2_pcgmain 

PCG main interview completed at 
Wave 2 yes yes 

ID zID05b PCGsen 
PCGsen questionnaire 
completed yes yes b2_pcgsens 

PCG supplementary interview 
completed at Wave 2 yes yes 

ID zID05c SCGmain 
SCGmain questionnaire 
completed yes yes b2_scgmain 

SCG main interview completed at 
Wave 2 yes yes 

ID zID05d SCGsen 
SCGsen questionnaire 
completed yes yes b2_scgsens 

SCG supplementary interview 
completed at Wave 2 yes yes 

ID zID05e Measures 
Measures completed (at 
least partially) yes yes         

ID zID06p         xPCGstatph2 

Wave 1status of person who is 
Primary Caregiver Status at Wave 
2 yes yes 

ID zID06s         xSCGstatph2 
Wave 1 status of Secondary 
Caregiver Status at Wave 2 yes yes 

ID zID07         bpc2A5 
A5. Are you still the primary 
caregiver of <child>? yes no 

ID zID08         bpc2A6a_code 
A6a reason for changing pcg 
status yes yes 

WG dWG01 WGT_9MTH Weighting Factor yes yes WGT_3YR Weighting Factor - 3yr yes yes 

WG dWG02 GROSS_9MTH Grossing Factor yes yes GROSS_3YR Grossing Factor - 3yr yes yes 

HC pHC00 MMA4 
A4. How many people in 
household yes yes bpc2A4 

total number of people in 
household yes yes 

HC pHC01a MMa5ap1 Gender P1 yes yes p1sexW2 Person 1 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

HC pHC01b MMagep1 
Age Person 1 on Line 
Register (Main Carer) yes yes p1yearsW2 Age P1 W2 yes yes 

HC pHC01c MMa5rmp1 Relationship mother P1 yes yes         

HC pHC01d MMa5rcp1 Relationship Study Child P1 yes yes p1relcW2 
Person 1 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC01e MMa5pesp1 PES P1 yes yes p1empW2 
Person 1 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC01f         origlinep1 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line1 yes no 

HC pHC02a MMa5ap2 Gender P2 yes yes p2sexW2 Person 2 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC02b MMagep2 
Age Person 2 on Line 
Register (Study Child) yes yes p2yearsW2 Age P2 W2 yes yes 

HC pHC02c MMa5rmp2 Relationship mother P2 yes yes p2relmW2 
Person 2 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC02d MMa5rcp2 Relationship Study Child P2 yes yes         

HC pHC02e MMa5pesp2 PES P2 yes yes p2empW2 
Person 2 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC02f         origlinep2 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line2 yes no 

HC pHC03a MMa5ap3 Gender P3 yes yes p3sexW2 Person 3 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC03b MMagep3 
Age Person 3 on Line 
Register yes yes p3yearsW2 Age P3 W2 yes yes 

HC pHC03c MMa5rmp3 Relationship mother P3 yes yes p3relmW2 
Person 3 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC03d MMa5rcp3 Relationship Study Child P3 yes yes p3relcW2 
Person 3 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC03e MMa5pesp3 PES P3 yes yes p3empW2 
Person 3 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC03f         origlinep3 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line3 yes no 

HC pHC04a MMa5ap4 Gender P4 yes yes p4sexW2 Person 4 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC04b MMagep4 Age Person 4 on Line yes yes p4yearsW2 Age P4 W2 yes yes 
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

Register 

HC pHC04c MMa5rmp4 Relationship mother P4 yes yes p4relmW2 
Person 4 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC04d MMa5rcp4 Relationship Study Child P4 yes yes p4relcW2 
Person 4 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC04e MMa5pesp4 PES P4 yes yes p4empW2 
Person 4 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC04f         origlinep4 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line4 yes no 

HC pHC05a MMa5ap5 Gender P5 yes yes p5sexW2 Person 5 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC05b MMagep5 
Age Person 5 on Line 
Register yes yes p5yearsW2 Age P5 W2 yes yes 

HC pHC05c MMa5rmp5 Relationship mother P5 yes yes p5relmW2 
Person 5 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC05d MMa5rcp5 Relationship Study Child P5 yes yes p5relcW2 
Person 5 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC05e MMa5pesp5 PES P5 yes yes p5empW2 
Person 5 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC05f         origlinep5 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line5 yes no 

HC pHC06a MMa5ap6 Gender P6 yes yes p6sexW2 Person 6 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC06b MMagep6 
Age Person 6 on Line 
Register yes yes p6yearsW2 Age P6 W2 yes yes 

HC pHC06c MMa5rmp6 Relationship mother P6 yes yes p6relmW2 
Person 6 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC06d MMa5rcp6 Relationship Study Child P6 yes yes p6relcW2 
Person 6 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC06e MMa5pesp6 PES P6 yes yes p6empW2 
Person 6 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC06f         origlinep6 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line6 yes no 

HC pHC07a MMa5ap7 Gender P7 yes yes p7sexW2 Person 7 gender Wave 2 Grid yes yes 
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HC pHC07b MMagep7 
Age Person 7 on Line 
Register yes yes p7yearsW2 Age P7 W2 yes yes 

HC pHC07c MMa5rmp7 Relationship mother P7 yes yes p7relmW2 
Person 7 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC07d MMa5rcp7 Relationship Study Child P7 yes yes p7relcW2 
Person 7 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC07e MMa5pesp7 PES P7 yes yes p7empW2 
Person 7 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes yes 

HC pHC07f         origlinep7 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line7 yes no 

HC pHC08a MMa5ap8 Gender P8 yes no p8sexW2 Person 8 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC08b MMagep8 
Age Person 8 on Line 
Register yes no p8yearsW2 Age P8 W2 yes no 

HC pHC08c MMa5rmp8 Relationship mother P8 yes no p8relmW2 
Person 8 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC08d MMa5rcp8 Relationship Study Child P8 yes no p8relcW2 
Person 8 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC08e MMa5pesp8 PES P8 yes no p8empW2 
Person 8 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC08f         origlinep8 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line8 yes no 

HC pHC09a MMa5ap9 Gender P9 yes no p9sexW2 Person 9 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC09b MMagep9 
Age Person 9 on Line 
Register yes no p9yearsW2 Age P9 W2 yes no 

HC pHC09c MMa5rmp9 Relationship mother P9 yes no p9relmW2 
Person 9 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC09d MMa5rcp9 Relationship Study Child P9 yes no p9relcW2 
Person 9 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC09e MMa5pesp9 PES P9 yes no p9empW2 
Person 9 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC09f         origlinep9 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line9 yes no 
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HC pHC10a MMa5ap10 Gender P10 yes no p10sexW2 Person 10 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC10b MMagep10 
Age Person 10 on Line 
Register yes no p10yearsW2 Age P10 W2 yes no 

HC pHC10c MMa5rmp10 Relationship mother P10 yes no p10relmW2 
Person 10 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC10d MMa5rcp10 Relationship Study Child P10 yes no p10relcW2 
Person 10 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC10e MMa5pesp10 PES P10 yes no p10empW2 
Person 10 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC10f         origlinep10 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line10 yes no 

HC pHC11a MMa5ap11 Gender P11 yes no p11sexW2 Person 11 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC11b MMagep11 
Age Person 11 on Line 
Register yes no p11yearsW2 Age P11 W2 yes no 

HC pHC11c MMa5rmp11 Relationship mother P11 yes no p11relmW2 
Person 11 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC11d MMa5rcp11 Relationship Study Child P11 yes no p11relcW2 
Person 11 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC11e MMa5pesp11 PES P11 yes no p11empW2 
Person 11 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC11f         origlinep11 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line11 yes no 

HC pHC12a MMa5ap12 Gender P12 yes no p12sexW2 Person 12 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC12b MMagep12 
Age Person 12 on Line 
Register yes no p12yearsW2 Age P12 W2 yes no 

HC pHC12c MMa5rmp12 Relationship mother P12 yes no p12relmW2 
Person 12 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC12d MMa5rcp12 Relationship Study Child P12 yes no p12relcW2 
Person 12 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC12e MMa5pesp12 PES P12 yes no p12empW2 
Person 12 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 
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HC pHC12f         origlinep12 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line12 yes no 

HC pHC13a MMa5ap13 Gender P13 yes no p13sexW2 Person 13 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC13b MMagep13 
Age Person 13 on Line 
Register yes no p13yearsW2 Age P13 W2 yes no 

HC pHC13c MMa5rmp13 Relationship mother P13 yes no p13relmW2 
Person 13 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC13d MMa5rcp13 Relationship Study Child P13 yes no p13relcW2 
Person 13 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC13e MMa5pesp13 PES P13 yes no p13empW2 
Person 13 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC13f         origlinep13 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line13 yes no 

HC pHC14a         p14sexW2 Person 14 gender Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC14b         p14yearsW2 Age P14 W2 yes no 

HC pHC14c         p14relmW2 
Person 14 relationship to PCG 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC14d         p14relcW2 
Person 14 relationship to child 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC14e         p14empW2 
Person 14 employment status 
Wave 2 Grid yes no 

HC pHC14f         origlinep14 
original Wave 1 line number for 
person now on line14 yes no 

HC pHC20a MMA6a 

A6a. Do you or your 
spouse/partner have any 
other biological children 
who live outside the 
household? yes no bpc2A9a 

A9a. Does <child> have any 
brother(s) or sister(s) who live 
outside the household? Please 
include full, half or step brothers 
or sisters? yes yes 

HC pHC20b MMA6b How many? yes no bpc2A9b 

A9b. How many full/half/step 
brother(s)/sister(s) does <child> 
have who live outside the 
household? yes no 
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3yr 
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HC pHC21a genderp1out Gender Child Outside Hsd 1 yes no b2extsib1_sex 
Sex of first sibling outside hsd - 
Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC21b MMagep1out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 1 yes no b2extsib1_age 

Age in years of first external 
sibling Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC21c         b2extsib1_relc 
Relationship to study child of first 
sibling outside hsd - Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC22a genderp2out Gender Child Outside Hsd 2 yes no b2extsib2_sex 
Sex of second sibling outside hsd - 
Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC22b MMagep2out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 2 yes no b2extsib2_age 

Age in years of second external 
sibling Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC22c         b2extsib2_relc 

Relationship to study child of 
second sibling outside hsd - Wave 
2 yes no 

HC pHC23a genderp3out Gender Child Outside Hsd 3 yes no b2extsib3_sex 
Sex of third sibling outside hsd - 
Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC23b MMagep3out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 3 yes no b2extsib3_age 

Age in years of third external 
sibling Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC23c         b2extsib3_relc 
Relationship to study child of 
third sibling outside hsd - Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC24a genderp4out Gender Child Outside Hsd 4 yes no b2extsib4_sex 
Sex of fourth sibling outside hsd - 
Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC24b MMagep4out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 4 yes no b2extsib4_age 

Age in years of fourth external 
sibling Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC24c         b2extsib4_relc 

Relationship to study child of 
fourth sibling outside hsd - Wave 
2 yes no 

HC pHC25a genderp5out Gender Child Outside Hsd 5 yes no b2extsib5_sex 
Sex of fifth sibling outside hsd - 
Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC25b MMagep5out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 5 yes no b2extsib5_age 

Age in years of fifth external 
sibling Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC25c         b2extsib5_relc 
Relationship to study child of fifth 
sibling outside hsd - Wave 2 yes no 
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3yr 
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HC pHC26a genderp6out Gender Child Outside Hsd 6 yes no b2extsib6_sex 
Sex of sixth sibling outside hsd - 
Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC26b MMagep6out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 6 yes no b2extsib6_age 

Age in years of fifth external 
sibling Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC26c         b2extsib6_relc 
Relationship to study child of sixth 
sibling outside hsd - Wave 2 yes no 

HC pHC27a genderp7out Gender Child Outside Hsd 7 yes no         

HC pHC27b MMagep7out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 7 yes no         

HC pHC28a genderp8out Gender Child Outside Hsd 8 yes no         

HC pHC28b MMagep8out 
Age last birthday Child 
Outside Hsd 8 yes no         

HC pHC30 MS1 
S1. Are you the biological 
parent of baby? yes no bpc2S1 

PC S1 Are you the biological 
parent of child yes no 

HC sHC30 FS1 
S1. Are you the biological 
parent of baby? yes no bsc2S1 

SC S1 Are you the biological 
parent of child yes no 

HC pHC31a MS2 
S2. Are you the adoptive 
parent of baby? yes no bpc2S2 

PC S2 Are you the adoptive parent 
of child yes no 

HC sHC31a FS2 
S2. Are you the adoptive 
parent of baby? yes no bsc2S2 

SC S2 Are you the adoptive parent 
of child yes no 

HC pHC31b MS3 
S3. Was that a domestic or 
an inter-country adoption? yes no bpc2S3 

PC S3 Domestic or inter-country 
adoption yes no 

HC sHC31b FS3 
S3. Was that a domestic or 
an inter-country adoption? yes no bsc2S3 

SC S3 Domestic or inter-country 
adoption yes no 

HC pHC31c MS4 
S4. Was that a within family 
adoption? yes no bpc2S4 

PC S4 Was that a within family 
adoption? yes no 

HC sHC31c FS4 
S4. Was that a within family 
adoption? yes no bsc2S4 

SC S4 Was that a within family 
adoption? yes no 

HC pHC31d MS6 

S6. What age [in months] 
was baby when you adopted 
him/her? yes no bpc2S6 PC S6 Age in months at adoption yes no 
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HC sHC31d FS6 

S6. What age [in months] 
was baby when you adopted 
him/her? yes no bsc2S6 SC S6 Age in months at adoption yes no 

HC pHC32a MS7 
S7. Are you the foster parent 
of baby? yes no bpc2S7 

PC S7 Are you the foster parent of 
child yes no 

HC sHC32a FS7 
S7. Are you the foster parent 
of baby? yes no bsc2S7 

SC S7 Are you the foster parent of 
child yes no 

HC pHC32b MS8 
S8. How many weeks has 
baby been with your family yes no bpc2S8 

PC S8 Months spent fostered with 
family yes no 

HC sHC32b FS8 
S8. How many weeks has 
baby been with your family yes no bsc2S8 

SC S8 Months spent fostered with 
family yes no 

HC pHC32c MS9 

S9. Do you anticipate that 
this will be a long-term 
foster placement? yes no bpc2S9 

PC S9 Anticipate long term foster 
placement yes no 

HC sHC32c FS9 

S9. Do you anticipate that 
this will be a long-term 
foster placement? yes no bsc2S9 

SC S9 Anticipate long term foster 
placement yes no 

HC pHC32d MS10 

S10. How many previous 
foster placements has baby 
been in? yes no bpc2S10 

PC S10 Number previous foster 
placements yes no 

HC sHC32d FS10 

S10. How many previous 
foster placements has baby 
been in? yes no bsc2S10 

SC S10 Number previous foster 
placements yes no 

HC pHC32e MS11 

S11. Before coming to live 
with you where was baby 
living ? yes no bpc2S11 

PC S11 Location of child pre foster 
care yes no 

HC sHC32e FS11 

S11. Before coming to live 
with you where was baby 
living ? yes no bsc2S11 

SC S11 Location of child pre foster 
care yes no 

HC pHC33a MS15 

S15. May I just check 
whether you are currently 
living with someone in the 
household as a couple? yes no bpc2S15 

PC S15 Living with someone as 
couple yes no 
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HC sHC33a FS15 

S15. May I just check 
whether you are currently 
living with someone in the 
household as a couple? yes no bsc2S15 

SC S15 Living with someone as 
couple yes no 

HC pHC33b MS16mth 

S16_mth. Since when have 
you and your spouse or 
partner been living 
together? - Since what 
Month yes no         

HC sHC33b FS16mth 

S16_mth. Since when have 
you and your spouse or 
partner been living 
together? - Since what 
Month yes no         

HC pHC33c MS16year 

S16_yr. Since when have 
you and your spouse or 
partner been living 
together? - Since what Year yes no bpc2S16 

PC S16 Year living with spouse 
partner yes no 

HC sHC33c FS16year 

S16_yr. Since when have 
you and your spouse or 
partner been living 
together? - Since what Year yes no bsc2S16 

SC S16 Year living with spouse 
partner yes no 

HC pHC34a         bpc2A3a 

A3a. Has anyone else joined the 
household since we last spoke 
and is currently living with you? yes yes 

HC pHC34b         bpc2A3b 

A3b. How many people have 
joined the household since we 
last spoke? yes yes 

HC dHC41         xstillp1 Wave 1 PCG still in hsd at Wave 2 yes no 

HC dHC42         xstillp2 Study Child still in hsd at Wave 2 yes no 

HC dHC43a         xstillp3 
Person 3 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC43b         bpc2reas_p3 Reason Person 3 no longer in hsd yes no 
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HC dHC44a         xstillp4 
Person 4 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC44b         bpc2reas_p4 Reason Person 4 no longer in hsd yes no 

HC dHC45a         xstillp5 
Person 5 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC45b         bpc2reas_p5 Reason Person 5 no longer in hsd yes no 

HC dHC46a         xstillp6 
Person 6 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC46b         bpc2reas_p6 Reason Person 6 no longer in hsd yes no 

HC dHC47a         xstillp7 
Person 7 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC47b         bpc2reas_p7 Reason Person 7 no longer in hsd yes no 

HC dHC48a         xstillp8 
Person 8 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC48b         bpc2reas_p8 Reason Person 8 no longer in hsd yes no 

HC dHC49a         xstillp9 
Person 9 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC49b         bpc2reas_p9 Reason Person 9 no longer in hsd yes no 

HC dHC50a         xstillp10 
Person 10 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC50b         bpc2reas_p10 
Reason Person 10 no longer in 
hsd yes no 

HC dHC51a         xstillp11 
Person 11 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC51b         bpc2reas_p11 
Reason Person 11 no longer in 
hsd yes no 

HC dHC52a         xstillp12 
Person 12 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC52b         bpc2reas_p12 
Reason Person 12 no longer in 
hsd yes no 

HC dHC53a         xstillp13 
Person 13 still resident in the 
household yes no 

HC pHC53b         bpc2reas_p13 Reason Person 13 no longer in yes no 
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hsd 

PR pPR01 MMG1 
G1. How was your Ante-
natal care provided? yes yes         

PR pPR02 MMG2 

G2. At how many weeks did 
you first become aware that 
you were pregnant? yes yes         

PR pPR03 MMG3 

G3. First ante-natal booking 
appointment with your GP 
or hospital? yes yes         

PR pPR04 MMG4 
G4. And who was this 
appointment with? yes yes         

PR pPR05 MMG5 
G5. How many ultrasound 
scans did you have? yes yes         

PR pPR06 MMG6 
G6. Did you know the sex of 
your baby before the birth? yes yes         

PR pPR07 MMG7kilos 
G7. Gained during 
pregnancy - Weight - Kilos yes yes         

PR pPR08a MMG8a 
G8a. Complications - Raised 
blood pressure (in isolation) yes yes         

PR pPR08b MMG8b 
G8b. Complications - Pre-
eclampsia yes yes         

PR pPR08c MMG8c 
G8c. Complications - Urinary 
or kidney infection yes yes         

PR pPR08d MMG8d 

G8d. Complications - 
Persistent vomiting or 
nausea yes yes         

PR pPR08e MMG8e 

G8e. Complications - 
Gestational diabetes (diet 
treated) yes yes         

PR pPR08f MMG8f 

G8f. Complications - 
Gestational diabetes (insulin 
treated) yes yes         
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PR pPR08g MMG8g 

G8g. Complications - 
Bleeding during the second 
half of pregnancy yes yes         

PR pPR08h MMG8h 
G8h. Complications - Vaginal 
Infection during pregnancy yes yes         

PR pPR08i MMG8i 

G8i. Complications - 
Intrauterine Growth 
Restriction (small baby on 
scan) yes yes         

PR pPR08j MMG8j 
G8j. Complications - Rhesus 
Incompatibility yes yes         

PR pPR08k MMG8k 
G8k. Complications - 
Influenza yes yes         

PR pPR08l MMG8l 
G8l. Complications - 
Placenta praevia yes yes         

PR pPR08m MMG8m 

G8m. Complications - 
Miscarriage in a multiple 
pregnancy yes yes         

PR pPR08n MMG8n G8n. Complications - Other yes yes         

PR pPR08o MMG8o 

G8o. Complications - Other - 
Blood Pressure 
Complications yes yes         

PR pPR08p MMG8p 
G8p. Complications - Other - 
Other Blood Complications yes yes         

PR pPR08q MMG8q 
G8q. Complications - Other - 
High Risk Preg Condition yes yes         

PR pPR08r MMG8r 

G8r. Complications - Other - 
Other risk preg condition 
requiring monitoring yes yes         

PR pPR08s MMG8s 

G8s. Complications - Other - 
Maternal Preg Condition – 
no risk to foetus yes yes         
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PR pPR08t MMG8t 

G8t. Complications - Other - 
Previous maternal 
conditions yes yes         

PR pPR08u MMG8u 

G8u. Complications - Other - 
Non-pregnancy related 
complications yes yes         

PR pPR08v MMG8v 
G8v. Complications - Other - 
Pains yes yes         

PR pPR08w MMG8w 
G8w. Complications - Other - 
Excessive Fluid yes yes         

PR pPR08x MMG8x 
G8x. Complications - Other - 
Other Placental Disorders yes yes         

PR pPR08y MMG8y 

G8y. Complications - Other - 
Labour and delivery 
Complications yes yes         

PR pPR09a MMG11a 

G11a. Folic acid/Folate - 
prior to becoming pregnant 
with baby? yes yes         

PR pPR09b MMG11b 

G11b. Folic acid/Folate - 
during the first 3 months of 
pregnancy with baby? yes yes         

PR pPR09c MMG11c 
G11c. Iron - during your 
pregnancy with baby? yes yes         

PR pPR10 MMG12 

G12. During your pregnancy, 
how many members of the 
hsd smoked? yes yes         

PR pPR11a MS27a 

S27a. Did you have any 
medical fertility treatment 
for this pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR11a FS27a 

S27a. Did you have any 
medical fertility treatment 
for this pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR11b MS27b 
S27b. What treatment did 
you receive? yes no         
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PR sPR11b FS27b 
S27b. What treatment did 
you receive? yes no         

PR pPR12a MS28a 

S28a. What age were you 
when you became pregnant 
for the first time? yes no         

PR sPR12a FS28a 

S28a. What age were you 
when you became pregnant 
for the first time? yes no         

PR pPR12b MS28b 
S28b. Are you currently 
pregnant? yes no bpc2S23 PC S23 Currently pregnant yes no 

PR sPR12b FS28b 
S28b. Are you currently 
pregnant? yes no bsc2S23 SC S23 Currently pregnant yes no 

PR pPR13 MS29 

S29. Did you intend to 
become pregnant before 
baby was conceived? yes no         

PR sPR13 FS29 

S29. Did you intend to 
become pregnant before 
baby was conceived? yes no         

PR pPR14a MS30a 

S30. At any time during the 
pregnancy did you feel 
under any stress? yes no         

PR sPR14a FS30a 

S30. At any time during the 
pregnancy did you feel 
under any stress? yes no         

PR pPR14ba MS30b_1 

S30b_1. Was that during: - 
(i) The first trimester [1st, 
2nd or 3rd month] of the 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR14ba FS30b_1 

S30b_1. Was that during: - 
(i) The first trimester [1st, 
2nd or 3rd month] of the 
pregnancy? yes no         
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PR pPR14bb MS30b_2 

S30b_2. Was that during: - 
(ii) The second trimester 
[4th, 5th or 6th month] of 
the pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR14bb FS30b_2 

S30b_2. Was that during: - 
(ii) The second trimester 
[4th, 5th or 6th month] of 
the pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR14bc MS30b_3 

S30b_3. Was that during: - 
(iii) The third trimester [7th, 
8th or 9th month] of the 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR14bc FS30b_3 

S30b_3. Was that during: - 
(iii) The third trimester [7th, 
8th or 9th month] of the 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR14ca MS30c_1 
S30c_1. Was this stress due 
to: - (i) The pregnancy itself yes no         

PR sPR14ca FS30c_1 
S30c_1. Was this stress due 
to: - (i) The pregnancy itself yes no         

PR pPR14cb MS30c_2 

S30c_2. Was this stress due 
to: - (ii) Other factor, such as 
bereavement, work related 
etc. yes no         

PR sPR14cb FS30c_2 

S30c_2. Was this stress due 
to: - (ii) Other factor, such as 
bereavement, work related 
etc. yes no         

PR pPR15 MS31 
S31. Did you smoke at all 
during the pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR15 FS31 
S31. Did you smoke at all 
during the pregnancy? yes no         
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PR pPR16aa MS32a 

S32a. Did you smoke during 
the first trimester [1st, 2nd 
or 3rd month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR16aa FS32a 

S32a. Did you smoke during 
the first trimester [1st, 2nd 
or 3rd month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR16ab MS32a_nu 
S32a_how many. How many 
per day? - first trimester. yes no         

PR sPR16ab FS32a_nu 
S32a_how many. How many 
per day? - first trimester. yes no         

PR pPR16ba MS32b 

S32b. Did you smoke during 
the second trimester [4th, 
5th or 6th month] of 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR16ba FS32b 

S32b. Did you smoke during 
the second trimester [4th, 
5th or 6th month] of 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR16bb MS32b_nu 
S32b_how many. How many 
per day? - second trimester. yes no         

PR sPR16bb FS32b_nu 
S32b_how many. How many 
per day? - second trimester. yes no         

PR pPR16ca MS32c 

S32c. Did you smoke during 
the third trimester [7th, 8th 
or 9th month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR16ca FS32c 

S32c. Did you smoke during 
the third trimester [7th, 8th 
or 9th month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR16cb MS32c_nu 
S32c_how many. How many 
per day? - third trimester. yes no         

PR sPR16cb FS32c_nu 
S32c_how many. How many 
per day? - third trimester. yes no         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

PR pPR17 MS33 

S33. Did you consume 
alcohol during your 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR17 FS33 

S33. Did you consume 
alcohol during your 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR18aa MS34a 

S34a. Did you drink during 
the first trimester [1st, 2nd 
or 3rd month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR18aa FS34a 

S34a. Did you drink during 
the first trimester [1st, 2nd 
or 3rd month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR18ab MS34abeer 

S34a_beer. On average, how 
many pints of beer/cider per 
week? - first trimester yes no         

PR sPR18ab FS34abeer 

S34a_beer. On average, how 
many pints of beer/cider per 
week? - first trimester yes no         

PR pPR18ac MS34awine 

S34a_wine. On average, 
how many glasses of wine 
per week? - first trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18ac FS34awine 

S34a_wine. On average, 
how many glasses of wine 
per week? - first trimester. yes no         

PR pPR18ad MS34aspirit 

S34a_spirit. On average, 
how many measures of 
spirits per week? - first 
trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18ad FS34aspirit 

S34a_spirit. On average, 
how many measures of 
spirits per week? - first 
trimester. yes no         

PR pPR18ae MS34aalco 
S34a_alco. On average, how 
many bottles of alcopops? - yes no         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

first trimester. 

PR sPR18ae FS34aalco 

S34a_alco. On average, how 
many bottles of alcopops? - 
first trimester. yes no         

PR pPR18ba MS34b 

S34b. Did you drink during 
the second trimester [4th, 
5th or 6th month] of 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR18ba FS34b 

S34b. Did you drink during 
the second trimester [4th, 
5th or 6th month] of 
pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR18bb MS34bbeer 

S34b_beer. On average, how 
many pints of beer/cider per 
week? - second trimester yes no         

PR sPR18bb FS34bbeer 

S34b_beer. On average, how 
many pints of beer/cider per 
week? - second trimester yes no         

PR pPR18bc MS34bwine 

S34b_wine. On average, 
how many glasses of wine 
per week? - second 
trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18bc FS34bwine 

S34b_wine. On average, 
how many glasses of wine 
per week? - second 
trimester. yes no         

PR pPR18bd MS34bspirit 

S34b_spirit. On average, 
how many measures of 
spirits per week? - second 
trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18bd FS34bspirit 

S34b_spirit. On average, 
how many measures of 
spirits per week? - second yes no         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

trimester. 

PR pPR18be MS34balco 

S34b_alco. On average, how 
many bottles of alcopops? - 
second trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18be FS34balco 

S34b_alco. On average, how 
many bottles of alcopops? - 
second trimester. yes no         

PR pPR18ca MS34c 

S34c. Did you drink during 
the third trimester [7th, 8th 
or 9th month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR sPR18ca FS34c 

S34c. Did you drink during 
the third trimester [7th, 8th 
or 9th month] of pregnancy? yes no         

PR pPR18cb MS34cbeer 

S34c_beer. On average, how 
many pints of beer/cider per 
week? - third trimester yes no         

PR sPR18cb FS34cbeer 

S34c_beer. On average, how 
many pints of beer/cider per 
week? - third trimester yes no         

PR pPR18cc MS34cwine 

S34c_wine. On average, how 
many glasses of wine per 
week? - third trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18cc FS34cwine 

S34c_wine. On average, how 
many glasses of wine per 
week? - third trimester. yes no         

PR pPR18cd MS34cspirit 

S34c_spirit. On average, 
how many measures of 
spirits per week? - third 
trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18cd FS34cspirit 

S34c_spirit. On average, 
how many measures of 
spirits per week? - third 
trimester. yes no         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

PR pPR18ce MS34calco 

S34c_alco. On average, how 
many bottles of alcopops? - 
third trimester. yes no         

PR sPR18ce FS34calco 

S34c_alco. On average, how 
many bottles of alcopops? - 
third trimester. yes no         

PR pPR19a MS35a_a 

S35a_a. How often during 
your pregnancy - Sleeping 
pills yes no         

PR sPR19a FS35a_a 

S35a_a. How often during 
your pregnancy - Sleeping 
pills yes no         

PR pPR19b MS35a_b 

S35a_b. How often during 
your pregnancy - 
Tranquillisers yes no         

PR sPR19b FS35a_b 

S35a_b. How often during 
your pregnancy - 
Tranquillisers yes no         

PR pPR19c MS35a_c 

S35a_c. How often during 
your pregnancy - Pills for 
depression yes no         

PR sPR19c FS35a_c 

S35a_c. How often during 
your pregnancy - Pills for 
depression yes no         

PR pPR19d MS35a_d 

S35a_d. How often during 
your pregnancy - Cannabis / 
Marijuana yes no         

PR sPR19d FS35a_d 

S35a_d. How often during 
your pregnancy - Cannabis / 
Marijuana yes no         

PR pPR19e MS35a_e 

S35a_e. How often during 
your pregnancy - Painkillers 
(aspirin, paracetamol, etc.) yes no         
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3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
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PR sPR19e FS35a_e 

S35a_e. How often during 
your pregnancy - Painkillers 
(aspirin, paracetamol, etc.) yes no         

PR pPR19f MS35a_f 

S35a_f. How often during 
your pregnancy - 
Amphetamines or other 
stimulants yes no         

PR sPR19f FS35a_f 

S35a_f. How often during 
your pregnancy - 
Amphetamines or other 
stimulants yes no         

PR pPR19g MS35a_g 

S35a_g. How often during 
your pregnancy - Heroin, 
Methadone, Crack, Cocaine yes no         

PR sPR19g FS35a_g 

S35a_g. How often during 
your pregnancy - Heroin, 
Methadone, Crack, Cocaine yes no         

PR pPR19h MS35a_h 

S35a_h. How often during 
your pregnancy - 
Anticonvulsants yes no         

PR sPR19h FS35a_h 

S35a_h. How often during 
your pregnancy - 
Anticonvulsants yes no         

PR pPR19i MS35a_i 
S35a_i. How often during 
your pregnancy - Steroids yes no         

PR sPR19i FS35a_i 
S35a_i. How often during 
your pregnancy - Steroids yes no         

CB pCB01 MMH1 H1. Where was baby born? yes yes         

CB pCB02 MMH3 
H3. Did you have any form 
of pain relief in labour? yes yes         

CB pCB03 MMH4 
H4. What was the final 
mode of delivery? yes yes         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

CB pCB04a MMH5a 

H5a. After how many weeks 
of pregnancy was baby 
born? yes yes         

CB pCB04b MMH5b 
H5b. Was baby born late, on 
time or early? yes yes         

CB pCB05 MMH6gms 
H6. Baby's weight at birth? - 
grams yes yes         

CB pCB06 MMH7cms 
H7. Baby's length at birth? - 
cms yes yes         

CB pCB07a MMH8a 
H8a. Birth complications - 
No complications yes yes         

CB pCB07b MMH8b 

H8b. Birth complications - 
Very long labour (more than 
12 hours) yes yes         

CB pCB07c MMH8c 

H8c. Birth complications - 
Very rapid labour (less than 
2 hours) yes yes         

CB pCB07d MMH8d 

H8d. Birth complications - 
Foetal distress Abnormal 
Heart rate tracing yes yes         

CB pCB07e MMH8e 

H8e. Birth complications - 
Foetal distress - Meconium 
or other sign yes yes         

CB pCB07f MMH8f 

H8f. Birth complications - 
Foetal blood sample taken in 
labour yes yes         

CB pCB07g MMH8g 

H8g. Birth complications - 
Birth injury / nerve injury / 
fracture / bruising yes yes         

CB pCB07h MMH8h 

H8h. Birth complications - 
Other complication [please 
specify] yes yes         

CB pCB08 MMH9 
H9. Did baby have to go to a 
NICU or Special Care Nursery yes yes         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

CB pCB09 MMH10 

H10. Did baby need any help 
with his/her breathing from 
a ventilator? yes yes         

CB pCB10 MMH11 

H11. How many days were 
you in hospital after the 
birth? yes yes         

CB pCB11 MMH12 

H12. How many days was 
baby in hospital after the 
birth? yes yes         

CH pCH01a MMH20a 

H20. In general, how would 
you describe baby s health 
at birth? yes yes         

CH pCH01b MMH20b 

H20. In general, how would 
you describe baby s current 
health? yes yes bpc2C1 

C1.In general, how would you 
describe <child’s> current health? yes yes 

CH pCH02a MMH21a 
H21a. Has baby received: (a) 
his/her six-week checkup yes yes         

CH pCH02b MMH21b 
H21b. Has baby received: (b) 
Vaccines at 2 months yes yes         

CH pCH02c MMH21c 
H21c. Has baby received: (c) 
Vaccines at 4 months yes yes         

CH pCH02d MMH21d 
H21d. Has baby received: (d) 
Vaccines at 6 months yes yes         

CH pCH02e MMH21e 
H21e. Has baby received: (e) 
No vaccinations yes yes         

CH pCH03         bpc2C2 

C2.  Does <child> have any 
longstanding illness, condition or 
disability? yes yes 

CH pCH03a MMH22a 

H22a. Does baby have - 
Respiratory disease 
[including asthma] yes yes bpc2c3a C3a. Asthma yes yes 

CH pCH03b         bpc2c3a_diag 
C3a_diag. Has asthma been 
diagnosed by a medical yes yes 
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3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

professional? 

CH pCH03c         bpc2c3a_yr C3a_yr. Since what year asthma? yes no 

CH pCH04a MMH22b 
H22b. Does baby have - 
Heart abnormalities yes yes bpc2c3c C3c. Heart abnormalities yes yes 

CH pCH04b         bpc2c3c_diag 

C3c_diag. Has heart abnormalities 
been diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes yes 

CH pCH04c         bpc2c3c_yr 
C3c_yr. Since what year heart 
abnormalities? yes no 

CH pCH05a MMH22c 

H22c. Does baby have - 
Digestive allergies (e.g. 
lactose intolerant) yes yes bpc2c3f C3f. Food or digestive allergy yes yes 

CH pCH05b         bpc2c3f_diag 

C3f_diag. Has food or digestive 
allergy been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes yes 

CH pCH05c         bpc2c3f_yr 
C3f_yr. Since what year - food or 
digestive allergy? yes no 

CH pCH06a MMH22d 

H22d. Does baby have - 
Eczema or any kind of skin 
allergy yes yes bpc2c3d C3d. Eczema or skin allergy yes yes 

CH pCH06b         bpc2c3d_diag 

C3d_diag. Has eczema or skin 
allergy been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes yes 

CH pCH06c         bpc2c3d_yr 
C3d_yr. Since what year - eczema 
or skin allergy? yes no 

CH pCH07a MMH22e 

H22e. Does baby have - 
Difficulty hearing or 
deafness yes yes         

CH pCH08a MMH22f 
H22f. Does baby have - 
Difficulty seeing yes yes         

CH pCH09a MMH22g 
H22g. Problem with mobility 
or using his/her arms/legs to yes yes bpc2c3i C3i. Problem using arms or legs yes no 
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3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
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get around 

CH pCH09b         bpc2c3i_diag 

C3i_diag. Has Problem using arms 
or legs been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH09c         bpc2c3i_yr 
C3i_yr. Since what year - Problem 
using arms or legs? yes no 

CH pCH10a MMH22h 

H22h. Does baby have - A 
problem with using his/her 
hands or arms yes yes bpc2c3j 

C3j. Problem using hands or 
fingers yes no 

CH pCH10b         bpc2c3j_diag 

C3j_diag. Has problem using 
hands or fingers been diagnosed 
by a medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH10c         bpc2c3j_yr 
C3j_yr. Since what year - Problem 
using hands or fingers? yes no 

CH pCH11a MMH22i 
H22i. Does baby have - 
Cerebral palsy yes yes bpc2c3s C3s. Cerebral palsy yes no 

CH pCH11b         bpc2c3s_diag 

C3s_diag. Has cerebral palsy been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH11c         bpc2c3s_yr 
C3s_yr. Since what year - Cerebral 
palsy? yes no 

CH pCH12a MMH22j 
H22j. Does baby have - 
Kidney disease yes yes bpc2c3n C3n Kidney problems yes no 

CH pCH12b         bpc2c3n_diag 

C3n_diag. Has kidney disease 
been diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH12c         bpc2c3n_yr 
C3n_yr. Since what year - Kidney 
disease? yes no 

CH pCH13a MMH22k 
H22k. Does baby have - 
Diabetes yes no bpc2c3m C3m. Diabetes yes no 

CH pCH13b         bpc2c3m_diag 
C3m_diag. Has diabetes been 
diagnosed by a medical yes no 
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3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

professional? 

CH pCH13c         bpc2c3m_yr 
C3m_yr. Since what year - 
Diabetes? yes no 

CH pCH14a MMH22l 
H22l. Does baby have - Any 
developmental delay yes yes         

CH pCH15a MMH22m 
H22m. Does baby have - 
Down syndrome yes yes bpc2c3q C3q. Down syndrome yes no 

CH pCH15b         bpc2c3q_diag 

C3q_diag. Has Down syndrome 
been diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH15c         bpc2c3q_yr 
C3q_yr. Since what year - Down 
syndrome? yes no 

CH pCH16a MMH22n 

H22n. Does baby have - 
Spina bifida / 
Hydroencephalis yes no bpc2c3r C3r. Spina bifida/hydrocephalis yes no 

CH pCH16b         bpc2c3r_diag 

C3r_diag. Has Spina 
bifida/hydrocephalis been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH16c         bpc2c3r_yr 
C3r_yr. Since what year - Spina 
bifida/hydrocephalis? yes no 

CH pCH17a MMH22o 
H22o. Does baby have - Cleft 
lip and/or palate yes yes         

CH pCH18a MMH22p 

H22p. Does baby have - 
Other long-term condition 
[please specify] yes yes bpc2c3u 

C3u. Other longstanding illness, 
condition or disability yes yes 

CH pCH18b         bpc2c3u_diag 

C3u_diag. Has this other illness, 
condition or disability been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes yes 

CH pCH18c         bpc2c3u_yr 
C3u_yr. Since what year - other 
illness? yes no 
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3yr 
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CH pCH19a MMH22q 
H22q. Does baby have - 
None of the above yes yes         

CH pCH20a         bpc2c3t C3t. Autism spectrum disorder yes no 

CH pCH20b         bpc2c3t_diag 

C3t_diag. Has autism spectrum 
disorder been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH20c         bpc2c3t_yr 
C3t_yr. Since what year - Autism 
spectrum disorder? yes no 

CH pCH21a         bpc2c3b C3b. Cystic Fibrosis yes no 

CH pCH21b         bpc2c3b_diag 

C3b_diag. Has cystic fibrosis been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH21c         bpc2c3b_yr 
C3b_yr. Since what year cystic 
fibrosis? yes no 

CH pCH22a         bpc2c3e C3e. Respiratory allergy yes yes 

CH pCH22b         bpc2c3e_diag 

C3e_diag. Has respiratory allergy 
been diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes yes 

CH pCH22c         bpc2c3e_yr 
C3e_yr. Since what year - 
respiratory allergy? yes no 

CH pCH23a         bpc2c3g C3g. Non-food allergies yes no 

CH pCH23b         bpc2c3g_diag 

C3g_diag. Has non food allergy 
been diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH23c         bpc2c3g_yr 
C3g_yr. Since what year - non-
food allergy? yes no 

CH pCH24a         bpc2c3h 
C3h. Bone joint or muscle 
problems yes yes 

CH pCH24b         bpc2c3h_diag 

C3h_diag. Has Bone joint or 
muscle problems been diagnosed 
by a medical professional? yes yes 

CH pCH24c         bpc2c3h_yr 
C3h_yr. Since what year - Bone 
joint or muscle problems ? yes no 
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3yr 
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CH pCH25a         bpc2c3k 
C3k. Hyperactivity/problems with 
attention yes no 

CH pCH25b         bpc2c3k_diag 

C3k_diag. Has this 
hyperactivity/problems with 
attention been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH25c         bpc2c3k_yr 

C3k_yr. Since what year - 
Hyperactivity/problems with 
attention? yes no 

CH pCH26a         bpc2c3o C3o. Migrainous headaches yes no 

CH pCH26b         bpc2c3o_diag 

C3o_diag. Has migrainous 
headaches been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH26c         bpc2c3o_yr 
C3o_yr. Since what year - 
Migrainous headaches? yes no 

CH pCH27a         bpc2c3l C3l. Severe behavioural problems yes no 

CH pCH27b         bpc2c3l_diag 

C3l_diag. Have severe behavioural 
problems been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH27c         bpc2c3l_yr 
C3l_yr. Since what year - Severe 
behavioural problems? yes no 

CH pCH28a         bpc2c3p C3p. Epilepsy or seizures yes no 

CH pCH28b         bpc2c3p_diag 

C3p_diag. Has epilepsy or seizures 
been diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH28c         bpc2c3p_yr 
C3p_yr. Since what year - Epilepsy 
or seizures? yes no 

CH pCH29a         bpc2C3v 
C3v - other - ear problems excl. 
hearing yes no 

CH pCH29b         bpc2c3v_diag 

C3v_diag. Have other ear 
problems been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH29c         bpc2c3v_yr C3v_yr. Since what year - other yes no 
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ear problems? 

CH pCH30a         bpc2C3w 
C3w - other - problems with 
tonsils or adenoids yes no 

CH pCH30b         bpc2c3w_diag 

C3w_diag. Have other problems 
with tonsils or adenoids been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH30c         bpc2c3w_yr 

C3w_yr. Since what year - other 
problems with tonsils or 
adenoids? yes no 

CH pCH31a         bpc2C3x C3x - other - eye problems yes no 

CH pCH31b         bpc2c3x_diag 

C3x_diag. Have other eye 
problems been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH31c         bpc2c3x_yr 
C3x_yr. Since what year - other 
eye problems? yes no 

CH pCH32a         bpc2C3y 
C3y - other - speech,language or 
hearing problems yes no 

CH pCH32b         bpc2c3y_diag 

C3y_diag. Have other 
speech,language or hearing 
problems been diagnosed by a 
medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH32c         bpc2c3y_yr 

C3y_yr. Since what year - other 
speech,language or hearing 
problems? yes no 

CH pCH33a         bpc2C3z 

C3z - other - congential and 
genetic disorders not specified 
elsewhere yes no 

CH pCH33b         bpc2C3z_diag 

C3z_diag. Have other congential 
and genetic disorders not 
specified elsewhere been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 
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CH pCH33c         bpc2C3z_yr 

C3z_yr. Since what year - other 
congential and genetic disorders 
not specified elsewhere? yes no 

CH pCH34a         bpc2C3aa 
C3aa - other - gastric and bowel 
problems yes no 

CH pCH34b         bpc2C3aa_diag 

C3aa_diag. Have other gastric and 
bowel problems been diagnosed 
by a medical professional? yes no 

CH pCH34c         bpc2C3aa_yr 
C3aa_yr. Since what year - other 
gastric and bowel problems? yes no 

CH pCH35a         bpc2C3ab 
C3ab - other - chest, lung and 
breathing problems yes no 

CH pCH35b         bpc2C3ab_diag 

C3ab_diag. Have other chest, lung 
and breathing problems been 
diagnosed by a medical 
professional? yes no 

CH pCH35c         bpc2C3ab_yr 

C3ab_yr. Since what year - other 
chest, lung and breathing 
problems? yes no 

CH pCH36         bpc2C3TOTAL 
C3.Total number of conditions the 
child has. yes yes 

CH pCH37a MMH23 
H23. Would you describe 
his/her health condition as.. yes yes         

CH pCH38a MMH24a 

H24a. Health problems or 
illnesses - Snuffles/common 
cold yes yes         

CH pCH38aa MMH24aa 

H24aa .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - High 
Temperature / Fever yes yes         

CH pCH38ab MMH24ab 

H24ab .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Problem 
with Hips yes yes         
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CH pCH38ac MMH24ac 
H24ac .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Jaundice yes yes         

CH pCH38ad MMH24ad 

H24ad .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Kidney 
Infection yes yes         

CH pCH38ae MMH24ae 

H24ae .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Reaction 
to vaccine yes yes         

CH pCH38af MMH24af 
H24af .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Reflux yes yes         

CH pCH38ag MMH24ag 
H24ag .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Thrush yes yes         

CH pCH38ah MMH24ah 

H24ah .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Tonsillitis / 
Sore throat yes yes         

CH pCH38ai MMH24ai 

H24ai .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Urinary 
Tract Infection yes yes         

CH pCH38aj MMH24aj 

H24aj .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Viral 
Infection yes yes         

CH pCH38b MMH24b 
H24b. Health problems or 
illnesses - Chest infections yes yes         

CH pCH38c MMH24c 
H24c. Health problems or 
illnesses - Ear infections yes yes         

CH pCH38d MMH24d 
H24d. Health problems or 
illnesses - Feeding problems yes yes         

CH pCH38e MMH24e 
H24e. Health problems or 
illnesses - Sleeping problems yes yes         

CH pCH38f MMH24f 

H24f. Health problems or 
illnesses - Dental problems 
(e.g. teething) yes yes         
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CH pCH38g MMH24g 

H24g. Health problems or 
illnesses - Wheezing or 
asthma yes yes         

CH pCH38h MMH24h 
H24h. Health problems or 
illnesses - Skin problems yes yes         

CH pCH38i MMH24i 

H24i. Health problems or 
illnesses - Persistent nappy 
rash yes yes         

CH pCH38j MMH24j 

H24j. Health problems or 
illnesses - Undescended 
testicle yes yes         

CH pCH38k MMH24k 
H24k. Health problems or 
illnesses - Tight foreskin yes yes         

CH pCH38l MMH24l 
H24l. Health problems or 
illnesses - Hernia yes yes         

CH pCH38m MMH24m 

H24m. Health problems or 
illnesses - Sight or eye 
problems yes yes         

CH pCH38n MMH24n 

H24n. Health problems or 
illnesses - Failure to gain 
weight or to grow yes yes         

CH pCH38o MMH24o 

H24o. Health problems or 
illnesses - Persistent or 
severe vomiting yes yes         

CH pCH38p MMH24p 

H24p. Health problems or 
illnesses - Persistent 
diarrhea or constipation yes yes         

CH pCH38q MMH24q 
H24q. Health problems or 
illnesses - Fits or convulsions yes yes         

CH pCH38r MMH24r 
H24r. Health problems or 
illnesses - Meningitis yes yes         

CH pCH38s MMH24s 
H24s. Health problems or 
illnesses - Colic yes yes         
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CH pCH38t MMH24t 

H24t. Health problems or 
illnesses - Other health 
problems [please specify] yes yes         

CH pCH38u MMH24u 
H24u. Health problems or 
illnesses - None of the above yes yes         

CH pCH38v MMH24v 

H24v .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Accident / 
Fall yes yes         

CH pCH38w MMH24w 

H24w .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Allergic 
Reaction yes yes         

CH pCH38x MMH24x 

H24x .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Chicken 
Pox / Measles yes yes         

CH pCH38y MMH24y 
H24y .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Croup yes yes         

CH pCH38z MMH24z 

H24z .Health problems or 
illnesses - Other - Heart 
problems yes yes         

CH pCH39a MMH25a 

H25a. How many times - A 
general practitioner (GP), or 
family physician yes yes bpc2C8a 

C8a.  A general practitioner (GP) - 
times seen or talked with yes yes 

CH pCH39b MMH25b 
H25b. How many times - A 
paediatrician yes yes bpc2C8b 

C8b. A 
paediatrician/consultant/hospital 
doctor - times seen or talked with yes yes 

CH pCH39c MMH25c 

H25c. How many times - A 
public health nurse or 
practice nurse yes yes         

CH pCH39ca         bpc2C8c 
C8c.  A public health nurse - times 
seen or talked with yes yes 

CH pCH39cb         bpc2C8d 

C8d.  A practice nurse (i.e. a nurse 
in a GP’s surgery/clinic) - times 
seen or talked with yes yes 
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CH pCH39d MMH25d 

H25d. How many times - 
Another medical doctor 
(such as a hearing specialist) yes yes         

CH pCH39e MMH25e 

H25e. How many times - 
Accident and Emergency or 
Outpatient yes yes bpc2C8f 

C8f.  Accident and Emergency - 
times seen or talked with yes yes 

CH pCH39f         bpc2C8e 
C8e.  A psychiatrist/psychologist - 
times seen or talked with yes yes 

CH pCH39g         bpc2C8g 
C8g.  A social worker - times seen 
or talked with yes yes 

CH pCH40 MMH26 

H26. Admitted to a hospital 
ward because of an illness or 
health problem? yes yes         

CH pCH41 MMH27 
H27. How many nights has 
baby spent in hospital? yes yes bpc2C10 

C10. Since the time of the last 
interview in MM/YY, 
approximately how many nights 
has <child> spent in hospital? yes yes 

CH pCH42 MMH28 

H28. Baby needed a medical 
exam or treatment but 
didn't get it yes yes         

CH pCH43a MMH29a 
H29a. Why did not get - You 
couldn?t afford to pay yes yes bpc2C16a C16a. You couldn’t afford to pay yes yes 

CH pCH43b MMH29b 

H29b. Why not - The 
medical care wasnt available 
or accessible to you yes yes bpc2C16b 

C16b. The necessary medical care 
wasn’t available or accessible to 
you yes yes 

CH pCH43c MMH29c 

H29c. Why did not get - You 
could not take time off work 
to visit the doctor yes no bpc2C16c 

C16c. You could not take time off 
work to visit the doctor with 
<child> yes yes 

CH pCH43d MMH29d 

H29d. Why did not get - You 
wanted to wait and see if 
the problem got better yes yes bpc2C16d 

C16d. You wanted to wait and see 
if the problem got better yes yes 

CH pCH43e MMH29e 
H29e. Why did not get - The 
child is still on the waiting yes yes bpc2C16f 

C16f. Child is still on the waiting 
list yes yes 
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list 

CH pCH43f MMH29f 
H29f. Why did not get - 
Other (specify) yes yes bpc2C16g C16g. Other reason yes yes 

CH pCH43g MMH29g 

H29g. Why not - Other - 
Medical prof did not think 
any treatment necessary yes yes bpc2C16h 

C16h - other - 
misdiagnosis/inappropriate 
medical care yes no 

CH pCH43h         bpc2C16e C16e. Child refused/fear of doctor yes yes 

CH pCH44 MMH30 
H30. Is the family covered by 
a medical card? yes yes bpc2D6 

D6. Is the family (you, your 
spouse/partner and child(ren)) 
covered by a medical card? yes yes 

CH pCH44b         bpc2C6 

C6. Do any of these illnesses 
hamper <child> in his/her daily 
activities? yes yes 

CH pCH45 MMH31 
H31. Does the family have 
private medical insurance? yes yes bpc2D7 

D7. Is <child> covered by private 
medical insurance? yes yes 

CH pCH46 MMH32 
H32. Does that insurance 
include the cost of GP visits? yes yes bpc2D8 

D8. Does that insurance include 
the cost of GP visits? yes yes 

CH pCH47a MMH33 

H33. Ever had an accident, 
injury, or swallowed 
something yes yes bpc2C11 

C11.  Has <child> ever had an 
accident or injury that required 
hospital treatment or admission? yes yes 

CH pCH47b         bpc2C12 

C12. How many separate 
accidents has <child> ever had 
that required hospital treatment 
or admission? yes yes 

CH pCH47c         bpc2C13 

C13. How many of these accidents 
involved bone fractures or 
breaks? yes yes 

CH pCH48         bpc2C17 

C17. Do you have any concerns 
about how <child>  talks and 
makes speech sounds?  Would 
you say no, yes a little or yes a 
lot? yes yes 
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CH pCH49a         bpc2C18a C18a.  Reluctant to speak yes yes 

CH pCH49b         bpc2C18b 
C18b.  Speech not clear to the 
family yes yes 

CH pCH49c         bpc2C18c C18c. Speech not clear to others yes yes 

CH pCH49d         bpc2C18d 
C18d.  Speech is developing 
slowly yes yes 

CH pCH49e         bpc2C18e C18e. Difficulty finding words yes yes 

CH pCH49f         bpc2C18f 
C18f.  Difficulty putting words 
together yes yes 

CH pCH49g         bpc2C18g C18g.  Voice sounds unusual yes yes 

CH pCH49h         bpc2C18h C18h.  Stutters, stammers yes yes 

CH pCH49i         bpc2C18i 

C18i. Lisp or difficulty 
pronouncing certain letter 
combinations yes yes 

CH pCH49j         bpc2C18j C18j.  Other (please specify) yes yes 

CH pCH49l         bpc2C18l 
C18l - other - mixes languages in 
multilingual family yes no 

CH pCH49m         bpc2C18m 
C18m - other - mouth problems, 
e.g. cleft palate yes no 

CH pCH49n         bpc2C18n 
C18n - other - speech delayed or 
none at all yes no 

CH pCH49o         bpc2C18o 
C18o - other - associated with 
other developmental condition yes no 

CH pCH50         bpc2C19 

C19. Has <child> received any 
treatment for his/her speech or 
language problem yes yes 

CH pCH51a         bpc2C6z1 

C6z_1. In the past 12 months has 
<child> had any periods when 
there was wheezing with 
whistling on his/her chest when 
he/she breathed? yes yes 
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CH pCH51b         bpc2C6z2 

C6z_2. How many separate 
episodes/bouts of wheezing with 
whistling on his/her chest has 
<child> had in the past 12 months yes yes 

CH pCH51c         bpc2C6z3 

C6z_3. Has <child> been 
prescribed medication for this 
condition (including inhaler, 
antibiotics, nebuliser) in the past 
12 months? yes yes 

CH pCH52         bpc2C7 

C7. Has <child> had the 
Measles/Mumps/Rubella (MMR) 
vaccination? yes yes 

CH pCH53a         bpc2C9a 

C9a. Has <child> received a 
course of antibiotics in the past 
12 months? yes yes 

CH pCH53b         bpc2C9b 

C9b. In total, how many courses 
of antibiotics has <child> received 
in the past 12 months? yes yes 

CH pCH54         bpc2C14 
C14. Sight problem requiring 
correction? yes yes 

CH pCH55         bpc2C15 
C15. Hearing problem requiring 
correction? yes yes 

CH pCH56         bpc2C21 
C21. How often is a toothbrush 
used to clean <child’s> teeth? yes yes 

CH pCH57         bpc2C22 

C22. Has <child> been to visit the 
dentist because of a problem with 
his/her teeth? yes yes 

CH pCH58         bpc2C27 
C27.Which of these best describes 
<child’s> weight? yes yes 

CD pCD01a MMC43asq 
reaches for toy with both 
hands yes no         

CD pCD01b MMC44asq 
turns head to look for 
dropped toy yes no         
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CD pCD01c MMC45asq 
picks up toy and puts it in 
mouth yes no         

CD pCD01d MMC46asq 
trys to get a dropped toy (on 
back) yes no         

CD pCD01e MMC47asq 
bangs toy up and down in 
play yes no         

CD pCD01f MMC48asq 
passes toy from (own) hand 
to hand yes no         

CD pCD01g MMC49asq 
picks up two small toys (one 
each hand) yes no         

CD pCD01h MMC50asq 
bangs toy against another 
toy yes no         

CD pCD01i MMC51asq claps two toys together yes no         

CD pCD01j MMC52asq 
pokes at small object inside 
clear container yes no         

CD pCD01k MMC53asq 
watches and finds hidden 
toy yes no         

CD pCD01l MMC54asq copies putting toy in box yes no         

CD pCD01m MMC55asq 
drop two small toys into 
container yes no         

CD pCD01n MMC56asq copies scribbling yes no         

CD pCD02a MMCX2a 

CX2a. Concerns about any 
aspects of baby s behaviour 
or development? yes yes         

CD pCD02b MMCX2bcode 
CX2b. What concerns do you 
have - CODED yes yes         

CD dCD03a asqpsv6 
total problem solving score 
asq 6mth yes no         

CD dCD03b asqps6pf 
passed 6mth asq problem 
solving yes no         

CD dCD04a asqpsv8 
total problem solving score 
asq 8mth yes yes         

CD dCD04b asqps8pf passed 8mth asq problem yes yes         
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solving 

CD dCD05a asqpsv10 
total problem solving score 
asq 10mth yes yes         

CD dCD05b asqps10pf 
passed 10mth asq problem 
solving yes yes         

CD dCD06a asqpsv12 
total problem solving score 
asq 12mth yes yes         

CD dCD06b asqps12pf 
passed 12mth asq problem 
solving yes yes         

CD cCD07         b2_psintro Pic Sim intro yes no 

CD cCD07a         b2_PS1 Picture similarities item 1 yes no 

CD cCD07aa         b2_PS27 Picture similarities item 27 yes no 

CD cCD07ab         b2_PS28 Picture similarities item 28 yes no 

CD cCD07ac         b2_PS29 Picture similarities item 29 yes no 

CD cCD07ad         b2_PS30 Picture similarities item 30 yes no 

CD cCD07ae         b2_PS31 Picture similarities item 31 yes no 

CD cCD07af         b2_PS32 Picture similarities item 32 yes no 

CD cCD07ag         b2_PS33 Picture similarities item 33 yes no 

CD cCD07b         b2_PS2 Picture similarities item 2 yes no 

CD cCD07c         b2_PS3 Picture similarities item 3 yes no 

CD cCD07d         b2_PS4 Picture similarities item 4 yes no 

CD cCD07e         b2_PS5 Picture similarities item 5 yes no 

CD cCD07f         b2_PS6 Picture similarities item 6 yes no 

CD cCD07g         b2_PS7 Picture similarities item 7 yes no 

CD cCD07h         b2_PS8 Picture similarities item 8 yes no 

CD cCD07i         b2_PS9 Picture similarities item 9 yes no 

CD cCD07j         b2_PS10 Picture similarities item 10 yes no 

CD cCD07k         b2_PS11 Picture similarities item 11 yes no 

CD cCD07l         b2_PS12 Picture similarities item 12 yes no 

CD cCD07m         b2_PS13 Picture similarities item 13 yes no 
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CD cCD07n         b2_PS14 Picture similarities item 14 yes no 

CD cCD07o         b2_PS15 Picture similarities item 15 yes no 

CD cCD07p         b2_PS16 Picture similarities item 16 yes no 

CD cCD07q         b2_PS17 Picture similarities item 17 yes no 

CD cCD07r         b2_PS18 Picture similarities item 18 yes no 

CD cCD07s         b2_PS19 Picture similarities item 19 yes no 

CD cCD07t         b2_PS20 Picture similarities item 20 yes no 

CD cCD07u         b2_PS21 Picture similarities item 21 yes no 

CD cCD07v         b2_PS22 Picture similarities item 22 yes no 

CD cCD07w         b2_PS23 Picture similarities item 23 yes no 

CD cCD07x         b2_PS24 Picture similarities item 24 yes no 

CD cCD07y         b2_PS25 Picture similarities item 25 yes no 

CD cCD07z         b2_PS26 Picture similarities item 26 yes no 

CD CCD08         b2_intronv Naming Vocab intro yes no 

CD cCD08a         b2_NV1 Naming Vocabulary Item  1 yes no 

CD cCD08aa         b2_NV27 Naming Vocabulary Item  27 yes no 

CD cCD08ab         b2_NV28 Naming Vocabulary Item  28 yes no 

CD cCD08ac         b2_NV29 Naming Vocabulary Item  29 yes no 

CD cCD08ad         b2_NV30 Naming Vocabulary Item  30 yes no 

CD cCD08ae         b2_NV31 Naming Vocabulary Item  31 yes no 

CD cCD08af         b2_NV32 Naming Vocabulary Item  32 yes no 

CD cCD08ag         b2_NV33 Naming Vocabulary Item  33 yes no 

CD cCD08ah         b2_NV34 Naming Vocabulary Item  34 yes no 

CD cCD08ai         b2_NV35 Naming Vocabulary Item  35 yes no 

CD cCD08aj         b2_NV36 Naming Vocabulary Item  36 yes no 

CD cCD08b         b2_NV2 Naming Vocabulary Item  2 yes no 

CD cCD08c         b2_NV3 Naming Vocabulary Item  3 yes no 

CD cCD08d         b2_NV4 Naming Vocabulary Item  4 yes no 

CD cCD08e         b2_NV5 Naming Vocabulary Item  5 yes no 
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CD cCD08f         b2_NV6 Naming Vocabulary Item  6 yes no 

CD cCD08g         b2_NV7 Naming Vocabulary Item  7 yes no 

CD cCD08h         b2_NV8 Naming Vocabulary Item  8 yes no 

CD cCD08i         b2_NV9 Naming Vocabulary Item  9 yes no 

CD cCD08j         b2_NV10 Naming Vocabulary Item  10 yes no 

CD cCD08k         b2_NV11 Naming Vocabulary Item  11 yes no 

CD cCD08l         b2_NV12 Naming Vocabulary Item  12 yes no 

CD cCD08m         b2_NV13 Naming Vocabulary Item  13 yes no 

CD cCD08n         b2_NV14 Naming Vocabulary Item  14 yes no 

CD cCD08o         b2_NV15 Naming Vocabulary Item  15 yes no 

CD cCD08p         b2_NV16 Naming Vocabulary Item  16 yes no 

CD cCD08q         b2_NV17 Naming Vocabulary Item  17 yes no 

CD cCD08r         b2_NV18 Naming Vocabulary Item  18 yes no 

CD cCD08s         b2_NV19 Naming Vocabulary Item  19 yes no 

CD cCD08t         b2_NV20 Naming Vocabulary Item  20 yes no 

CD cCD08u         b2_NV21 Naming Vocabulary Item  21 yes no 

CD cCD08v         b2_NV22 Naming Vocabulary Item  22 yes no 

CD cCD08w         b2_NV23 Naming Vocabulary Item  23 yes no 

CD cCD08x         b2_NV24 Naming Vocabulary Item  24 yes no 

CD cCD08y         b2_NV25 Naming Vocabulary Item  25 yes no 

CD cCD08z         b2_NV26 Naming Vocabulary Item  26 yes no 

CD dCD09a         b2_psraw 
total raw score for picture 
similarities yes yes 

CD dCD09b         b2_psabscore 
total ability score for picture 
similarities yes yes 

CD dCD09c         b2_pstscore t score for picture similarities yes yes 

CD dCD09d         b2_pspercentile percentile on picture similarities yes yes 

CD dCD10a         b2_nvrawscore 
total raw score for naming 
vocabulary yes yes 
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CD dCD10b         b2_nvabscore 
total ability score for naming 
vocabulary yes yes 

CD dCD10c         b2_nvtscore t score for naming vocabulary yes yes 

CD dCD10d         b2_nvpercentile percentile on naming vocabulary yes yes 

CN pCN01a MMH13 
H13a. Was baby ever 
breastfed? yes yes         

CN pCN01b MMH13b 

H13b Still being breastfed 
when brought home from 
hospital? yes yes         

CN pCN02a MMH14a 
H14a. Was baby ever 
exclusively breastfeed? yes yes         

CN pCN02b MMH14b1 
H14b1. Is baby still being 
exclusively breastfed? yes yes         

CN pCN02c MMH14b2 

H14b2. How old when 
stopped being exclusively 
breastfed? - days yes yes         

CN pCN03a MMH15a 
H15a. Are you currently 
breastfeeding baby? yes yes bpc2C23 

C23. Can I just check, are you still 
breastfeeding <child>? [Include 
expressed milk] yes yes 

CN pCN03b MMH15b 

H15b. How old was baby 
when he/she stopped being 
breastfed? - days yes yes         

CN pCN03c         bpc2C24 

C24. How old was <child> [in 
months] when he/she completely 
stopped being breastfed? yes yes 

CN pCN04a MMH15c_1 

H15c_a. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Not enough 
milk/hungry baby yes yes         

CN pCN04b MMH15c_2 

H15c_b. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  
Inconvenience/fatigue yes yes         
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CN pCN04c MMH15c_3 

H15c_c. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Difficulty 
with breast feeding 
techniques yes yes         

CN pCN04d MMH15c_4 

H15c_d. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Sore 
nipples/engorged breast yes yes         

CN pCN04e MMH15c_5 

H15c_e. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Mother?s 
illness yes yes         

CN pCN04f MMH15c_6 

H15c_f. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Planned to 
stop at this time yes yes         

CN pCN04g MMH15c_7 

H15c_g. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Baby 
weaned himself/herself yes yes         

CN pCN04h MMH15c_8 

H15c_h. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Physician 
told me to stop yes yes         

CN pCN04i MMH15c_9 

H15c_i. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Returned to 
work yes yes         

CN pCN04j MMH15c10 

H15c_j. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  
Partner/father wanted me 
to stop yes yes         

CN pCN04k MMH15c11 

H15c_k. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Formula 
feeding preferable yes yes         

CN pCN04l MMH15c12 

H15c_l. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Wanted to 
drink alcohol yes yes         

CN pCN04m MMH15c13 
H15c_m. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  yes yes         
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Embarrassment/social 
stigma 

CN pCN04n MMH15c14 

H15c_n. Why stopped 
breastfeeding -  Other, 
please specify yes yes         

CN pCN04o MMH15C15 

H15c_O. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Baby 
got teeth yes yes         

CN pCN04p MMH15C16 

H15c_P. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Baby's 
illness yes yes         

CN pCN04q MMH15C17 

H15c_Q. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Going 
on holidays yes yes         

CN pCN04r MMH15C18 

H15c_R. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Lactose 
Intolerance yes yes         

CN pCN04s MMH15C19 

H15c_S. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Mother 
became pregnant yes yes         

CN pCN04t MMH15C20 

H15c_T. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - No 
support from nurses yes yes         

CN pCN04u MMH15C21 

H15c_U. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - On 
medication yes yes         

CN pCN04v MMH15C22 

H15c_V. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Other 
children at home yes yes         

CN pCN04w MMH15C23 

H15c_W. Why stopped 
breastfeed - Other - Twin 
birth yes yes         

CN pCN05a MMH15d_1 
H15d_a. Why not breastfeed 
- Not enough milk yes yes         
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CN pCN05b MMH15d_2 

H15d_b. Why not 
breastfeed - 
Inconvenience/fatigue yes yes         

CN pCN05c MMH15d_3 

H15d_c. Why not breastfeed 
- Difficulty with breast 
feeding techniques yes yes         

CN pCN05d MMH15d_4 

H15d_d. Why not 
breastfeed - Sore 
nipples/engorged breast yes yes         

CN pCN05e MMH15d_5 
H15d_e. Why not breastfeed 
- Mother?s illness yes yes         

CN pCN05f MMH15d_6 

H15d_f. Why not breastfeed 
- Physician advised me not 
to yes yes         

CN pCN05g MMH15d_7 

H15d_g. Why not breastfeed 
- Partner/father did not 
want me to breastfeed yes yes         

CN pCN05h MMH15d_8 

H15d_h. Why not 
breastfeed - Formula 
feeding preferable yes yes         

CN pCN05i MMH15d_9 
H15d_i. Why not breastfeed 
- Wanted to drink alcohol yes yes         

CN pCN05j MMH15d10 

H15d_j. Why not breastfeed 
- Embarrassment/social 
stigma yes yes         

CN pCN05k MMH15d11 
H15d_k. Why not breastfeed 
- Other, please specify yes yes         

CN pCN05l MMH15D12 

H15d_L. Why not breastfeed 
- Other - Baby did not want 
to breastfeed yes yes         

CN pCN05m MMH15D13 

H15d_M. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - Baby's 
illness yes yes         
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CN pCN05n MMH15D14 

H15d_N. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - 
Caesarean section birth yes yes         

CN pCN05o MMH15D15 

H15d_O. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - Did not 
want to breastfeed yes yes         

CN pCN05p MMH15D16 

H15d_P. Why not breastfeed 
- Other - No support from 
nurses yes yes         

CN pCN05q MMH15D17 

H15d_Q. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - On 
medication yes yes         

CN pCN05r MMH15D18 

H15d_R. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - Other 
children at home yes yes         

CN pCN05s MMH15D19 

H15d_S. Why not breastfeed 
- Other - Other children not 
breastfed yes yes         

CN pCN05t MMH15D20 

H15d_T. Why not breastfeed 
- Other - Problems 
breasfeeding previous baby yes yes         

CN pCN05u MMH15D21 
H15d_U. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - Smoker yes yes         

CN pCN05v MMH15D22 

H15d_V. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - Twin 
birth yes yes         

CN pCN05w MMH15D23 

H15d_W. Why not 
breastfeed - Other - Wanted 
to return to work yes yes         

CN pCN05x MMH15D24 

H15d_X. Why not breastfeed 
- Other - Wanted to share 
feeding with father yes yes         

CN pCN06aa MMH16a 
H16a. Has baby had Formula 
milk, such as Cow & Gate or yes yes         
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SMA yet? 

CN pCN06ab MMH16a2 

H16a2. How old was baby 
when he/she first had 
Formula milk - days yes yes         

CN pCN06ba MMH16b 
H16b. Has baby had Cow's 
milk yet? yes yes         

CN pCN06bb MMH16b2 

H16b2. How old was baby 
when he/she first had Cow's 
milk - days? yes yes         

CN pCN06ca MMH16c 
H16c. Has baby had any 
other type of milk yet? yes yes         

CN pCN06cb MMH16c2 

H16c2. How old was baby 
when he/she first had any 
other type of milk - days? yes yes         

CN pCN07a MMH17a 
H17a. What else does baby 
drink - Water yes yes         

CN pCN07b MMH17b 
H17b. What else does baby 
drink - Baby Juice yes yes         

CN pCN07c MMH17c 

H17c. What else does baby 
drink - Fruit 
juices/Cordial/Squash yes yes         

CN pCN07d MMH17d 
H17d. What else does baby 
drink - Fizzy or soft drinks yes yes         

CN pCN07e MMH17e 
H17e. What else does baby 
drink - Herbal drinks yes yes         

CN pCN07f MMH17f 
H17f. What else does baby 
drink - Tea yes yes         

CN pCN07g MMH17g 
H17g. What else does baby 
drink - Coffee yes yes         

CN pCN07h MMH17h 
H17h. What else does baby 
drink - Other [please specify] yes yes         
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CN pCN07i MMH17i 
H17i. What else does baby 
drink - None of the above yes yes         

CN pCN08a MMH18 

H18. Can I check, has baby 
had any solid food on a 
regular basis? yes yes         

CN pCN08b MMH19 

H19. How old was baby 
when he/she first had solid 
food regularly - days? yes yes         

CN pCN09a         bpc2C25a C25a.  Fresh fruit yes yes 

CN pCN09b         bpc2C25b C25b.  Cooked vegetables yes yes 

CN pCN09c         bpc2C25c C25c.  Raw vegetables or salad yes yes 

CN pCN09d         bpc2C25d 
C25d.  Hamburger, hot dog, 
sausage or sausage roll, meat pie yes yes 

CN pCN09e         bpc2C25e C25e.  Hot chips or French fries yes yes 

CN pCN09f         bpc2C25f C25f. Crisps or savoury snacks yes yes 

CN pCN09g         bpc2C25g 
C25g.  Biscuits, doughnuts, cake, 
pie or chocolate yes yes 

CN pCN09h         bpc2C25h C25h.  Sweets yes yes 

CN pCN09i         bpc2C25i 
C25i. Full fat cheese/yoghurt/ 
fromage frais yes yes 

CN pCN09j         bpc2C25j 
C25j. Low fat Cheese/ low fat 
yoghurt yes yes 

CN pCN09k         bpc2C25k 
C25k. Water (tap water / still 
water/ sparkling water) yes yes 

CN pCN09l         bpc2C25l 
C25l. Fizzy drinks / minerals / 
cordial / squash (diet) yes yes 

CN pCN09m         bpc2C25m 
C25m.  Fizzy drinks / minerals / 
cordial / squash (not diet) yes yes 

CN pCN09n         bpc2C25n 
C25n. Full cream milk or full 
cream milk products yes yes 

CN pCN09o         bpc2C25o C25o. Skimmed/Semi-skimmed yes yes 
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milk/products 

CN pCN10a         bpc2c26a 
C26a. I decide how many snacks 
<child> should have yes yes 

CN pCN10b         bpc2c26b 

C26b. I give my child something to 
eat to make him/her feel better 
when s/he is feeling upset yes yes 

CN pCN10c         bpc2c26c 
C26c. I let <child> decide when 
s/he would like to have her meal yes yes 

CN pCN10d         bpc2c26d 
C26d. I give <child> something to 
eat if s/he is feeling bored yes yes 

CN pCN10e         bpc2c26e 
C26e. I insist <child> eats meals at 
the table yes yes 

CN pCN10f         bpc2c26f 
C26f. I let <child> eat between 
meals whenever s/he wants yes yes 

CR pCR01a MMF0 

F0. Does baby have 
brothers/sisters living in this 
household? yes yes bpc2F2 

F2.  Does <child> have any 
brothers or sisters? yes yes 

CR pCR01b MMF1 

F1. Have the other children 
been particularly 
jealous/unhappy yes yes         

CR pCR02         bpc2F3 

F3. In general, how well does 
<child> get on with his/her 
siblings? yes yes 

CR pCR03a         bpc2B7a B7a. PCG Pianta Item  1 yes no 

CR sCR03a         bsc2C1a C1a. SCG Pianta Item  1 yes no 

CR pCR03b         bpc2B7b B7b. PCG Pianta Item  2 yes no 

CR sCR03b         bsc2C1b C1b. SCG Pianta Item  2 yes no 

CR pCR03c         bpc2B7c B7c. PCG Pianta Item  3 yes no 

CR sCR03c         bsc2C1c C1c. SCG Pianta Item  3 yes no 

CR pCR03d         bpc2B7d B7d. PCG Pianta Item  4 yes no 

CR sCR03d         bsc2C1d C1d. SCG Pianta Item  4 yes no 
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CR pCR03e         bpc2B7e B7e. PCG Pianta Item  5 yes no 

CR sCR03e         bsc2C1e C1e. SCG Pianta Item  5 yes no 

CR pCR03f         bpc2B7f B7f. PCG Pianta Item  6 yes no 

CR sCR03f         bsc2C1f C1f. SCG Pianta Item  6 yes no 

CR pCR03g         bpc2B7g B7g. PCG Pianta Item  7 yes no 

CR sCR03g         bsc2C1g C1g. SCG Pianta Item  7 yes no 

CR pCR03h         bpc2B7h B7h. PCG Pianta Item  8 yes no 

CR sCR03h         bsc2C1h C1h. SCG Pianta Item  8 yes no 

CR pCR03i         bpc2B7i B7i. PCG Pianta Item  9 yes no 

CR sCR03i         bsc2C1i C1i. SCG Pianta Item  9 yes no 

CR pCR03j         bpc2B7j B7j. PCG Pianta Item  10 yes no 

CR sCR03j         bsc2C1j C1j. SCG Pianta Item  10 yes no 

CR pCR03k         bpc2B7k B7k. PCG Pianta Item  11 yes no 

CR sCR03k         bsc2C1k C1k. SCG Pianta Item  11 yes no 

CR pCR03l         bpc2B7l B7l. PCG Pianta Item  12 yes no 

CR sCR03l         bsc2C1l C1l. SCG Pianta Item  12 yes no 

CR pCR03m         bpc2B7m B7m. PCG Pianta Item  13 yes no 

CR sCR03m         bsc2C1m C1m. SCG Pianta Item  13 yes no 

CR pCR03n         bpc2B7n B7n. PCG Pianta Item  14 yes no 

CR sCR03n         bsc2C1n C1n. SCG Pianta Item  14 yes no 

CR pCR03o         bpc2B7o B7o. PCG Pianta Item  15 yes no 

CR sCR03o         bsc2C1o C1o. SCG Pianta Item  15 yes no 

CR dCR04p         bpc2_positive PCG positive subscale Pianta yes yes 

CR dCR04s         bsc2_positive SCG positive subscale Pianta yes yes 

CR dCR05p         bpc2_conflict PCG conflict subscale Pianta yes yes 

CR dCR05s         bsc2_conflict SCG conflict subscale Pianta yes yes 

CL pCL01 MMD2 

D2. What time in the 
evening does baby usually 
go to sleep? yes yes bpc2B1 

B1. On a normal day, what time in 
the evening does <child> usually 
go to sleep? yes yes 
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CL pCL02a MMD3a 

D3a. How many hours sleep 
does baby have during (a) 
the day? yes yes         

CL pCL02b MMD3b 

D3b. How many hours sleep 
does baby have during (b) 
the night? yes yes         

CL pCL02c         bpc2b3 B3 daytime sleep in mins yes yes 

CL pCL03 MMD4 

D4. What time does baby 
usually get up at in the 
morning? yes yes bpc2B2 

B2. On a normal day, what time 
does <child> wake up at in the 
morning? yes yes 

CL pCL04 MMD5 
D5. Is baby ever difficult 
when put to bed? yes yes         

CL pCL05 MMD6 
D6. How often does baby 
wake at night? yes yes         

CL pCL06 MMD7 
D7. How many times per 
night on average? yes yes         

CL pCL07 MMD8 
D8. Do you ever wake baby 
for a feed during the night? yes yes         

CL pCL08 MMD9 
D9. How do you normally 
put baby down to sleep? yes yes         

CL pCL09 MMD10 
D10. Does baby usually 
sleep... yes yes         

CL pCL10 MMD11 
D11. Where does baby sleep 
for most of the night? yes yes         

CL pCL11 MMD12 
D12. Approximately how 
many nights per week yes yes         

CL pCL12 MMD13 
D13. Do you feel that baby s 
crying is a problem for you? yes yes         

CL sCL12 FC5 
C5. Do you feel that baby s 
crying is a problem for you? yes yes         

CL pCL13 MMD14 
D14. How much is baby s 
sleeping pattern or habits a yes yes bpc2B4 

B4.  How much is <child’s> 
sleeping pattern or habits a yes yes 
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problem for you? problem for you? 

CL sCL13 FC4 

C4. How much is baby s 
sleeping pattern or habits a 
problem for you? yes yes         

CL pCL14 MMD15 

D15. Taken baby to a doctor, 
or a pharmacist for a 
sleeping problem? yes yes         

CL pCL15 MMD16 

D16. Have you used a 
soother/dummy with baby 
in the last week? yes yes         

CL pCL16a         bpc2B5a 

B5a. Does <child> wear nappies / 
training pants / pull-ups during 
the day? yes yes 

CL pCL16b         bpc2B5b 
B5a. Does <child> wear nappies / 
training pants / pull-ups at night? yes yes 

CL pCL17a         bpc2B6a 
B6a. How often does he/she suck 
a soother? yes yes 

CL pCL17b         bpc2B6b 
B6b. How often does he/she suck 
his/her thumb or finger(s)? yes yes 

CL pCL18aa         bpc2E5 
E5. time per day watching tv in 
mins yes yes 

CL pCL19         bpc2E6 

E6.  And are there rules in your 
family about what <child> may 
watch on television? yes yes 

CL pCL20         bpc2E7 

E7.  Is there a television or 
computer (including games 
console) in <child’s> bedroom? yes yes 

CL pCL21         bpc2E8 

E8. What does <child> prefer to 
do when he/she has a choice 
about how to spend free time? yes yes 
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CL pCL22         bpc2E9 

E9. Can your child ride a tricycle 
or other similar toy vehicle with 
pedals? yes yes 

CL pCL23         bpc2E10 

E10. Can your child assemble 
simple jigsaw puzzles OR 
assemble and break-up 
lego/duplo pieces? yes yes 

CC pCC01a MME1 
E1. Is baby currently being 
minded by someone else yes yes         

CC pCC01b         BPC2G1 
G1 Child in non-parental care for 
8 plus hrs per week yes yes 

CC pCC02a MME2a_a 
E2(a)a. A relative in your 
own home yes yes bpc2G2a_relhom G2a Relative in childs home yes yes 

CC pCC02b MME2a_b 

E2(a)b. A rel in your own 
home - How many days per 
week yes yes bpc2G2a_days 

G2a days per wk by relative in 
childs home yes yes 

CC pCC02c MME2a_c 

E2(a)c. A rel in your own 
home - How many hours per 
week yes yes bpc2G2a_hours 

G2a hours per wk by relative in 
childs home yes yes 

CC pCC02d MME2a_d 

E2(a)d. A rel in your own 
home- How much do you 
pay per week yes yes bpc2G2a_cost 

G2a cost per wk by relative in 
childs home yes yes 

CC pCC02e MME2a_e 

E2(a)e. A rel in your own 
home - MAIN type of 
childcare? yes yes bpc2G2a_main 

G2a Relative in childs home is 
main care type yes yes 

CC pCC02f MME3a 

E3(a). A rel in your own 
home - How this person is 
related to baby yes yes bpc2G2a_relation 

G2a Specific relationship of 
relative carer - childs home yes yes 

CC pCC03a MME2b_a 
E2(b)a. Non-rel in your own 
home yes yes bpc2G2b_nrelhom G2b Non-relative in childs home yes yes 

CC pCC03b MME2b_b 

E2(b)b. Non-rel in your own 
home - How many days per 
week yes yes bpc2G2b_days 

G2b days per wk by non-relative 
in childs home yes yes 
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CC pCC03c MME2b_c 

E2(b)c. Non-rel in your own 
home - How many hours per 
week yes yes bpc2G2b_hours 

G2b hours per wk by non-relative 
in childs home yes yes 

CC pCC03d MME2b_d 

E2(b)d. Non-rel in your own 
home - How much do you 
pay per week yes yes bpc2G2b_cost 

G2b cost per wk by non-relative in 
childs home yes yes 

CC pCC03e MME2b_e 

E2(b)e. Non-rel in your own 
home - MAIN type of 
childcare? yes yes bpc2G2b_main 

G2b Non-relative in childs home is 
main care type yes yes 

CC pCC03f MME4b 

E4(b). Non-rel in your own 
home- Best describes that 
person yes yes bpc2G2b_minder 

G2b Specific category of non-
relative carer - childs home yes yes 

CC pCC04a MME2c_a E2(c)a. A rel in their home yes yes bpc2G2c_relout G2c Relative in their home yes yes 

CC pCC04b MME2c_b 
E2(c)b. A rel in their home - 
How many days per week yes yes bpc2G2c_days 

G2c days per wk by relative in 
their home yes yes 

CC pCC04c MME2c_c 
E2(c)c. A rel in their home - 
How many hours per week yes yes bpc2G2c_hours 

G2c hours per wk by relative in 
their home yes yes 

CC pCC04d MME2c_d 

E2(c)d. A rel in their home - 
How much do you pay per 
week yes yes bpc2G2c_cost 

G2c cost per wk by relative in 
their home yes yes 

CC pCC04e MME2c_e 
E2(c)e. A rel in their home - 
MAIN type of childcare? yes yes bpc2G2c_main 

G2c Relative in their home is main 
care type yes yes 

CC pCC04f MME3c 

E3(c). A rel in their home - 
How this person is related to 
baby yes yes bpc2G2c_relation 

G2c Specific relationship of 
relative carer - their home yes yes 

CC pCC05a MME2d_a 
E2(d)a. Non-relative in their 
home yes yes bpc2G2d_nrelout G2d Non-relative in their home yes yes 

CC pCC05b MME2d_b 

E2(d)b. Non-rel in their 
home  - How many days per 
week yes yes bpc2G2d_days 

G2d days per wk by non-relative 
in their home yes yes 
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CC pCC05c MME2d_c 

E2(d)c. Non-rel in their 
home - How many hours per 
week yes yes bpc2G2d_hours 

G2d hours per wk by non-relative 
in their home yes yes 

CC pCC05d MME2d_d 

E2(d)d. Non-rel in their 
home - How much do you 
pay per week yes yes bpc2G2d_cost 

G2d costper wk by non-relative in 
their home yes yes 

CC pCC05e MME2d_e 

E2(d)e. Non-rel in their 
home - MAIN type of 
childcare? yes yes bpc2G2d_main 

G2d Non-relative in their home is 
main care type yes yes 

CC pCC05f MME4d 
E4(d). Non-rel in their home 
- Best describes that person yes yes bpc2G2d_minder 

G2d Specific category of non-
relative carer - their home yes yes 

CC pCC06a MME2e_a 

E2(e)a. Centre-based 
caregiver in a child care 
centre yes yes bpc2G2e_creche G2e Centre-based care yes yes 

CC pCC06b MME2e_b 
E2(e)b. Centre-based  - How 
many days per week yes yes bpc2G2e_days G2e days per wk in centre yes yes 

CC pCC06c MME2e_c 
E2(e)c. Centre-based  - How 
many hours per week yes yes bpc2G2e_hours G2e hours per wk in centre yes yes 

CC pCC06d MME2e_d 
E2(e)d. Centre-based  - How 
much do you pay per week yes yes bpc2G2e_cost G2e cost per wk in centre yes yes 

CC pCC06e MME2e_e 
E2(e)e. Centre-based  - 
MAIN type of childcare? yes yes bpc2G2e_main G2e Centre is main care type yes yes 

CC pCC06f MME5e 
E5(e). Centre-based - What 
type of centre is it? yes yes         

CC pCC07a MME2f_a E2(f)a. Other yes yes bpc2G2f_other G2f  Other care setting yes yes 

CC pCC07b MME2f_b 
E2(f)b. Other - How many 
days per week yes yes bpc2G2f_days G2f days per wk in other care yes no 

CC pCC07c MME2f_c 
E2(f)c. Other - How many 
hours per week yes yes bpc2G2f_hours G2f hours per wk in other care yes no 

CC pCC07d MME2f_d 
E2(f)d. Other - How much do 
you pay per week yes yes bpc2G2f_cost G2f cost per wk other care yes no 
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CC pCC07e MME2f_e 

E2(f)e. Other - Is this the 
MAIN type of childcare that 
you use? yes yes bpc2G2f_main G2f other care is main care type yes yes 

CC pCC08 MME6 

E6. What age when you 
started to use the main 
childcare arrangement? yes yes         

CC pCC09a MME7 

E7. How many children are 
looked after in this main 
type of care? yes yes bpc2G6a 

G6a Number of children in room 
where child is cared for - main yes yes 

CC pCC09b         bpc2G6b 
G6b Number of supervising adults 
in main care room yes yes 

CC pCC10a MME8a 

E8a. Do you drop baby to 
this care on your way to 
work? yes yes         

CC pCC10b MME8b 

E8b. Do you collect baby 
from this care on your way 
home from work? yes yes         

CC pCC11 MME8c 

E8c. What distance do you 
travel from home to this 
main type of care? yes yes         

CC pCC12 MME8d 

E8d. How long does it take 
to travel from home to 
where baby is cared for? yes yes         

CC pCC13a MME8e 

E8e. What time in the 
morning does baby leave 
home yes yes         

CC pCC13b MME8f 
E8f. What time does baby 
return home yes yes         

CC pCC14 MME9a 

E9a. Single most important 
reason for choosing this 
form of childcare? yes yes         

CC pCC15 MME9b 

E9b. Extent was your choice 
of childcare determined by 
financial constraints? yes yes         
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CC pCC16a MME10a 
E10a. How satisfied are you 
with these arrangements? yes yes         

CC pCC16b MME10bcode 
E10b. Why are you 
dissatisfied? - Coded yes yes         

CC pCC16c MME10ccode 

E10c. Why do you not 
change the arrangement? - 
Coded yes yes         

CC pCC17a MME11a 

E11a. Future intentions (a) 
Baby minded by me on a 
full-time basis yes yes         

CC pCC17b MME11b 

E11b. Future intentions (b) 
Baby minded by my partner 
on a full-time basis yes yes         

CC pCC17c MME11c 

E11c. Future intentions (c) 
Shared by my partner and 
me yes yes         

CC pCC17d MME11d 
E11d. Future intentions  (d) 
Part-time childcare yes yes         

CC pCC17e MME11e 
E11e. Future intentions (e) 
Full-time childcare yes yes         

CC pCC18 MME12 
E12. Which type of full-
time/part-time childcare? yes yes         

CC pCC19a MME13a 

E13a. Difficulty child care (a) 
Prevented you looking for a 
job? yes yes         

CC pCC19b MME13b 

E13b. Difficulty child care  
(b) Made you turn down or 
leave a job? yes yes         

CC pCC19c MME13c 

E13c. Difficulty child care (c) 
Stopped you from taking 
some study or training? yes yes         

CC pCC19d MME13d 
E13d. Difficulty child care (d) 
Made you leave a study or yes yes         
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training course 

CC pCC19e MME13e 

E13e. Difficulty child care (e) 
Restricted the hours you 
could work or study? yes yes         

CC pCC19f MME13f 

E13f. Difficulty child care  (f) 
Prevented you from 
engaging in social activities? yes yes         

CC pCC19g MME13g 
E13g. Difficulty child care (g) 
Other (please specify)? yes yes         

CC pCC20a         bpc2G7a 
G7a Care place has plenty of toys 
etc yes yes 

CC pCC20b         bpc2G7b 
G7b Carer knows a lot about 
children yes yes 

CC pCC20c         bpc2G7c 
G7c Child happy in care 
arrangement yes yes 

CC pCC20d         bpc2G7d G7d Care place is kept clean yes yes 

CC pCC20e         bpc2G7e 
G7e Child learns letters and 
numbers in care place yes yes 

CC pCC20f         bpc2G7f 
G7f Different play activities in 
care place yes yes 

CC pCC21a         bpc2G8a 
G8a Intention to avail of free 
preschool year yes yes 

CC pCC21b         bpc2G8b_code 
coded G8b - reason for not 
availing of free preschool year yes yes 

CC pCC22         bpc2G9 
G9 Child registered with primary 
school yes yes 

CE pCE01a         bpc2E3a 
E3a. Read to <child> - days per 
week yes yes 

CE pCE01b         bpc2E3b 
E3b.   ABC or alphabet - days per 
week yes yes 

CE pCE01c         bpc2E3c 
E3c. Numbers or counting - days 
per week yes yes 
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CE pCE01d         bpc2E3d 
E3d.  Songs, poems or nursery 
rhymes - days per week yes yes 

CE pCE01e         bpc2E3e 

E3e. Play games [board games, 
jigsaws, card games etc] - days 
per week yes yes 

CE pCE01f         bpc2E3f 

E3f. Paint, draw, colour, or play 
with play-doh at home - days per 
week yes yes 

CE pCE01g         bpc2E3g 

E3g. Play active games with 
<child>  (e.g. football) - days per 
week yes yes 

CE pCE02         bpc2E4 

E4.  About how many children’s 
books does <child> have access to 
in your home now, including any 
library books? yes yes 

PD pPD01a MMC15asq on back, lift legs to see feet yes no         

PD pPD01b MMC16asq 
pushes whole chest off floor 
from tummy yes no         

PD pPD01c MMC17asq leans on hands when sitting yes no         

PD pPD01d MMC18asq rolls from back to tummy yes no         

PD pPD01e MMC19asq gets into crawling position yes no         

PD pPD01f MMC20asq 

supports own weight when 
standing (adult assists 
balance) yes no         

PD pPD01g MMC21asq 
sit up straight for several 
minutes - no hands yes no         

PD pPD01h MMC22asq 
stands next to furniture 
without leaning chest yes no         

PD pPD01i MMC23asq 
bends down to floor from 
standing (using furniture) yes no         

PD pPD01j MMC24asq 
standing to floor with 
control (using furniture) yes no         

PD pPD01k MMC25asq walks along furniture -one yes no         
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hand 

PD pPD01l MMC26asq 
takes several steps without 
tripping (adult - two hands) yes no         

PD pPD01m MMC27asq 
takes several steps forward 
(adult - one hand) yes no         

PD pPD01n MMC28asq 
takes several steps forward 
unaided yes no         

PD pPD02a MMC29asq 
takes and interacts with 
offered toy yes no         

PD pPD02b MMC30asq 
reaches for/grasps toy using 
both hands at once yes no         

PD pPD02c MMC31asq 
reaches out to touch small 
object yes no         

PD pPD02d MMC32asq 
picks up small toy in centre 
of hand yes no         

PD pPD02e MMC33asq 
trys to pick up small object 
with hand yes no         

PD pPD02f MMC34asq 
picks up small toys with one 
hand yes no         

PD pPD02g MMC35asq 
picks up small object -raking 
motion yes no         

PD pPD02h MMC36asq 
picks up small toy with 
pincer-type grip yes no         

PD pPD02i MMC37asq 
picks up string with pincer-
type grip yes no         

PD pPD02j MMC38asq 

picks up small object in 
pincer-type grip - arm 
resting yes no         

PD pPD02k MMC39asq 
puts down small toy with 
control and lets go yes no         

PD pPD02l MMC40asq 
picks up small object in 
pincer-type grip - no resting yes no         

PD pPD02m MMC41asq throws ball forward yes no         
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PD pPD02n MMC42asq helps turn the pages of book yes no         

PD dPD03a asqgmv6 
total gross motor score asq 
6mth yes no         

PD dPD03b asqgm6pf 
passed 6mth asq gross 
motor yes no         

PD dPD04a asqgmv8 
total gross motor score asq 
8mth yes yes         

PD dPD04b asqgm8pf 
passed 8mth asq gross 
motor yes yes         

PD dPD05a asqgmv10 
total gross motor score asq 
10mth yes yes         

PD dPD05b asqgm10pf 
passed 10mth asq gross 
motor yes yes         

PD dPD06a asqgmv12 
total gross motor score asq 
12mth yes yes         

PD dPD06b asqgm12pf 
passed 12mth asq gross 
motor yes yes         

PD dPD07a asqfmv6 
total fine motor score asq 
6mth yes no         

PD dPD07b asqfm6pf passed 6mth asq fine motor yes no         

PD dPD08a asqfmv8 
total fine motor score asq 
8mth yes yes         

PD dPD08b asqfm8pf passed 8mth asq fine motor yes yes         

PD dPD09a asqfmv10 
total fine motor score asq 
10mth yes yes         

PD dPD09b asqfm10pf 
passed 10mth asq fine 
motor yes yes         

PD dPD10a asqfmv12 
total fine motor score asq 
12mth yes yes         

PD dPD10b asqfm12pf 
passed 12mth asq fine 
motor yes yes         

PD pPD11a         bpc2C20x C20x. Can child walk? yes no 
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PD pPD11b         bpc2C20mth 

C20.  How old was <child> [in 
months] when he/she took 
his/her first steps 
unsupported?_mths yes yes 

PD pPD12a         bpc2E11 
E11 Observe child stand on one 
leg yes yes 

PD pPD12b         bpc2E12 
E12 Observe child throw ball 
overhand yes yes 

PD pPD12c         bpc2E13 
E13 Observe child copy vertical 
line yes yes 

PD pPD12d         bpc2E14 E14 Observe child use pincer grip yes yes 

ED pED01 MMB1 

B1. When you leave baby  
how does he/she usually 
react? yes yes         

ED pED02 MMB2 

B2. And when you return, 
how does he/she usually 
act? yes yes         

ED pED03a MMB4a 

B4a. A one year old knows 
right from wrong.Agree or 
disagree? yes yes         

ED pED03b MMB4b 

B4b. Would a child be 
younger or older than one 
year yes yes         

ED pED04a MMB5a 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 1 yes no         

ED pED04b MMB5b 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 2 yes no         

ED pED04c MMB5c 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 3 yes no         

ED pED04d MMB5d 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 4 yes no         

ED pED04e MMB5e 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 5 yes no         

ED pED04f MMB5f B5. Infant Characteristics yes no         
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Questionnaire. Item 6 

ED pED04g MMB5g 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 7 yes no         

ED pED04h MMB5h 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 8 yes no         

ED pED04i MMB5i 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 9 yes no         

ED pED04j MMB5j 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 10 yes no         

ED pED04k MMB5k 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 11 yes no         

ED pED04l MMB5l 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 12 yes no         

ED pED04m MMB5m 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 13 yes no         

ED pED04n MMB5n 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 14 yes no         

ED pED04o MMB5o 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 15 yes no         

ED pED04p MMB5p 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 16 yes no         

ED pED04q MMB5q 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 17 yes no         

ED pED04r MMB5r 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 18 yes no         

ED pED04s MMB5s 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 19 yes no         

ED pED04t MMB5t 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 20 yes no         
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ED pED04u MMB5u 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 21 yes no         

ED pED04v MMB5v 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 22 yes no         

ED pED04w MMB5w 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 23 yes no         

ED pED04x MMB5x 
B5. Infant Characteristics 
Questionnaire. Item 24 yes no         

ED pED05a MMC1asq makes high-pitched squeals yes no         

ED pED05b MMC2asq 
makes deep-toned sounds, 
e.g. grunting yes no         

ED pED05c MMC3asq 
looks in direction of parent's 
voice when out of sight yes no         

ED pED05d MMC4asq turns to see loud noise yes no         

ED pED05e MMC5asq 
repeats copied baby sounds 
back to parent yes no         

ED pED05f MMC6asq makes monosyllabic sounds yes no         

ED pED05g MMC7asq 
responds to warning tone in 
voice yes no         

ED pED05h MMC8asq makes two-syllable sounds yes no         

ED pED05i MMC9asq 
plays at least one nursery 
game yes no         

ED pED05j MMC10asq 
follows one simple voice 
command yes no         

ED pED05k MMC11asq says one word yes no         

ED pED05l MMC12asq looks at a named object yes no         

ED pED05m MMC13asq points to wanted object yes no         

ED pED05n MMC14asq shakes head for yes/no yes no         

ED pED06a MMC57asq 
smiles or coos at own 
reflection yes no         

ED pED06b MMC58asq displays stranger aversion yes no         
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ED pED06c MMC59asq 
play by grabbing foot while 
on back yes no         

ED pED06d MMC60asq 
reaches out to touch own 
reflection yes no         

ED pED06e MMC61asq trys to get out of reach toy yes no         

ED pED06f MMC62asq 
puts foot in mouth while on 
back yes no         

ED pED06g MMC63asq drink from a held cup yes no         

ED pED06h MMC64asq feeds self biscuit yes no         

ED pED06i MMC65asq offers toy when asked yes no         

ED pED06j MMC66asq 
pushes arm through sleeve 
when dressing yes no         

ED pED06k MMC67asq lets go of toy when asked yes no         

ED pED06l MMC68asq lifts foot when dressing yes no         

ED pED06m MMC69asq rolls ball back in game yes no         

ED pED06n MMC70asq hugs stuffed toy/doll in play yes no         

ED dED07a fussy 
fussy-difficult subscale of 
ICQ yes yes         

ED dED07b unadapt unadaptable subscale of ICQ yes yes         

ED dED07c dull dull subscale of ICQ yes yes         

ED dED07d unpredict 
unpredictable subscale of 
ICQ yes yes         

ED dED08a asqcov6 
total communication score 
asq 6mth yes no         

ED dED08b asqco6pf 
passed 6mth asq 
communication yes no         

ED dED09a asqcov8 
total communication score 
asq 8mth yes yes         

ED dED09b asqco8pf 
passed 8mth asq 
communication yes yes         

ED dED10a asqcov10 
total communication score 
asq 10mth yes yes         
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ED dED10b asqco10pf 
passed 10mth asq 
communication yes yes         

ED dED11a asqcov12 
total communication score 
asq 12mth yes yes         

ED dED11b asqco12pf 
passed 12mth asq 
communication yes yes         

ED dED12a asqperv6 
total personal social score 
asq 6mth yes no         

ED dED12b asqper6pf 
passed 6mth asq personal 
social yes no         

ED dED13a asqperv8 
total personal social score 
asq 8mth yes yes         

ED dED13b asqper8pf 
passed 8mth asq personal 
social yes yes         

ED dED14a asqperv10 
total personal social score 
asq 10mth yes yes         

ED dED14b asqper10pf 
passed 10mth asq personal 
social yes yes         

ED dED15a asqperv12 
total personal social score 
asq 12mth yes yes         

ED dED15b asqper12pf 
passed 12mth asq personal 
social yes yes         

ED pED16a         bpc2E1a 
E1a. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 1 yes no 

ED pED16b         bpc2E1b 
E1b. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 2 yes no 

ED pED16c         bpc2E1c 
E1c. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 3 yes no 

ED pED16d         bpc2E1d 
E1d. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 4 yes no 

ED pED16e         bpc2E1e 
E1e. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 5 yes no 
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ED pED16f         bpc2E1f 
E1f. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 6 yes no 

ED pED16g         bpc2E1g 
E1g. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 7 yes no 

ED pED16h         bpc2E1h 
E1h. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 8 yes no 

ED pED16i         bpc2E1i 
E1i. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 9 yes no 

ED pED16j         bpc2E1j 
E1j. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 10 yes no 

ED pED16k         bpc2E1k 
E1k. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 11 yes no 

ED pED16l         bpc2E1l 
E1l. Short Temperament Scale for 
Toddlers Item 12 yes no 

ED pED16m         bpc2E1m 
E1m. Short Temperament Scale 
for Toddlers Item 13 yes no 

ED pED17         bpc2E2 

E2. Overall, compared to other 
children of the same age, do you 
think <child> is… yes no 

ED pED18a         bpc2F1a 
F1a. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  1 yes no 

ED pED18b         bpc2F1b 
F1b. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  2 yes no 

ED pED18c         bpc2F1c 
F1c. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  3 yes no 

ED pED18d         bpc2F1d 
F1d. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  4 yes no 

ED pED18e         bpc2F1e 
F1e. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  5 yes no 
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ED pED18f         bpc2F1f 
F1f. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  6 yes no 

ED pED18g         bpc2F1g 
F1g. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  7 yes no 

ED pED18h         bpc2F1h 
F1h. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  8 yes no 

ED pED18i         bpc2F1i 
F1i. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  9 yes no 

ED pED18j         bpc2F1j 
F1j. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  10 yes no 

ED pED18k         bpc2F1k 
F1k. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  11 yes no 

ED pED18l         bpc2F1l 
F1l. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  12 yes no 

ED pED18m         bpc2F1m 
F1m. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  13 yes no 

ED pED18n         bpc2F1n 
F1n. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  14 yes no 

ED pED18o         bpc2F1o 
F1o. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  15 yes no 

ED pED18p         bpc2F1p 
F1p. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  16 yes no 

ED pED18q         bpc2F1q 
F1q. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  17 yes no 

ED pED18r         bpc2F1r 
F1r. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  18 yes no 

ED pED18s         bpc2F1s 
F1s. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  19 yes no 

ED pED18t         bpc2F1t 
F1t. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  20 yes no 
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ED pED18u         bpc2F1u 
F1u. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  21 yes no 

ED pED18v         bpc2F1v 
F1v. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  22 yes no 

ED pED18w         bpc2F1w 
F1w. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  23 yes no 

ED pED18x         bpc2F1x 
F1x. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  24 yes no 

ED pED18y         bpc2F1y 
F1y. Strengths and Difficulties 
Questionnaire Item  25 yes no 

ED dED19a         b2_persistence 
persistence subscale of LSAC 
temperament measure yes yes 

ED dED19b         b2_sociability 
sociability subscale of LSAC 
temperament measure yes yes 

ED dED19c         b2_reactivity 
reactivity subscale of LSAC 
temperament measure yes yes 

ED dED20a         b2_SDQemotional SDQ Emotional subscale yes yes 

ED dED20b         b2_SDQconduct SDQ Conduct subscale yes yes 

ED dED20c         b2_SDQhyper SDQ Hyperactivity subscale yes yes 

ED dED20d         b2_SDQpeerprobs SDQ Peer problems subscale yes yes 

ED dED20e         b2_SDQprosocial SDQ Prosocial subscale yes yes 

ED dED20f         b2_SDQtotaldiffs SDQ Total difficulties score yes yes 

FC pFC01a MMB3a 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 1 yes no         

FC sFC01a FB1a B1. SCG - Quality of yes no         
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Attachment. Item 1 

FC pFC01b MMB3b 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 2 yes no         

FC pFC01c MMB3c 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 3 yes no         

FC pFC01d MMB3d 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 4 yes no         

FC pFC01e MMB3e 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 5 yes no         

FC sFC01e FB1c 
B1. SCG - Quality of 
Attachment. Item 3 yes no         

FC pFC01f MMB3f 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 6 yes no         

FC sFC01f FB1d 
B1. SCG - Quality of 
Attachment. Item 4 yes no         

FC pFC01g MMB3g 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 7 yes no         

FC sFC01g FB1e 
B1. SCG - Quality of 
Attachment. Item 5 yes no         

FC pFC01h MMB3h 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 8 yes no         

FC pFC01i MMB3i 
B3. Quality of Attachment. 
Item 9 yes no         

FC sFC01j FB1b 
B1. SCG - Quality of 
Attachment. Item 2 yes no         

FC pFC02 MMB4c 

B4c. When baby cries how 
often does he/she get on 
your nerves? yes yes         

FC pFC04 MMCX1 

CX1. Do you talk to baby 
while you are busy doing 
other things? yes yes         

FC pFC05 MMJ7 

J7. Anyone have chronic 
illness/disability which 
adversely affects baby? yes yes         
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FC pFC06a MMJ8a 

J8a. What is the relationship 
of that person to baby? (a) 
Parent yes yes         

FC pFC06b MMJ8b 

J8b. What is the relationship 
of that person to baby? (b) 
Brother/Sister yes yes         

FC pFC06c MMJ8c 

J8c. What is the relationship 
of that person to baby? (c) 
Other relative yes yes         

FC pFC06d MMJ8d 

J8d. What is the relationship 
of that person to baby? (d) 
Non-relative yes no         

FC pFC07a MMK1a 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item1 yes no         

FC sFC07a FE1a 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item1 yes no         

FC pFC07b MMK1b 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item2 yes no         

FC sFC07b FE1b 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item2 yes no         

FC pFC07c MMK1c 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item3 yes no bpc2S21a 

S21a PCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  1 yes no 

FC sFC07c FE1c 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item3 yes no bsc2S21a 

S21a SCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  1 yes no 

FC pFC07d MMK1d 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item4 yes no bpc2S21b 

S21b PCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  2 yes no 

FC sFC07d FE1d 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item4 yes no bsc2S21b 

S21b SCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  2 yes no 

FC pFC07e MMK1e 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item5 yes no         

FC sFC07e FE1e 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item5 yes no         

FC pFC07f MMK1f 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item6 yes no         
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FC sFC07f FE1f 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item6 yes no         

FC pFC07g MMK1g 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item7 yes no         

FC sFC07g FE1g 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item7 yes no         

FC pFC07h MMK1h 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item8 yes no         

FC sFC07h FE1h 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item8 yes no         

FC pFC07i MMK1i 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item9 yes no bpc2S21c 

S21c PCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  3 yes no 

FC sFC07i FE1i 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item9 yes no bsc2S21c 

S21c SCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  3 yes no 

FC pFC07j MMK1j 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item10 yes no bpc2S21d 

S21d PCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  4 yes no 

FC sFC07j FE1j 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item10 yes no bsc2S21d 

S21d SCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  4 yes no 

FC pFC07k MMK1k 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item11 yes no bpc2S21e 

S21e PCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  5 yes no 

FC sFC07k FE1k 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item11 yes no bsc2S21e 

S21e SCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  5 yes no 

FC pFC07l MMK1l 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item12 yes no bpc2S21f 

S21f PCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  6 yes no 

FC sFC07l FE1l 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item12 yes no bsc2S21f 

S21f SCG Parental Stressors 
Subscale Item  6 yes no 

FC pFC07m MMK1m 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item13 yes no         

FC sFC07m FE1m 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item13 yes no         

FC pFC07n MMK1n 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item14 yes no         

FC sFC07n FE1n 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item14 yes no         
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FC pFC07o MMK1o 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item15 yes no         

FC sFC07o FE1o 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item15 yes no         

FC pFC07p MMK1p 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item16 yes no         

FC sFC07p FE1p 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item16 yes no         

FC pFC07q MMK1q 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item17 yes no         

FC sFC07q FE1q 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item17 yes no         

FC pFC07r MMK1r 
K1. Parental Stress Scale. 
Item18 yes no         

FC sFC07r FE1r 
E1. SCG - Parental Stress 
Scale. Item18 yes no         

FC pFC08 MMK2 

K2. How do you feel about 
the amount of support or 
help you get yes yes bpc2H5 

H5 Feeling about overall support 
from family or friends yes yes 

FC pFC09 MMK3 

K3. Are you in regular 
contact with baby s 
grandparents? yes yes bpc2H6 

H6 Regular contact with 
grandparents yes yes 

FC pFC10a MMK4a 
K4a. How often do baby s 
grandparents babysit? yes yes bpc2H9a H9a Grandparents babysit yes yes 

FC pFC10b MMK4b 

K4b. How often do baby s 
grandparents have baby to 
stay over night? yes yes bpc2H9b 

H9b Grandparents have child 
overnight yes yes 

FC pFC10c MMK4c 
K4c. How often do baby s 
grandparents take baby out? yes yes bpc2H9c H9c Grandparents take child out yes yes 

FC pFC10d MMK4d 

K4d. How often do baby s 
grandparents buy toys or 
clothes for baby? yes yes bpc2H9d 

H9d Grandparents buy toys or 
clothes yes yes 
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FC pFC10e MMK4e 

K4e. How often do baby s 
grandparents help you 
around the house? yes yes         

FC pFC10f MMK4f 

K4f. How often do baby s 
grandparents help you out 
financially? yes yes bpc2H9f H9f Grandparents help financially yes yes 

FC pFC10g         bpc2H9e 
H9e Grandparents do ABC or 
counting yes yes 

FC pFC11a MMK21a 
K21a. Missed out on home 
or family activities yes yes bpc2H4a 

H4a Because of work missed out 
on family activities yes yes 

FC sFC11a FE2a 
E2a. Missed out on home or 
family activities yes yes bsc2C4a 

C4a. Because of work missed out 
on family activities. yes yes 

FC pFC11b MMK21b 

K21b. Your family time is 
less enjoyable and more 
pressured yes yes bpc2H4b 

H4b Because of work family time 
less enjoyable yes yes 

FC sFC11b FE2b 

E2b. Your family time is less 
enjoyable and more 
pressured yes yes bsc2C4b 

C4b. Because of work family time 
less enjoyable. yes yes 

FC pFC11c MMK21c 

K21c. You have to turn down 
work activities or 
opportunities yes yes bpc2H4c 

H4c Because of family turn down 
work activities yes yes 

FC sFC11c FE2c 

E2c. You have to turn down 
work activities or 
opportunities yes yes bsc2C4c 

C4c. Because of family turn down 
work activities. yes yes 

FC pFC11d MMK21d 

K21d.The time you spend 
working is less enjoyable 
and more pressured yes yes bpc2H4d 

H4d Because of family work is less 
enjoyable yes yes 

FC sFC11d FE2d 

E2d.The time you spend 
working is less enjoyable & 
more pressured yes yes bsc2C4d 

C4d. Because of family work time 
is less enjoyable. yes yes 

FC sFC12 FC1 
C1. Were you present at the 
birth of baby? yes yes         
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FC sFC13a FC2a 

C2_a. Rank important - 
Showing my child love and 
affection yes yes         

FC sFC13b FC2b 

C2_b. Rank important - 
Taking time to play with my 
child yes yes         

FC sFC13c FC2c 

C2_c. Rank important - 
Taking care of my child 
financially yes yes         

FC sFC13d FC2d 

C2_d. Rank important - 
Giving my child moral and 
ethical guidance yes yes         

FC sFC13e FC2e 

C2_e. Rank important - 
Making sure my child is safe 
and protected yes yes         

FC sFC13f FC2f 

C2_f. Rank important - 
Teaching my child & 
encouraging curiosity yes yes         

FC sFC13g FC2g 

C2_g. Rank important for 
parents to do - Other 
(specify) yes no         

FC sFC14a FC3a 

C3a. Who does the following 
with baby - (a) Bathes him / 
her yes yes         

FC sFC14b FC3b 

C3b. Who does the following 
with baby - (b) Feeds him / 
her yes yes         

FC sFC14c FC3c 

C3c. Who does the following 
with baby - (c) Shows 
him/her pictures in books yes yes         

FC sFC14d FC3d 

C3d. Who does the following 
with baby - (d) Cuddles him / 
her yes yes         
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FC sFC14e FC3e 

C3e. Who does the following 
with baby - (e) Plays with 
him / her yes yes         

FC sFC14f FC3f 

C3f. Who does the following 
with baby - (f)Walks, outings 
etc. yes yes         

FC sFC14g FC3g 

C3g. Who does the following 
with baby - (g) Reading 
stories to him / her yes yes         

FC sFC14h FC3h 

C3h. Who does the following 
with baby - (h) Changing his 
/her nappy yes yes         

FC sFC14i FC3i 

C3i. Who does the following 
with baby - (i) Getting up in 
the night to see to him / her yes yes         

FC sFC14j FC3j 

C3j. Who does the following 
with baby - (j) Sings to him / 
her yes yes         

FC sFC14k FC3k 

C3k. Who does the following 
with baby - (k) Gets him / 
her up in the morning yes yes         

FC sFC14l FC3l 

C3l. Who does the following 
with baby - (l) Puts him / her 
to bed yes yes         

FC sFC14m FC3m 

C3m. Who does the 
following with baby - 
(m)Dresses him / her in the 
morning yes yes         

FC sFC14n FC3n 

C3n. Who does the following 
with baby - (n) Picks up him 
/ her when he /she cries yes yes         

FC sFC15a FE3a 

E3a. Currently taking, or 
intend to take, unpaid 
parental leave with baby? yes yes         
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FC sFC15b FE3b 
E3b. How many days will 
you take - DAYS? yes yes         

FC sFC15c FE3c 

E3c. Taken as a block or 
spread over a period of 
time? yes yes         

FC pFC16 MS42 

S42. Have you ever been in 
trouble with the Gardai 
(other than for traffic 
offences)? yes no bpc2S34 PC S34 Trouble with police yes no 

FC sFC16 FS42 

S42. Have you ever been in 
trouble with the Gardai 
(other than for traffic 
offences)? yes no bsc2S34 SC S34 Trouble with police yes no 

FC pFC17 MS43 
S43. Have you ever been to 
prison? yes no bpc2S35 PC S35 Been to prison yes no 

FC sFC17 FS43 
S43. Have you ever been to 
prison? yes no bsc2S35 SC S35 Been to prison yes no 

FC dFC18p QoAscore 
Quality of Attachment total 
score - Primary Caregiver yes yes         

FC dFC18s QoAscg 
Quality of Attachment total 
score - Secondary Caregiver yes yes         

FC dFC19p totstress 
Parental Stress Scale - Total 
score yes yes         

FC dFC19s SCGtotstress 
SCG Parental Stress Scale - 
Total score yes yes         

FC dFC20p rewards 
Parental Stress Scale - 
Parental rewards subscale yes yes         

FC dFC20s SCGrewards 
SCG Parental Stress Scale - 
Parental rewards subscale yes yes         

FC dFC21p stressors 
Parental Stress Scale - 
Parental stressors subscale yes yes bpc2_stress 

parental stress scores for pcgs 
Wave 2 yes yes 
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FC dFC21s SCGstressors 
SCG Parental Stress Scale - 
Parental stressors subscale yes yes bsc2_stress 

parental stress scores for scgs 
Wave 2 yes yes 

FC dFC22p lackcontr 
Parental Stress Scale - Lack 
of control subscale yes yes         

FC dFC22s SCGlackcontr 
SCG Parental Stress Scale - 
Lack of control subscale yes yes         

FC dFC23p parsatis 

Parental Stress Scale - 
Parental satisfaction 
subscale yes yes         

FC dFC23s SCGparsatis 

SCG Parental Stress Scale - 
Parental satisfaction 
subscale yes yes         

FC pFC24a         bpc2B8a 
B8a. Discuss/Explain why 
behaviour was wrong yes yes 

FC pFC24b         bpc2B8b B8b. Ignore him/her yes yes 

FC pFC24c         bpc2B8c B8c. Smack him/her yes yes 

FC pFC24d         bpc2B8d B8d. Shout or yell at him/her yes yes 

FC pFC24e         bpc2B8e 
B8e. Send him/her out of the 
bedroom or to the naughty-step yes yes 

FC pFC24f         bpc2B8f B8f. Take away treats yes yes 

FC pFC24g         bpc2B8g B8g. Tell him/her off yes yes 

FC pFC24h         bpc2B8h B8h. Bribe him/her yes yes 

FC pFC25         bpc2H1 

H1 Number of days in past week 
family eaten evening meal 
together yes yes 

FC pFC26a         bpc2H2a 
H2a PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 1 yes no 

FC sFC26a         bsc2C2a 
C2a SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 1 yes no 

FC pFC26b         bpc2H2b 
H2b PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 2 yes no 

FC sFC26b         bsc2C2b C2b SCG LSAC Parenting Style yes no 
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Item 2 

FC pFC26c         bpc2H2c 
H2c PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 3 yes no 

FC sFC26c         bsc2C2c 
C2c SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 3 yes no 

FC pFC26d         bpc2H2d 
H2d PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 4 yes no 

FC sFC26d         bsc2C2d 
C2d SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 4 yes no 

FC pFC26e         bpc2H2e 
H2e PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 5 yes no 

FC sFC26e         bsc2C2e 
C2e SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 5 yes no 

FC pFC26f         bpc2H2f 
H2f PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 6 yes no 

FC sFC26f         bsc2C2f 
C2f SCG LSAC Parenting Style Item 
6 yes no 

FC pFC27a         bpc2H3a 
H3a PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 7 yes no 

FC sFC27a         bsc2C3a 
C3a SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 7 yes no 

FC pFC27b         bpc2H3b 
H3b PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 8 yes no 

FC sFC27b         bsc2C3b 
C3b SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 8 yes no 

FC pFC27c         bpc2H3c 
H3c PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 9 yes no 

FC sFC27c         bsc2C3c 
C3c SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 9 yes no 

FC pFC27d         bpc2H3d 
H3d PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 10 yes no 

FC sFC27d         bsc2C3d 
C3d SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 10 yes no 
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FC pFC27e         bpc2H3e 
H3e PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 11 yes no 

FC sFC27e         bsc2C3e 
C3e SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 11 yes no 

FC pFC27f         bpc2H3f 
H3f PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 12 yes no 

FC sFC27f         bsc2C3f 
C3f SCG LSAC Parenting Style Item 
12 yes no 

FC pFC27g         bpc2H3g 
H3g PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 13 yes no 

FC sFC27g         bsc2C3g 
C3g SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 13 yes no 

FC pFC27h         bpc2H3h 
H3h PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 14 yes no 

FC sFC27h         bsc2C3h 
C3h SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 14 yes no 

FC pFC27i         bpc2H3i 
H3i PCG LSAC Parenting Style Item 
15 yes no 

FC sFC27i         bsc2C3i 
C3i SCG LSAC Parenting Style Item 
15 yes no 

FC pFC27j         bpc2H3j 
H3j PCG LSAC Parenting Style Item 
16 yes no 

FC sFC27j         bsc2C3j 
C3j SCG LSAC Parenting Style Item 
16 yes no 

FC pFC27k         bpc2H3k 
H3k PCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 17 yes no 

FC sFC27k         bsc2C3k 
C3k SCG LSAC Parenting Style 
Item 17 yes no 

FC pFC28         bpc2H7 
H7 Number of grandparents still 
alive yes yes 

FC pFC29         bpc2H8 
H8 Close relationship with 
number of grandparents yes yes 

FC pFC31a         bpc2S22 PC S22 Self-rating as parent yes no 
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FC sFC32a         bsc2S22 SC S22 Self-rating as parent yes no 

FC dFC33p         bpc2_warmth 
warmth subscale from pcg 
parenting style measure yes yes 

FC dFC33s         bsc2_warmth 
warmth subscale from scg 
parenting style measure yes yes 

FC dFC34p         bpc2_hostility 
hostility subscale from pcg 
parenting style measure yes yes 

FC dFC34s         bsc2_hostility 
hostility subscale from scg 
parenting style measure yes yes 

FC dFC35p         bpc2_consistency 
consistency subscale from pcg 
parenting style measure yes yes 

FC dFC35s         bsc2_consistency 
consistency subscale from scg 
parenting style measure yes yes 

PH pPH01 MMD1 

D1. How many hours sleep 
do you get on an average 
night yes yes         

PH pPH02 MMJ1 

J1. In general, how would 
you say your current health 
is? yes yes bpc2D1 

D1.In general, how would you say 
your current health is? yes yes 

PH sPH02 FD1 

D1. In general, how would 
you say your current health 
is? yes yes bsc2B1 

B1. In general, how would you say 
your current health is? yes yes 

PH pPH03 MMJ2 

J2.Chronic physical or 
mental health problem, 
illness or disability? yes yes bpc2D2 

D2. Do you have any on-going 
chronic physical or mental health 
problem, illness or disability? yes yes 

PH sPH03 FD2 

D2. Chronic physical or 
mental health problem, 
illness or disability? yes yes bsc2B2 

B2. Do you have any on-going 
chronic physical or mental health 
problem, illness or disability? yes yes 

PH pPH04a MMJ3code1 

What is the nature of this 
problem, illness or disability 
- CODE 1 yes no bpc2D3_ICD10_1 

PCG illness at Wave 2 coded to 
ICD10 - first yes no 
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PH sPH04a FD3code1 

What is the nature of this 
problem, illness or disability 
- CODE 1 yes no bsc2B3_ICD10_1 

SCG illness at Wave 2 coded to 
ICD10 - first yes no 

PH pPH04b MMJ3code2 

What is the nature of this 
problem, illness or disability 
- CODE 2 yes no bpc2D3_ICD10_2 

PCG illness at Wave 2 coded to 
ICD10 - second yes no 

PH sPH04b FD3code2 

What is the nature of this 
problem, illness or disability 
- CODE 2 yes no bsc2B3_ICD10_2 

SCG illness at Wave 2 coded to 
ICD10 - second yes no 

PH pPH04c MMJ3code3 

What is the nature of this 
problem, illness or disability 
- CODE 3 yes no bpc2D3_ICD10_3 

PCG illness at Wave 2 coded to 
ICD10 - third yes no 

PH sPH04c FD3code3 

What is the nature of this 
problem, illness or disability 
- CODE 3 yes no bsc2B3_ICD10_3 

SCG illness at Wave 2 coded to 
ICD10 - third yes no 

PH pPH05a MMJ4mth 

J4_mth. Since when have 
you had this problem, illness 
or disability? Since what 
month? yes no         

PH sPH05a FD4mth 

D4_mth. Since when have 
you had this problem, illness 
or disability? - Since what 
month yes no         

PH pPH05b MMJ4yr 

J4_yr. Since when have you 
had this problem, illness or 
disability? yes yes bpc2D4yr 

D4yr. Since when have you had 
this problem, illness or disability - 
Since what year? yes yes 

PH sPH05b FD4yr 

D4_yr. Since when have you 
had this problem, illness or 
disability? yes yes bsc2B4yr 

B4yr. Since when have you had 
this problem, illness or disability - 
Since what year? yes yes 

PH pPH06 MMJ5 
J5. Are you hampered in 
your daily activities yes yes bpc2D5 

D5. Are you hampered in your 
daily activities by this problem, 
illness or disability? yes yes 

PH sPH06 FD5 
D5. Are you hampered in 
your daily activities yes yes bsc2B5 

B5. Are you hampered in your 
daily activities by this problem, yes yes 
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illness or disability? 

PH pPH07 MMJ6 

J6. Since baby was born, 
have you suffered from any 
chronic illness or disability? yes yes         

PH sPH07 FD6 

FD6. Chronic illness or 
disability which makes it 
difficult to look after baby? yes yes         

PH pPH08 MMJ9 

J9. Do you currently smoke 
daily, occasionally or not at 
all? yes yes bpc2S27 

PC S27 Frequency current 
smoking yes yes 

PH sPH08 FD7 

D7. Do you currently smoke 
daily, occasionally or not at 
all? yes yes bsc2S27 

SC S27 Frequency current 
smoking yes yes 

PH pPH09 MMJ10 J10. Have you ever smoked? yes yes         

PH sPH09 FD8 
D8. Have you ever smoked? 
Was it: yes yes         

PH pPH10 MMJ11 

J11. How many cigarettes or 
cigars do/did you smoke 
each day? yes yes bpc2S28 PC S28 Number cigarettes per day yes yes 

PH sPH10 FD9 

D9. About how many 
cigarettes or cigars do/did 
you smoke yes yes bsc2S28 SC S28 Number cigarettes per day yes yes 

PH sPH11         bsc2S29 SC S29 Hsd members who smoke yes yes 

PH pPH11 MMJ12 

J12. Including yourself, how 
many members of this 
household smoke? yes yes bpc2S29 PC S29 Hsd members who smoke yes yes 

PH pPH12 MMJ13 
J13. How often you usually 
drink alcohol? yes yes bpc2S24 

PC S24 Frequency of drinking 
alcohol yes yes 

PH sPH12 FD10 
D10. How often you usually 
drink alcohol? yes yes bsc2S24 

SC S24 Frequency of drinking 
alcohol yes yes 

PH pPH13a MMJ14a 
J14a. And in an average 
week, how many Pints of yes yes bpc2S25a PC S25a Pints of beer per week yes yes 
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beer/cider 

PH sPH13a FD11a 

D11a. And in an average 
week, how many Pints of 
beer/cider yes yes bsc2S25a SC S25a Pints of beer per week yes yes 

PH pPH13b MMJ14b 

J14b. And in an average 
week, how many Glasses of 
wine yes yes bpc2S25b PC S25b Glasses of wine per week yes yes 

PH sPH13b FD11b 

D11b. And in an average 
week, how many Glasses of 
wine yes yes bsc2S25b SC S25b Glasses of wine per week yes yes 

PH pPH13c MMJ14c 

J14c. And in an average 
week, how many Measures 
of spirits yes yes bpc2S25c 

PC S25c Measures of spirits per 
week yes yes 

PH sPH13c FD11c 

D11c. And in an average 
week, how many Measures 
of spirits yes yes bsc2S25c 

SC S25c Measures of spirits per 
week yes yes 

PH pPH13d MMJ14d 
J14d. And in an average 
week, how many Alcopops yes yes bpc2S25d 

PC S25d Bottles of alcopops per 
week yes no 

PH sPH13d FD11d 
D11d. And in an average 
week, how many Alcopops yes yes bsc2S25d 

SC S25d Bottles of alcopops per 
week yes no 

PH pPH14 MMJ15cms 
J15. Self-Report - PCG - 
Height - Cms yes yes         

PH sPH14 FD12cms 
D12. Self-Report - SCG - 
Height - Cms yes yes         

PH pPH15 MMJ16kilos 
J16. Self-Report - PCG - 
Weight - Kilos yes yes         

PH sPH15 FD13kilos 
D13. Self-Report - SCG - 
Weight - Kilos yes yes         

PH pPH16 MS28c 

28c. What age were you 
when you had your first 
period? yes no         
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PH sPH16 FS28c 

28c. What age were you 
when you had your first 
period? yes no         

PH pPH17a MS35b_a 
S35b_a. How often currently 
- Sleeping pills yes no         

PH sPH17a FS35b_a 
S35b_a. How often currently 
- Sleeping pills yes no         

PH pPH17b MS35b_b 
S35b_b. How often currently 
- Tranquillisers yes no         

PH sPH17b FS35b_b 
S35b_b. How often currently 
- Tranquillisers yes no         

PH pPH17c MS35b_c 
S35b_c. How often currently 
- Pills for depression yes no         

PH sPH17c FS35b_c 
S35b_c. How often currently 
- Pills for depression yes no         

PH pPH17d MS35b_d 
S35b_d. How often currently 
- Cannabis / Marijuana yes no         

PH sPH17d FS35b_d 
S35b_d. How often currently 
- Cannabis / Marijuana yes no         

PH pPH17e MS35b_e 

S35b_e. How often currently 
- Painkillers (aspirin, 
paracetamol, etc.) yes no         

PH sPH17e FS35b_e 

S35b_e. How often currently 
- Painkillers (aspirin, 
paracetamol, etc.) yes no         

PH pPH17f MS35b_f 

S35b_f. How often currently 
- Amphetamines or other 
stimulants yes no         

PH sPH17f FS35b_f 

S35b_f. How often currently 
- Amphetamines or other 
stimulants yes no         

PH pPH17g MS35b_g 
S35b_g. How often currently 
- Heroin, Methadone, Crack, yes no         
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Cocaine 

PH sPH17g FS35b_g 

S35b_g. How often currently 
- Heroin, Methadone, Crack, 
Cocaine yes no         

PH pPH17h MS35b_h 
S35b_h. How often currently 
- Anticonvulsants yes no         

PH sPH17h FS35b_h 
S35b_h. How often currently 
- Anticonvulsants yes no         

PH pPH17i MS35b_i 
S35b_i. How often currently 
- Steroids yes no         

PH sPH17i FS35b_i 
S35b_i. How often currently 
- Steroids yes no         

PH pPH18a MS36 

S36. During the last year 
have you failed to do what 
was normally expected of 
you because of drinking? yes no bpc2S26d S26d FAST scale PCG Item 3 yes no 

PH sPH18a FS36 

S36. During the last year 
have you failed to do what 
was normally expected of 
you because of drinking? yes no bsc2S26d S26d FAST scale SCG Item 3 yes no 

PH pPH18b         bpc2S26c S26c FAST scale PCG Item 2 yes no 

PH sPH18b         bsc2S26c S26c FAST scale SCG Item 2 yes no 

PH pPH18c         bpc2S26e S26e FAST scale PCG Item 4 yes no 

PH sPH18c         bsc2S26e S26e FAST scale SCG Item 4 yes no 

PH pPH19a MS37 

S37. How often do you have 
6 or more drinks on one 
occasion? yes no         

PH sPH19a FS37 

S37. How often do you have 
6 or more drinks on one 
occasion? yes no         

PH pPH19b         bpc2S26a S26a FAST scale PCG f Item 1 yes no 

PH sPH19b         bsc2S26a S26a FAST scale SCG f Item 1 yes no 
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PH pPH19c         bpc2S26b S26b FAST scale PCG m Item 1 yes no 

PH sPH19c         bsc2S26b S26b FAST scale SCG m Item 1 yes no 

PH pPH20 MS38 
S38. Does anyone smoke in 
the same room as baby? yes no         

PH sPH20 FS38 
S38. Does anyone smoke in 
the same room as baby? yes no         

PH pPH21 MS39 

S39. Have you ever been 
treated by a medical 
professional for clinical 
depression, anxiety or  
nerves ? yes no bpc2S31 

PC S31 Treated for depression 
anxiety nerves yes no 

PH sPH21 FS39 

S39. Have you ever been 
treated by a medical 
professional for clinical 
depression, anxiety or  
nerves ? yes no bsc2S31 

SC S31 Treated for depression 
anxiety nerves yes no 

PH pPH22a MS40a 
S40a. Was this: Before being 
pregnant with baby? yes no         

PH sPH22a FS40a 
S40a. Was this: Before being 
pregnant with baby? yes no         

PH pPH22b MS40b 

S40b. Was this: In the 1st 
trimester [1st, 2nd or 3rd 
month] of the pregnancy 
with baby yes no         

PH sPH22b FS40b 

S40b. Was this: In the 1st 
trimester [1st, 2nd or 3rd 
month] of the pregnancy 
with baby yes no         

PH pPH22c MS40c 

S40c. Was this: In the 2nd 
trimester [4th, 5th or 6th 
month] of the pregnancy 
with baby yes no         
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PH sPH22c FS40c 

S40c. Was this: In the 2nd 
trimester [4th, 5th or 6th 
month] of the pregnancy 
with baby yes no         

PH pPH22d MS40d 

S40d. Was this: In the 3rd 
trimester [7th, 8th or 9th 
month] of the pregnancy 
with baby yes no         

PH sPH22d FS40d 

S40d. Was this: In the 3rd 
trimester [7th, 8th or 9th 
month] of the pregnancy 
with baby yes no         

PH pPH22e MS40e 
S40e. Was this: When baby 
was 0-2 months of age yes no         

PH sPH22e FS40e 
S40e. Was this: When baby 
was 0-2 months of age yes no         

PH pPH22f MS40f 
S40f. Was this: When baby 
was 2-6 months of age yes no         

PH sPH22f FS40f 
S40f. Was this: When baby 
was 2-6 months of age yes no         

PH pPH22g MS40g 
S40g. Was this: Since baby 
was 6 months of age yes no         

PH sPH22g FS40g 
S40g. Was this: Since baby 
was 6 months of age yes no         

PH pPH22h MS40a_m 
S40a_male. Was this: Before 
baby was born yes no         

PH sPH22h FS40a_m 
S40a_male. Was this: Before 
baby was born yes no         

PH pPH22i MS40b_m 
S40b_male. Was this: When 
baby was 0-2 months of age yes no         

PH sPH22i FS40b_m 
S40b_male. Was this: When 
baby was 0-2 months of age yes no         
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PH pPH22j MS40c_m 
S40c_male. Was this: When 
baby was 2-6 months of age yes no         

PH sPH22j FS40c_m 
S40c_male. Was this: When 
baby was 2-6 months of age yes no         

PH pPH22k MS40d_m 
S40d_male. Was this: Since 
baby was 6 months of age yes no         

PH sPH22k FS40d_m 
S40d_male. Was this: Since 
baby was 6 months of age yes no         

PH pPH23a MS41a 

S41a. I felt I could not shake 
off the blues even with help 
from my  family or friends yes no bpc2S33a S33a PCG CESD Scale Item 1 yes no 

PH sPH23a FS41a 

S41a. I felt I could not shake 
off the blues even with help 
from my  family or friends yes no bsc2S33a S33a SCG CESD Scale Item 1 yes no 

PH pPH23b MS41b S41b. I felt depressed yes no bpc2S33b S33b PCG CESD Scale Item 2 yes no 

PH sPH23b FS41b S41b. I felt depressed yes no bsc2S33b S33b SCG CESD Scale Item 2 yes no 

PH pPH23c MS41c 
S41c. I thought my life had 
been a failure yes no bpc2S33c S33c PCG CESD Scale Item 3 yes no 

PH sPH23c FS41c 
S41c. I thought my life had 
been a failure yes no bsc2S33c S33c SCG CESD Scale Item 3 yes no 

PH pPH23d MS41d S41d. I felt fearful yes no bpc2S33d S33d PCG CESD Scale Item 4 yes no 

PH sPH23d FS41d S41d. I felt fearful yes no bsc2S33d S33d SCG CESD Scale Item 4 yes no 

PH pPH23e MS41e S41e. My sleep was restless yes no bpc2S33e S33e PCG CESD Scale Item 5 yes no 

PH sPH23e FS41e S41e. My sleep was restless yes no bsc2S33e S33e SCG CESD Scale Item 5 yes no 

PH pPH23f MS41f S41f. I felt lonely yes no bpc2S33f S33f PCG CESD Scale Item 6 yes no 

PH sPH23f FS41f S41f. I felt lonely yes no bsc2S33f S33f SCG CESD Scale Item 6 yes no 

PH pPH23g MS41g S41g. I had crying spells yes no bpc2S33g S33g PCG CESD Scale Item 7 yes no 

PH sPH23g FS41g S41g. I had crying spells yes no bsc2S33g S33g SCG CESD Scale Item 7 yes no 

PH pPH23h MS41h S41h. I felt sad yes no bpc2S33h S33h PCG CESD Scale Item 8 yes no 

PH sPH23h FS41h S41h. I felt sad yes no bsc2S33h S33h SCG CESD Scale Item 8 yes no 
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PH dPH24p CES_TOT_PCG 
Total depression score for 
primary caregiver yes yes bpc2_CEStotal 

Total depression score for 
primary caregiver Wave 2 yes no 

PH dPH24s CES_TOT_SCG 
Total depression score for 
secondary caregiver yes yes bsc2_CEStotal 

Total depression score for 
secondary caregiver Wave 2 yes no 

PH dPH25p CESD_PCG 
Depression status of primary 
caregiver yes no bpc2_CESD 

Depression status of primary 
caregiver Wave 2 yes no 

PH dPH25s CESD_SCG 
Depression status of 
secondary caregiver yes no bsc2_CESD 

Depression status of secondary 
caregiver yes no 

PH pPH26         bpc2S30 PC S30 Take other drugs yes no 

PH sPH26         bsc2S30 SC S30 Take other drugs yes no 

PH pPH27         bpc2S32 
PC S32 Takings meds for 
depression anxiety nerves yes no 

PH sPH27         bsc2S32 
SC S32 Takings meds for 
depression anxiety nerves yes no 

PH dPH28p         bpc2_fastclass 
PCG drinking class according to 
FAST yes no 

PH dPH28s         bsc2_fastclass 
SCG drinking class according to 
FAST yes no 

MR pMR01 MS12 S12. Current marital status? yes yes bpc2S12 PC S12 Current marital status yes yes 

MR sMR01 FS12 S12. Current marital status? yes yes bsc2S12 SC S12 Current marital status yes yes 

MR pMR02a MS13 
S13. In what year did you 
marry your (former) spouse? yes no bpc2S13b 

PC S13b Year married former 
spouse yes no 

MR sMR02a FS13 
S13. In what year did you 
marry your (former) spouse? yes no bsc2S13b 

SC S13b Year married former 
spouse yes no 

MR pMR02b         bpc2S13a PC S13a Year married spouse yes no 

MR sMR02b         bsc2S13a SC S13a Year married spouse yes no 

MR pMR03 MS14 

S14. Since when have you 
been living apart/spouse 
deceased? yes no bpc2S14 

PC S14 Year living apart or spouse 
died yes no 

MR sMR03 FS14 
S14. Since when have you 
been living apart/spouse yes no bsc2S14 

SC S14 Year living apart or spouse 
died yes no 
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deceased? 

MR pMR04 MS17 

S17. Roughly how often 
would you and your 
spouse/partner argue? yes no bpc2S17 

PC S17 How often argue with 
spouse yes no 

MR sMR04 FS17 

S17. Roughly how often 
would you and your 
spouse/partner argue? yes no bsc2S17 

SC S17 How often argue with 
spouse yes no 

MR pMR05 MS18 
S18. How often would you 
argue about the child(ren)? yes no         

MR sMR05 FS18 
S18. How often would you 
argue about the child(ren)? yes no         

MR pMR06a MS19a 

S19a. When you argue, how 
often do you - (a) Shout or 
yell at each other yes no bpc2S18a 

PC S18a Shout or yell when 
arguing yes no 

MR sMR06a FS19a 

S19a. When you argue, how 
often do you - (a) Shout or 
yell at each other yes no bsc2S18a 

SC S18a Shout or yell when 
arguing yes no 

MR pMR06b MS19b 

S19b. When you argue, how 
often do you - (b) Throw 
something at each other yes no bpc2S18b 

PC S18b Throw something at each 
other yes no 

MR sMR06b FS19b 

S19b. When you argue, how 
often do you - (b) Throw 
something at each other yes no bsc2S18b 

SC S18b Throw something at each 
other yes no 

MR pMR06c MS19c 

S19c. When you argue, how 
often do you - (c) Push, hit 
or slap each other yes no bpc2S18c 

PC S18c Push hit or slap each 
other yes no 

MR sMR06c FS19c 

S19c. When you argue, how 
often do you - (c) Push, hit 
or slap each other yes no bsc2S18c 

SC S18c Push hit or slap each 
other yes no 

MR pMR07a MS20a 
S20a. And to end an 
argument - (a) Compromise yes no         
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MR sMR07a FS20a 
S20a. And to end an 
argument - (a) Compromise yes no         

MR pMR07b MS20b 
S20b. And to end an 
argument - (b) Apologise yes no         

MR sMR07b FS20b 
S20b. And to end an 
argument - (b) Apologise yes no         

MR pMR07c MS20c 

S20c. And to end an 
argument - (c) Change the 
subject yes no         

MR sMR07c FS20c 

S20c. And to end an 
argument - (c) Change the 
subject yes no         

MR pMR07d MS20d 

S20d. And to end an 
argument - (d) Agree to 
discuss the issue later yes no         

MR sMR07d FS20d 

S20d. And to end an 
argument - (d) Agree to 
discuss the issue later yes no         

MR pMR07e MS20e 

S20e. And to end an 
argument - (e) Agree to 
disagree yes no         

MR sMR07e FS20e 

S20e. And to end an 
argument - (e) Agree to 
disagree yes no         

MR pMR07f MS20f 

S20f. And to end an 
argument - (f) Use affection 
(hug) or make a joke about it yes no         

MR sMR07f FS20f 

S20f. And to end an 
argument - (f) Use affection 
(hug) or make a joke about it yes no         

MR pMR07g MS20g 

S20g. And to end an 
argument - (g) Ignore or 
refuse to speak any more, 
walk away, leave the room yes no         
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MR sMR07g FS20g 

S20g. And to end an 
argument - (g) Ignore or 
refuse to speak any more, 
walk away, leave the room yes no         

MR pMR08a MS21a 
S21a. Extent of agreement - 
Philosophy of life yes no         

MR sMR08a FS21a 
S21a. Extent of agreement - 
Philosophy of life yes no         

MR pMR08b MS21b 

S21b. Extent of agreement - 
Aims, goals and things 
believed important yes no         

MR sMR08b FS21b 

S21b. Extent of agreement - 
Aims, goals and things 
believed important yes no         

MR pMR08c MS21c 

S21c. Extent of agreement - 
Amount of time spent 
together yes no         

MR sMR08c FS21c 

S21c. Extent of agreement - 
Amount of time spent 
together yes no         

MR pMR09a MS22a 

S22a. How often - Have a 
stimulating exchange of 
ideas yes no         

MR sMR09a FS22a 

S22a. How often - Have a 
stimulating exchange of 
ideas yes no         

MR pMR09b MS22b 
S22b. How often - Calmly 
discuss something together yes no         

MR sMR09b FS22b 
S22b. How often - Calmly 
discuss something together yes no         

MR pMR09c MS22c 
S22c. How often - Work 
together on a project yes no         

MR sMR09c FS22c S22c. How often - Work yes no         
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together on a project 

MR pMR10 MS23 

S23. Degree of happiness, all 
things considered, of your 
relationship. yes no bpc2S20 

S20. PCG Dyadic Adjustment Scale 
Item 4 yes no 

MR sMR10 FS23 

S23. Degree of happiness, all 
things considered, of your 
relationship. yes no bsc2S20 

S20. SCG Dyadic Adjustment Scale 
Item 4 yes no 

MR pMR11 MS24 
S24. Do you feel that having 
baby has... yes no         

MR sMR11 FS24 
S24. Do you feel that having 
baby has... yes no         

MR pMR12 MS25 

S25. Apart from your current 
partner (if relevant) have 
you had any other partners 
since baby was born? yes no         

MR sMR12 FS25 

S25. Apart from your current 
partner (if relevant) have 
you had any other partners 
since baby was born? yes no         

MR pMR13 MS26 
S26. How many other 
partners? yes no         

MR sMR13 FS26 
S26. How many other 
partners? yes no         

MR dMR14p dyadic_PCG 
Dyadic adjustment score for 
primary caregiver yes yes         

MR dMR14s dyadic_SCG 
Dyadic adjustment score for 
secondary caregiver yes yes         

MR pMR15a         bpc2S19a 
S19a. PCG Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale Item 1 yes no 

MR sMR15a         bsc2S19a 
S19a. SCG Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale Item 1 yes no 

MR pMR15b         bpc2S19b 
S19b. PCG Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale Item 2 yes no 
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MR sMR15b         bsc2S19b 
S19b. SCG Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale Item 2 yes no 

MR pMR15c         bpc2S19c 
S19c. PCG Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale Item 3 yes no 

MR sMR15c         bsc2S19c 
S19c. SCG Dyadic Adjustment 
Scale Item 3 yes no 

MR dMR16p         bpc2_DAS 
PCG total Dyadic Adjustment 
Score - 4 items yes no 

MR dMR16s         bsc2_DAS 
SCG total Dyadic Adjustment 
Score - 4 items yes no 

SD pSD01 MMK5 

K5. Did you work before you 
became pregnant with 
baby? yes yes         

SD pSD02 MMK6 
K6. How many hours were 
you working per week? yes yes         

SD pSD03 MMK7 

K7. How long before you 
gave birth did you stop 
working? - Weeks yes yes         

SD pSD04 MMK8 
K8. Are you currently at 
work outside the home? yes yes         

SD pSD05 MMK9 

K9. What age [in months] 
was baby when you 
returned to work? yes yes         

SD pSD06aa MMK10a 
K10a. Did you take Paid 
maternity / paternity leave? yes yes         

SD pSD06ab MMK10awk 

K10a_wk. How many weeks 
Paid maternity / paternity 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD06ba MMK10b 
K10b. Did you take Unpaid 
maternity/ paternity leave? yes yes         

SD pSD06bb MMK10bwk 

K10b_wk. How many weeks 
Unpaid maternity/ paternity 
leave? yes yes         
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SD pSD06ca MMK10c 
K10c. Did you take Annual 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD06cb MMK10cwk 
K10c_wk. How many weeks 
Annual leave? yes yes         

SD pSD06da MMK10d 
K10d. Did you take Sick 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD06db MMK10dwk 
K10d_wk. How many weeks 
Sick leave? yes yes         

SD pSD07 MMK11 

K11. What was your main 
reason for going back to 
work? yes yes         

SD pSD08 MMK12 
K12. Do you intend to return 
to work outside the home? yes yes         

SD pSD09 MMK13 

K13. What age [in months] 
will baby be when you 
return to work? yes yes         

SD pSD10aa MMK14a 

K14a. Do you intend to take 
Paid maternity / paternity 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD10ab MMK14awk 

K14a_wk. How many weeks 
Paid maternity / paternity 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD10ba MMK14b 

K14b. Do you intend to take 
Unpaid maternity/ paternity 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD10bb MMK14bwk 

K14b_wk. How many weeks 
Unpaid maternity/ paternity 
leave? yes yes         

SD pSD10ca MMK14c 
K14c. Do you intend to take 
Annual leave? yes yes         

SD pSD10cb MMK14cwk 
K14c_wk. How many weeks 
Annual leave? yes yes         

SD pSD10da MMK14d 
K14d. Do you intend to take 
Sick leave? yes yes         
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SD pSD10db MMK14dwk 
K14d_wk. How many weeks 
Sick leave? yes yes         

SD pSD11 MMK15 

K15. What is your main 
reason for going back to 
work? yes yes         

SD pSD12 MMK16 K16. Did you ever work? yes yes         

SD pSD13a MMK17mth 

K17_mth. When were you 
last in paid employment? - 
In what month? yes no         

SD pSD13b MMK17yr 

K17_yr. When were you last 
in paid employment? - In 
what year? yes yes         

SD pSD14 MMK18 
K18. Do you intend to return 
to work? yes yes         

SD pSD15 MMK19 

K19. What age [in months] 
will baby be when you 
return to work? yes yes         

SD pSD16 MMK20 

K20. What will be your main 
reason for going back to 
work? yes yes         

SD pSD17a MML7a 
L7a. Is this accommodation 
a: yes yes bpc2J1 J1 Type of accommodation yes yes 

SD pSD17b MML7b 

L7b. Access to a garden or 
common space (either 
private or shared)? yes yes bpc2J2 

J2 Accommodation has access to 
play space yes yes 

SD pSD18 MML8 
L8. Occupancy of the 
accomodation? yes yes bpc2J3 

J3 Occupancy status of 
accommodation yes yes 

SD pSD19 MML9 

L9. How many separate 
bedrooms are in the 
accommodation? yes yes         

SD pSD20a MML10 
L10. Usual situation with 
regard to work? yes yes bpc2J5 J5 PCG current economic status yes yes 

SD sSD20a FF1 
F1. Usual situation with 
regard to work? yes yes bsc2D1 D1. SCG current economic status yes yes 
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SD pSD20b         bpc2J6 J6 Year did/will return to work yes yes 

SD sSD20b         bsc2D2 D2. Year did/will return to work yes yes 

SD pSD21a MML11 
L11. How many hours do 
you normally work per week yes yes bpc2J7 J7 Hours normally work per week yes yes 

SD sSD21a FF2 
F2. How many hours do you 
normally work per week yes yes bsc2D3 

D3. Hours normally work per 
week yes yes 

SD pSD21b MML11x 

L11x. Minutes spent 
commuting to and from 
work? yes yes bpc2J8 

J8 Commuting time to and from 
combined yes yes 

SD sSD21b FF2x 

F2x. Minutes spent 
commuting to and from 
work? yes yes bsc2D4 

D4. Commuting time to and from 
combined yes yes 

SD pSD22 MML12code 

MML12 - Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bpc2J9code 

J9 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD sSD22 FF3code 

FF3 - Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bsc2D5code 

D5 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD pSD23 MML13 

L13. Do you supervise or 
manage any personnel in 
your job? yes yes bpc2J10 J10 Supervision of personnel yes yes 

SD sSD23 FF4a 

F4a. Do you supervise or 
manage any personnel in 
your job? yes yes bsc2D6 D6. Supervision of personnel yes yes 

SD pSD24 MML14 L14. How many? yes yes bpc2J11 J11 Number of people supervised yes yes 

SD sSD24 FF4b F4b. How many? yes yes bsc2D7 D7. Number of people supervised yes yes 

SD pSD25a MML15 
L15. How many employees 
(if any) do you have? yes yes bpc2J12 

J12 Number of employees PCG 
has yes yes 

SD sSD25a FF5 
F5. How many employees (if 
any) do you have? yes yes bsc2D8 

D8. Number of employees SCG 
has yes yes 

SD pSD25b MML15x 
L15x. What is the acreage of 
the farm? yes no bpc2J13acre J13 Acres farmed by PCG yes no 
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SD sSD25b FF5x 
F5x. What is the acreage of 
the farm? yes yes bsc2D9 D9. Acres farmed by SCG yes yes 

SD pSD26 MML16 

L16. How many hours per 
week would you like to work 
overall? yes yes         

SD sSD26 FF6 

F6. How many hours per 
week would you like to work 
overall? yes yes         

SD pSD27 MML17 

L17. Apart from holiday or 
casual work, have you ever 
had a full-time job? yes yes bpc2J14 J14 PCG ever had full time job yes yes 

SD sSD27 FF7 

F7. Apart from holiday or 
casual work, have you ever 
had a full-time job? yes yes bsc2D10 D10. SCG ever had full time job yes yes 

SD pSD28 MML18 

L18. In what year did you 
last work in that full-time 
job? yes yes bpc2J15 J15 Year PCG last worked full time yes yes 

SD sSD28 FF8 
F8. In what year did you last 
work in that full-time job? yes yes bsc2D11 

D11. Year SCG last worked full 
time yes yes 

SD pSD29 MML19 

L19. When you last worked 
in that full-time job were 
you? yes yes bpc2J16 

J16 Type of previous full time 
employment yes yes 

SD sSD29 FF9 
F9. When you last worked in 
that full-time job were you? yes yes bsc2D12 

D12. Type of previous full time 
employment yes yes 

SD pSD30a MML20code 

MML20 - Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bpc2J17code 

J17 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD sSD30a FF10code 

FF10 - Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bsc2D13code 

D13 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD pSD30b MML20x 
L20x. What was the acreage 
of the farm? yes no bpc2J18acre 

J18 Acres previously farmed by 
PCG yes no 

SD sSD30b FF10x F10x. What was the acreage yes no bsc2D14 D14. Acres previously farmed by yes no 
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of the farm? SCG 

SD pSD31a MML21a 

L21a. Do you currently have 
a part-time job outside the 
home? yes yes bpc2J19 J19 PCG has part time job yes yes 

SD sSD31a FF11a 

F11a. Do you currently have 
a part-time job outside the 
home? yes yes bsc2D15 D15. SCG has part time job yes yes 

SD pSD31b MML21b 

L21b. How many hours per 
week do you work in that 
part-time job? yes yes bpc2J20 

J20 Hours worked in PCG part 
time job yes yes 

SD sSD31b FF11b 

F11b. How many hours per 
week do you work in that 
part-time job? yes yes bsc2D16 

D16. Hours worked in SCG part 
time job yes yes 

SD pSD31c MML21ccode 

MML21- Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bpc2J21code 

J21 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD sSD31c FF11ccode 

FF11 - Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bsc2D17code 

D17 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD pSD32a MML21d_a 
L21d_a. Rank  - I can't find a 
job yes yes bpc2J22a J22a Rank cant find job yes yes 

SD sSD32a FF11da 
F11d_a. Rank - I can't find a 
job yes no bsc2D18a D18a. Rank cant find job. yes no 

SD pSD32b MML21d_b 
L21d_b. Rank  - I chose not 
to work yes yes bpc2J22b J22b Rank chose not to work yes yes 

SD sSD32b FF11db 

F11d_b. Rank why not 
working - I chose not to 
work yes no bsc2D18b D18b. Rank chose not to work. yes no 

SD pSD32c MML21d_c 

L21d_c. Rank  - I am caring 
for an elderly or ill relative 
or friend yes yes bpc2J22c 

J22c Rank caring for ill or elderly 
person yes yes 

SD sSD32c FF11dc 

F11d_c. Rank why not 
working - I am caring for an 
elderly or ill relative or yes no bsc2D18c 

D18c. Rank caring for ill or elderly 
person. yes no 
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friend 

SD pSD32d MML21d_d 

L21d_d. Rank - I prefer be at 
home to look after my 
children myself yes yes bpc2J22d 

J22d Rank prefer self to look after 
children yes yes 

SD sSD32d FF11dd 

F11d_d. Rank why not 
working - I prefer be at 
home to look after my 
children myself yes no bsc2D18d 

D18d. Rank prefer self to look 
after children. yes no 

SD pSD32e MML21d_e 
L21d_e. Rank - I cannot earn 
enough to pay for childcare yes yes bpc2J22e 

J22e Rank cannot earn enough for 
childcare yes yes 

SD sSD32e FF11de 

F11d_e. Rank why not 
working - I cannot earn 
enough to pay for childcare yes no bsc2D18e 

D18e. Rank cannot earn enough 
for childcare. yes no 

SD pSD32f MML21d_f 
L21d_f. Rank - I cannot find 
suitable childcare yes yes bpc2J22f 

J22f Rank cannot find suitable 
childcare yes yes 

SD sSD32f FF11df 

F11d_f. Rank why not 
working - I cannot find 
suitable childcare yes no bsc2D18f 

D18f. Rank cannot find suitable 
childcare. yes no 

SD pSD32g MML21d_g 

L21d_g. Rank - There are no 
suitable jobs available for 
me yes yes bpc2J22g 

J22g Rank no suitable jobs 
available yes yes 

SD sSD32g FF11dg 

F11d_g. Rank why not 
working - There are no 
suitable jobs available for 
me yes no bsc2D18g 

D18g. Rank no suitable jobs 
available. yes no 

SD pSD32h MML21d_h 
L21d_h. Rank - My family 
would lose benefits yes yes bpc2J22h 

J22h Rank loss of welfare or 
medical benefits yes yes 

SD sSD32h FF11dh 

F11d_h. Rank why not 
working - My family would 
lose Social Welfare or 
medical benefits if I was 
earning yes no bsc2D18h 

D18h. Rank loss of welfare or 
medical benefits. yes no 
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SD pSD32i MML21d_i 
L21d_i. Rank - Other reason 
(specify) yes yes bpc2J22i 

J22i Rank other reason for not 
working yes yes 

SD sSD32i FF11di 

F11d_i. Rank why not 
working - Other reason 
(specify) yes no bsc2D18i 

D18i. Rank other reason for not 
working. yes no 

SD pSD32j MML21d_j 

L21d_j. Rank - Other - 
Asylum seeker / no work 
visa yes yes bpc2J22j J22j - other - career break yes no 

SD sSD32j FF11dj 

F11d_j. Rank why not 
working - Other - Asylum 
seeker / no work visa yes no bsc2D18j D18j - other - career break yes no 

SD pSD32k MML21d_k 
L21d_k. Rank - Other - 
Health problems yes yes bpc2J22k J22k - other - health problems yes no 

SD sSD32k FF11dk 

F11d_k. Rank why not 
working - Other - Health 
problems yes no bsc2D18k D18k - other - health problems yes no 

SD pSD32l MML21d_l 
L21d_l. Rank - Other - 
Studying yes yes bpc2J22l 

J22l - other - studying/in 
education yes no 

SD sSD32l FF11dl 
F11d_l. Rank why not 
working - Other - Studying yes no bsc2D18l 

D18l - other - studying/in 
education yes no 

SD pSD32m         bpc2J22m 
J22m - other - not permitted to 
work/refugee yes no 

SD sSD32m         bsc2D18m 
D18m - other - studying/in 
education yes no 

SD pSD32n         bpc2J22n J22n - other - currently pregnant yes no 

SD sSD32n         bsc2D18n D18n - other - currently pregnant yes no 

SD pSD32o         bpc2J22o J22o - other - maternity leave yes no 

SD sSD32o         bsc2D18o D18o - other - maternity leave yes no 

SD pSD32p         bpc2J22p 
J22p - other - starting work 
soon/doing unpaid work yes no 

SD sSD32p         bsc2D18p 
D18p - other - starting work 
soon/doing unpaid work yes no 
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SD pSD33 MML21e 
L21e. Do you plan to start or 
return to paid work? yes yes         

SD sSD33 FF12 
F12. Do you plan to start or 
return to paid work? yes yes         

SD pSD34 MML22code 

MML22 - Occupation - CSO 
Standard Occupational 
Classification yes no bpc2J23code 

J23 - Occupation - CSO Standard 
Occupational Classification yes no 

SD pSD35a MML25_co 
L25_co. HOUSEHOLD S 
Equivalent Annual Income is: yes yes         

SD pSD36 MML28a 

L30. Early child care 
supplement to assist in the 
cost of raising your children? yes yes         

SD pSD37 MML28b 

L28. Anyone in your 
household receive any Social 
Welfare payments? yes yes         

SD pSD38         bpc2J29 
J29 Anyone in hsd receive social 
welfare payment yes yes 

SD pSD38a MML2901 
L29. Social Welfare - 1 
Jobseekers benefit yes no bpc2J30_1 J30. S/W - 1 Jobseekers benefit yes no 

SD pSD38aa MML2927 
L29. Social Welfare - 27 
Domiciliary Care Allowance yes no bpc2J30_29 

J30. S/W - 29 Domiciliary Care 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38ab MML2928 
L29. Social Welfare - 28 
Injury Benefit yes no bpc2J30_33 J30. S/W - 33 Injury Benefit yes no 

SD pSD38ac MML2929 
L29. Social Welfare - 29 
Incapacity Supplement yes no bpc2J30_34 

J30. S/W - 34 Incapacity 
Supplement yes no 

SD pSD38ad MML2930 
L29. Social Welfare - 30 
Disablement Benefit yes no bpc2J30_35 J30. S/W - 35 Disablement Benefit yes no 

SD pSD38ae MML2931 
L29. Social Welfare - 31 
Medical Care Scheme yes no bpc2J30_36 

J30. S/W - 36 Medical Care 
Scheme yes no 

SD pSD38af MML2932 

L29. Social Welfare - 32 
Constant Attendance 
Allowance yes no bpc2J30_37 

J30. S/W - 37 Constant 
Attendance Allowance yes no 
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SD pSD38ag MML2933 

L29. Social Welfare - 33 
Death Benefits (Survivor s 
Benefits) yes no bpc2J30_38 

J30. S/W - 38 Death Benefits 
(Survivor s Benefits) yes no 

SD pSD38ah MML2934 
L29. Social Welfare - 34 
State Pension (Transition) yes no bpc2J30_39 

J30. S/W - 39 State Pension 
(Transition) yes no 

SD pSD38ai MML2935 
L29. Social Welfare - 35 
State Pension (Contributory) yes no bpc2J30_40 

J30. S/W - 40 State Pension 
(Contributory) yes no 

SD pSD38aj MML2936 

L29. Social Welfare - 36 
State Pension (Non-
Contributory) yes no bpc2J30_41 

J30. S/W - 41 State Pension (Non-
Contributory) yes no 

SD pSD38ak MML2937 
L29. Social Welfare - 37 Pre-
Retirement Allowance yes no bpc2J30_42 

J30. S/W - 42 Pre-Retirement 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38al         bpc2J30_10 J30. S/W - 10 Rural Social Scheme yes no 

SD pSD38am         bpc2J30_23 
J30. S/W - 23 Guardian/Orphans 
pension yes no 

SD pSD38an         bpc2J30_30 J30. S/W - 30 Carer s Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38ao         bpc2J30_31 
J30. S/W - 31 Half-rate Carer s 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38ap         bpc2J30_32 
J30. S/W - 32 Prescribed Relatives 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38aq         bpc2J30_43 
J30. S/W - 43 Fuel/Smokeless Fuel 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38ar         bpc2J30_44 
J30. S/W - 44 Household Benefits 
Package yes no 

SD pSD38as         bpc2J30_45 
J30. S/W - 45 Diet/Heating 
Supplements yes no 

SD pSD38b MML2902 

L29. Social Welfare - 2 
Jobseeker s allowance or 
Unemployment assistance yes no bpc2J30_2 

J30. S/W - 2 Jobseeker s 
allowance or Unemployment 
assistance yes no 

SD pSD38c MML2903 
L29. Social Welfare - 3 
Family Income Supplement yes no bpc2J30_3 

J30. S/W - 3 Family Income 
Supplement yes no 

SD pSD38d MML2904 L29. Social Welfare - 4 Farm yes no bpc2J30_4 J30. S/W - 4 Farm Assist yes no 
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Assist 

SD pSD38e MML2905 

L29. Social Welfare - 5 Back 
to Work Allowance 
(Employees) yes no bpc2J30_5 

J30. S/W - 5 Back to Work 
Allowance (Employees) yes no 

SD pSD38f MML2906 

L29. Social Welfare - 6 Back 
to Work Enterprise 
Allowance yes no bpc2J30_6 

J30. S/W - 6 Back to Work 
Enterprise Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38g MML2907 
L29. Social Welfare - 7 Part-
time Job Incentive Scheme yes no bpc2J30_7 

J30. S/W - 7 Part-time Job 
Incentive Scheme yes no 

SD pSD38h MML2908 
L29. Social Welfare - 8 Back 
to Education Allowance yes no bpc2J30_8 

J30. S/W - 8 Back to Education 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38i MML2909 

L29. Social Welfare - 9 
Supplementary Welfare 
Allowance (SWA) yes no bpc2J30_9 

J30. S/W - 9 Supplementary 
Welfare Allowance (SWA) yes no 

SD pSD38j MML2910 

L29. Social Welfare - 10 
Widow s or Widower s 
(Contributory) Pension yes no bpc2J30_11 

J30. S/W - 11 Widow s or 
Widower s (Contributory) Pension yes no 

SD pSD38k MML2911 
L29. Social Welfare - 11 
Deserted Wife s Benefit yes no bpc2J30_12 

J30. S/W - 12 Deserted Wife s 
Benefit yes no 

SD pSD38l MML2912 
L29. Social Welfare - 12 
Widowed parent grant yes no bpc2J30_13 

J30. S/W - 13 Widowed parent 
grant yes no 

SD pSD38m MML2913 

L29. Social Welfare - 13 
Widow s or Widower s (Non-
Contributory) Pension yes no bpc2J30_14 

J30. S/W - 14 Widow s or 
Widower s (Non-Contributory) 
Pension yes no 

SD pSD38n MML2914 
L29. Social Welfare - 14 
Deserted Wife s Allowance yes no bpc2J30_15 

J30. S/W - 15 Deserted Wife s 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38o MML2915 
L29. Social Welfare - 15 
Prisoner s Wife s Allowance yes no bpc2J30_16 

J30. S/W - 16 Prisoner s Wife s 
Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38p MML2916 
L29. Social Welfare - 16 
One_Parent Family Payment yes no bpc2J30_17 

J30. S/W - 17 One_Parent Family 
Payment yes no 

SD pSD38q MML2917 
L29. Social Welfare - 17 
Maternity Benefit yes no bpc2J30_18 J30. S/W - 18 Maternity Benefit yes no 
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SD pSD38r MML2918 
L29. Social Welfare - 18 
Adoptive Benefit yes no bpc2J30_19 J30. S/W - 19 Adoptive Benefit yes no 

SD pSD38s MML2919 
L29. Social Welfare - 19 
Health & Safety Benefit yes no bpc2J30_20 

J30. S/W - 20 Health & Safety 
Benefit yes no 

SD pSD38t MML2920 

L29. Social Welfare - 20 
Guardian s Payment 
(Contributory) yes no bpc2J30_21 

J30. S/W - 21 Guardian s Payment 
(Contributory) yes no 

SD pSD38u MML2921 

L29. Social Welfare - 21 
Guardian s Payment (Non-
Contributory) yes no bpc2J30_22 

J30. S/W - 22 Guardian s Payment 
(Non-Contributory) yes no 

SD pSD38v MML2922 
L29. Social Welfare - 22 
Illness Benefit yes no bpc2J30_24 J30. S/W - 24 Illness Benefit yes no 

SD pSD38w MML2923 
L29. Social Welfare - 23 
Invalidity Pension yes no bpc2J30_25 J30. S/W - 25 Invalidity Pension yes no 

SD pSD38x MML2924 
L29. Social Welfare - 24 
Disability Allowance yes no bpc2J30_26 J30. S/W - 26 Disability Allowance yes no 

SD pSD38y MML2925 
L29. Social Welfare -  - 25 
Blind Pension yes no bpc2J30_27 J30. S/W - 27 Blind Pension yes no 

SD pSD38z MML2926 
L29. Social Welfare - 26 
Carer s Benefit yes no bpc2J30_28 J30. S/W - 28 Carer s Benefit yes no 

SD pSD39a MML30 
L30. Currently receive rent 
or mortgage supplement? yes yes bpc2J31a 

J31a Receive mortgage or rent 
supplement yes yes 

SD pSD39b MML31 

L31. How much PER WEEK in 
rent or mortgage 
supplement? yes yes bpc2J31b 

J31b Amount of mortgage or rent 
supplement per week yes yes 

SD pSD40 MML32 

L32. Proportion of your total 
hsd income from social 
welfare payments yes yes         

SD pSD41 MML33a 
L33a. Other household 
income of any sort? yes yes         

SD pSD42a MML33ba 

L33b_a. Does your 
household eat meals with 
meat, chicken, fish yes yes bpc2J32a J32a Hsd eats meat every 2nd day yes yes 
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SD pSD42b MML33bb 

L33b_b. Does your hsd have 
a roast joint at least once a 
week? yes yes bpc2J32b J32b Hsd has roast joint weekly yes yes 

SD pSD42c MML33bc 

L33b_c. Do hsd members 
buy new rather than second-
hand clothes? yes yes bpc2J32c J32c Hsd buys new clothes yes yes 

SD pSD42d MML33bd 

L33b_d. Does each hsd 
member possess a warm 
waterproof coat? yes yes bpc2J32d 

J32d Hsd has warm waterproof 
coat yes yes 

SD pSD42e MML33be 

L33b_e. Does each hsd 
member possess two pairs 
of strong shoes? yes yes bpc2J32e J32e Hsd has 2 pairs strong shoes yes yes 

SD pSD42f MML33bf 
L33b_f. Does the hsd replace 
any worn out furniture? yes yes bpc2J32f J32f Hsd replaces furniture yes yes 

SD pSD42g MML33bg 
L33b_g. Does the hsd keep 
the home adequately warm? yes yes bpc2J32g J32g Hsd keeps house warm yes yes 

SD pSD42h MML33bh 

L33b_h. Does the hsd have 
family or friends for a drink 
or meal once a month? yes yes bpc2J32h 

J32h Hsd has people for drinks 
monthly yes yes 

SD pSD42i MML33bi 

L33b_i. Does the hsd buy 
presents for family or 
friends at least once a year? yes yes bpc2J32i J32i Hsd buys presents yearly yes yes 

SD pSD42j MML33c 

L33c. Degree of ease or 
difficulty is the hsd able to 
make ends meet? yes yes bpc2J33 

J33 Degree ease making ends 
meet yes yes 

SD pSD42k MML33d 

L33d. Go without heating 
during the last 12 months 
through lack of money? yes yes bpc2J34 J34 Gone without heating yes yes 

SD pSD42l MML33e 

L33e. 
Morning/afternoon/evening 
out last fortnight, for your 
entertainment? yes yes bpc2J35a 

J35a Day or evening out for 
entertainment yes yes 

SD pSD42m MML33f L33f. Why was that? yes yes bpc2J35b J35b Reason for no evening out yes yes 
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SD pSD42n MML33g 

L33g. When you were 16, 
ease your hsd able to make 
ends meet? yes yes         

SD pSD43a MML34 

L34. Highest level of 
education which you have 
completed? yes yes bpc2K1 

K1. PCG highest educational 
qualification yes yes 

SD sSD43a FF13 

F13. What is the highest 
level of education which you 
have completed? yes yes bsc2E1 

E1 SCG highest educational 
qualification yes yes 

SD pSD43b MML34x 

L34x. At what age did you 
leave full-time education for 
the first time? yes yes bpc2K2 

K2 Age PCG left full-time 
education yes yes 

SD sSD43b FF13x 

F13x. At what age did you 
leave full-time education for 
the first time? yes yes bsc2E2 

E2 Age SCG left full-time 
education yes yes 

SD pSD44a MML35a 

L35a. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - English yes no         

SD sSD44a FF14a 

F14a. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - English yes no         

SD pSD44aa MML35aa 
Other - Other Niger-Congo 
Languages yes no         

SD sSD44aa FF14aa 
Other -  Other Niger-Congo 
Languages yes no         

SD pSD44ab MML35ab 
Other - Edo (Nigerian 
Language) yes no         

SD sSD44ab FF14ab 
Other -  Edo (Nigerian 
Language) yes no         

SD pSD44ac MML35ac Other - Nigerian yes no         

SD sSD44ac FF14ac Other -  Nigerian yes no         

SD pSD44ad MML35ad 
Other - Igbo (Niger-Congo 
language) yes no         
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SD sSD44ad FF14ad 
Other -  Igbo (Niger-Congo 
language) yes no         

SD pSD44ae MML35ae 
Other - Yoruba (Niger-Congo 
language) yes no         

SD sSD44ae FF14ae 
Other -  Yoruba (Niger-
Congo language) yes no         

SD pSD44af MML35af 
Other - Other Bantu 
Languages yes no         

SD sSD44af FF14af 
Other -  Other Bantu 
Languages yes no         

SD pSD44ag MML35ag 
Other - Swahili (Bantu 
language) yes no         

SD sSD44ag FF14ag 
Other -  Swahili (Bantu 
language) yes no         

SD pSD44ah MML35ah 
Other - Other Indian 
Languages yes no         

SD sSD44ah FF14ah 
Other -  Other Indian 
Languages yes no         

SD pSD44ai MML35ai 
Other - Bangla (Bengali 
Language) yes no         

SD sSD44ai FF14ai 
Other -  Bangla (Bengali 
Language) yes no         

SD pSD44aj MML35aj Other - Hindi yes no         

SD sSD44aj FF14aj Other -  Hindi yes no         

SD pSD44ak MML35ak Other - Malayalam yes no         

SD sSD44ak FF14ak Other -  Malayalam yes no         

SD pSD44al MML35al Other - Tamil yes no         

SD sSD44al FF14al Other -  Tamil yes no         

SD pSD44am MML35am Other - Urdu yes no         

SD sSD44am FF14am Other -  Urdu yes no         

SD pSD44an MML35an Other - Chinese Languages yes no         

SD sSD44an FF14an Other -  Chinese Languages yes no         
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SD pSD44ao MML35ao 
Other - Other Philippino 
languages yes no         

SD sSD44ao FF14ao 
Other -  Other Philippino 
languages yes no         

SD pSD44ap MML35ap Other - Filipino yes no         

SD sSD44ap FF14ap Other -  Filipino yes no         

SD pSD44aq MML35aq 
Other - Other South East 
Asian Languages yes no         

SD sSD44aq FF14aq 
Other -  Other South East 
Asian Languages yes no         

SD pSD44ar MML35ar Other - Thai yes no         

SD sSD44ar FF14ar Other -  Thai yes no         

SD pSD44as MML35as 
Other - Other Asian 
Languages yes no         

SD sSD44as FF14as 
Other -  Other Asian 
Languages yes no         

SD pSD44at MML35at 
Other - Other Middle 
Eastern Languages yes no         

SD sSD44at FF14at 
Other -  Other Middle 
Eastern Languages yes no         

SD pSD44b MML35b 

L35b. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Irish yes no         

SD sSD44b FF14b 

F14b. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Irish yes no         

SD pSD44c MML35c 

L35c. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Arabic yes no         

SD sSD44c FF14c 

F14c. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Arabic yes no         
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SD pSD44d MML35d 

L35d. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - French yes no         

SD sSD44d FF14d 

F14d. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - French yes no         

SD pSD44e MML35e 

L35e. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Polish yes no         

SD sSD44e FF14e 

F14e. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Polish yes no         

SD pSD44f MML35f 

L35f. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Russian yes no         

SD sSD44f FF14f 

F14f. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Russian yes no         

SD pSD44g MML35g 

L35g. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Czech yes no         

SD sSD44g FF14g 

F14g. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Czech yes no         

SD pSD44h MML35h 

L35h. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Latvian yes no         

SD sSD44h FF14h 

F14h. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Latvian yes no         

SD pSD44i MML35i 

L35i. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - 
Portuguese yes no         
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SD sSD44i FF14i 

F14i. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - 
Portuguese yes no         

SD pSD44j MML35j 

L35j. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Spanish yes no         

SD sSD44j FF14j 

F14j. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Spanish yes no         

SD pSD44k MML35k 

L35k. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Chinese yes no         

SD sSD44k FF14k 

F14k. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Chinese yes no         

SD pSD44l MML35l 

L35l. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Lithuanian yes no         

SD sSD44l FF14l 

F14l. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Lithuanian yes no         

SD pSD44m MML35m 

L35m. What language do 
you and your partner speak 
with baby most often - 
Romanian yes no         

SD sSD44m FF14m 

F14m. What language do 
you and your partner speak 
with baby most often - 
Romanian yes no         

SD pSD44n MML35n 

L35n. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - German yes no         
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SD sSD44n FF14n 

F14n. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - German yes no         

SD pSD44o MML35o 

L35o. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Other 
(specify) yes no         

SD sSD44o FF14o 

F14o. What language do you 
and your partner speak with 
baby most often - Other 
(specify) yes no         

SD pSD44p MML35p 
Other - Other European 
Languages yes no         

SD sSD44p FF14p 
Other -  Other European 
Languages yes no         

SD pSD44q MML35q Other - Dutch yes no         

SD sSD44q FF14q Other -  Dutch yes no         

SD pSD44r MML35r Other - Italian yes no         

SD sSD44r FF14r Other -  Italian yes no         

SD pSD44s MML35s Other - Swedish yes no         

SD sSD44s FF14s Other -  Swedish yes no         

SD pSD44t MML35t 
Other - Other Eastern 
European Languages yes no         

SD sSD44t FF14t 
Other -  Other Eastern 
European Languages yes no         

SD pSD44u MML35u Other - Bulgarian yes no         

SD sSD44u FF14u Other -  Bulgarian yes no         

SD pSD44v MML35v Other - Estonian yes no         

SD sSD44v FF14v Other -  Estonian yes no         

SD pSD44w MML35w Other - Hungarian yes no         

SD sSD44w FF14w Other -  Hungarian yes no         

SD pSD44x MML35x Other - Slovak yes no         
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SD sSD44x FF14x Other -  Slovak yes no         

SD pSD44y MML35y 
Other - Other African 
Languages yes no         

SD sSD44y FF14y 
Other -  Other African 
Languages yes no         

SD pSD44z MML35z Other - Afrikaans yes no         

SD sSD44z FF14z Other -  Afrikaans yes no         

SD pSD45a MML35a2 
L35a. Is English your native 
language? yes yes         

SD sSD45a FF15a 
F15a. Is English your native 
language? yes yes         

SD pSD45b MML36 

L36. Read aloud from a 
children s storybook in your 
own language? yes yes bpc2K4 

K4 Read storybook in native 
language yes yes 

SD sSD45b FF16 

F16. Read aloud from a 
children s storybook in your 
own language? yes yes bsc2E3 

E3. Read storybook in native 
language. yes yes 

SD pSD45c MML37 
L37. Read and fill out forms 
in your own language? yes yes         

SD sSD45c FF17 
F17. Read and fill out forms 
in your own language? yes yes         

SD pSD46 MML38 

L38. Read aloud from a 
children s storybook in 
English? yes yes bpc2K5 K5 Read storybook in English yes yes 

SD sSD46 FF18 

F18. Read aloud to a child 
from a children s storybook 
in English? yes yes bsc2E4 E4. Read storybook in English. yes yes 

SD pSD47 MML39 
L39. Read and fill out forms 
in English? yes yes bpc2K6 K6 Fill out forms in English yes yes 

SD sSD47 FF19 
F19. Read and fill out forms 
in English? yes yes bsc2E5 E5. Fill out forms in English. yes yes 

SD pSD48 MML40 
L40. Can you usually tell if 
you have the right change? yes yes bpc2K7 

K7 Can tell if getting correct 
change in shop yes no 
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SD sSD48 FF20 
F20. Can you usually tell if 
you have the right change? yes yes bsc2E6 

E6. Can tell if getting correct 
change in shop. yes no 

SD pSD49a MML41 
L41. Are you a citizen of 
Ireland? yes yes bpc2K10 K10 PCG is a citizen of Ireland yes yes 

SD sSD49a FF21 
F21. Are you a citizen of 
Ireland? yes yes bsc2E9 E9. SCG is a citizen of Ireland. yes yes 

SD pSD49b MML42 
L42. What citizenship do you 
hold? yes no bpc2K11 K11 Country of PCG citizenship yes no 

SD sSD49b FF22 
F22. What citizenship do you 
hold? yes no bsc2E10 E10. Country of SCG citizenship. yes no 

SD pSD50a MML43 
L43. Were you born in 
Ireland? yes yes bpc2K12 K12 PCG born in Ireland yes yes 

SD sSD50a FF23 
F23. Were you born in 
Ireland? yes yes bsc2E11 E11. SCG born in Ireland. yes yes 

SD pSD50b MML44 
L44. In which country were 
you born? yes no bpc2K13 K13 Country of PCGs birth yes no 

SD sSD50b FF24 
F24. In which country were 
you born? yes no bsc2E12 E12. Country of SCGs birth. yes no 

SD pSD50c MML45 
L45. How long ago did you 
first come to live in Ireland? yes yes bpc2K14 

K14 Time since PCG came to 
Ireland - (fed forward for previous 
respondents) yes yes 

SD sSD50c FF25 
F25. How long ago did you 
first come to live in Ireland? yes yes bsc2E13 

E13 Time since SCG came to 
Ireland - (fed forward for previous 
respondents) yes yes 

SD pSD51a MML46 

L46. And what about baby. 
Is he/she a citizen of 
Ireland? yes yes         

SD pSD51b MML47 
L47. What citizenship does 
he/she hold? yes no         

SD pSD52a MML48 
L48. Was baby born in 
Ireland? yes yes         

SD pSD52b MML49 
L49. In which country was 
he/she born? yes no         
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SD pSD52c MML50 
L50. How long ago did baby 
first come to live in Ireland? yes no         

SD pSD53 MML51 

L51. Can you tell me, what is 
your ethnic or cultural 
background? yes yes BPC2k15 K15. PCG ethnicity Wave 2 yes yes 

SD sSD53 FF26 

F26. Can you tell me, what is 
your ethnic or cultural 
background? yes yes bsc2E14 E14. SCG ethnicity Wave 2 yes yes 

SD pSD54a MML52a 
L52a. Do you belong to any 
religion? yes yes bpc2K8 K8 PCG belongs to a religion yes yes 

SD sSD54a FF27 
F27. Do you belong to any 
religion? yes yes bsc2E7 E7. SCG belongs to a religion. yes yes 

SD pSD54b MML52b L52b. Which religion? yes yes bpc2K9 K9 PCG religious denomination yes yes 

SD sSD54b FF28 F28. Which religion? yes yes bsc2E8 E8. Specify other SCG religion. yes yes 

SD pSD55a MML53a 

L53a. And what about baby. 
Does he/she belong to any 
religion? yes yes         

SD pSD55b MML53b L53b. Which religion? yes yes         

SD dSD56a hsdclass Family's social class yes yes b2_hsdclass Family social class at Wave 2 yes yes 

SD dSD56b xhsdclass 
Family's social class - 3 fold 
category yes yes         

SD dSD57 hhtype4 4 Category Household Type yes yes b2_hhtype4 household type at Wave 2 yes yes 

SD dSD58a Equivinc 
Equivalised Household 
Annual Income yes yes b2_Equivinc 

Equivalised Household Annual 
Income W2 yes yes 

SD dSD58b EIncQuin 
Equivalised Household 
Annual Income - Quintiles yes yes b2_EIncQuin 

Equivalised Household Annual 
Income - Quintiles W2 yes yes 

SD dSD58c EIncDec 
Equivalised Household 
Annual Income - Deciles yes yes b2_EIncDec 

Equivalised Household Annual 
Income - Deciles W2 yes yes 

SD dSD59a region Region - Rural/Urban yes yes b2region region code at Wave 2 yes yes 

SD dSD59b region3 Region - 3 fold classification yes no b2region3 Region W2 - 3 fold classification yes no 

SD dSD59c region8 Region - 8 fold classification yes no b2region8 Region W2 - 8 fold classification yes no 

SD pSD60         bpc2J4a J4a Accommodation is suitable for yes yes 
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family needs 

SD pSD61a         bpc2J4b_a J4b_a Accommodation too small yes yes 

SD pSD61b         bpc2J4b_b 
J4b_b Accommodation not child-
friendly layout yes yes 

SD pSD61c         bpc2J4b_c 
J4b_c Accommodation has too 
many steps yes yes 

SD pSD61d         bpc2J4b_d 
J4b_d Poor conditions in 
home_damps drafts leaks etc yes yes 

SD pSD61e         bpc2J4b_e 
J4b_e Problems with rats mice 
cockroaches etc yes yes 

SD pSD61f         bpc2J4b_f J4b_f Too noisy yes yes 

SD pSD61g         bpc2J4b_g J4b_g Problems with neighbours yes yes 

SD pSD61h         bpc2J4b_h 
J4b_h Other reason home not 
suitable yes yes 

SD pSD61i         bpc2J4b_j 
J4b_j - other - not suitable for 
someone with special needs yes no 

SD pSD61j         bpc2J4b_k J4b_k - other - no garden yes no 

SD pSD61k         bpc2J4b_l 
J4b_l - other - garden too small or 
otherwise unsuitable yes no 

SD pSD61l         bpc2J4b_m J4b_m - other - traffic yes no 

SD pSD61m         bpc2J4b_n 
J4b_n - other - would prefer own 
place yes no 

SD pSD61n         bpc2J4b_o J4b_o - other - does not like area yes no 

SD pSD62a         bpc2J31c_a J31c_a Back to school allowance yes yes 

SD pSD62b         bpc2J31c_b 
J31c_b Exceptional needs 
payment yes yes 

SD pSD62c         bpc2J31c_c J31c_c Foster care allowance yes no 

SD pSD63a         bpc2J36a J36a Does your family have a car? yes yes 

SD pSD63b         bpc2J36b 
J36b Would like car but cant 
afford it yes yes 

SD pSD64         bpc2J37 J37 Extent of effect of recession yes yes 
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SD pSD65a         bpc2J38a 
J38a PCG made redundant lost 
job yes yes 

SD pSD65b         bpc2J38b 
J38b SCG made redundant lost 
job yes yes 

SD pSD65c         bpc2J38c 
J38c Working hours reduced PCG 
or SCG yes yes 

SD pSD65d         bpc2J38d J38d Wages reduced PCG or SCG yes yes 

SD pSD65e         bpc2J38e J38e Social welfare reduced yes yes 

SD pSD65f         bpc2J38f J38f Cannot afford luxuries yes yes 

SD pSD65g         bpc2J38g 
J38g Cannot afford or had to cut 
back basics yes yes 

SD pSD65h         bpc2J38h 
J38h Behind with rent mortgage 
payments yes yes 

SD pSD65i         bpc2J38i J38i Behind with utility bills yes yes 

SD pSD65j         bpc2J38j J38j Other recession effect yes yes 

SD pSD65k         bpc2J38k 
J38k - other - behind with loan 
repayments or credit card bills yes no 

SD pSD65l         bpc2J38l 

J38l - other - behind with other 
bills or can no longer afford 
service yes no 

SD pSD65m         bpc2J38m 
J38m - other - being more careful 
with spending yes no 

SD pSD65n         bpc2J38n 
J38n - other - increase in cost of 
living or specific bills yes no 

SD pSD65o         bpc2J38o 
J38o - other - unable to save or 
have used up savings yes no 

SD pSD65p         bpc2J38p 

J38p - other - unable to 
buy/sell/move house or negative 
equity yes no 

SD pSD65q         bpc2J38q 
J38q - other - stress/relationship 
problems yes no 
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SD pSD65r         bpc2J38r 
J38r - other - one parent has to 
work away from home yes no 

SD pSD65s         bpc2J38s 
J38s - other - working longer 
hours or had to go back to work yes no 

SD pSD65t         bpc2J38t 

J38t - other - other hhold member 
lost job/nonres parent unable to 
pay maintenance yes no 

SD pSD66a         bpc2K3 K3 Childs first language yes yes 

SD pSD66b         bpc2K3_code bpc2K3 code other first language yes no 

NC pNC01a MMM1 

M1. How long have you lived 
in your local area? - How 
many years? yes yes bpc2L1 L1 time living in area in months yes yes 

NC pNC02a MMM2a 

M2a. How common - 
Rubbish and litter lying 
about yes yes         

NC pNC02b MMM2b 

M2b. How common - Homes 
and -gardens in bad 
condition yes yes         

NC pNC02c MMM2c 

M2c. How common - 
Vandalism and deliberate 
damage to property yes yes         

NC pNC02d MMM2d 

M2d. How common - People 
being drunk or taking drugs 
in public yes yes         

NC pNC03a MMM3a 

M3a. Local area - Safe to 
walk alone in this area after 
dark yes yes bpc2L2a 

L2a Area safe to walk alone in 
dark yes yes 

NC pNC03b MMM3b 

M3b. Local area - Safe for 
children to play outside 
during the day yes yes bpc2L2b 

L2b Safe for kids to play outside in 
day yes yes 

NC pNC03c MMM3c 
M3c. Local area - Safe parks, 
playgrounds and play spaces yes yes bpc2L2c L2c Safe parks and playgrounds yes yes 
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NC pNC03d MMM3d 

M3d. Local area - We as a 
family intend to continue 
living in this area yes yes bpc2L2e 

L2e Family intends to continue 
living in area yes yes 

NC pNC03e MMM3e 

M3e. Local area - As a family 
we are settled in and part of 
this community yes yes bpc2L2d L2d Family happy living in area yes yes 

NC pNC04a MMM4a 
M4a. Local services - Regular 
public transport yes yes         

NC pNC04b MMM4b 
M4b. Local services - GP or 
health clinic yes yes         

NC pNC04c MMM4c 
M4c. Local services - Schools 
(primary or secondary) yes yes         

NC pNC04d MMM4d M4d. Local services - Library yes yes         

NC pNC04e MMM4e 
M4e. Local services - Social 
Welfare Office yes yes         

NC pNC04f MMM4f 
M4f. Local services - 
Banking/ Credit Union yes yes         

NC pNC04g MMM4g 
M4g. Local services - 
Essential grocery shopping yes yes         

NC pNC04h MMM4h 

M4h. Local services - Creche, 
day-care, mother and 
toddler groups etc. yes yes         

NC pNC05 MMM5 
M5. Do you have any family 
living in this area yes yes         

NC pNC06 MMM6 

M6. Would you describe the 
place where the household 
is situated as being...? yes no         

NC pNC07         bpc2L3 
L3 Intend to continue living in 
Ireland yes yes 

NC dNC08         b2_moved 
hsd moved house between waves 
1 and 2 yes yes 

PM pPM01 PCGmeascms 
Measurement - 
Mother/Lone Father - Height yes yes BPC2CMS PCG Height in cms Wave 2 yes yes 
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- Cms 

PM sPM01 SCGmeascms 

Measurement - 
Father/Partner - Height - 
Cms yes yes BSC2CMS SCG Height in cms Wave 2 yes yes 

PM cPM01 Babymeascms 
Measurement - Baby - 
Length - Cms yes yes b2kidcms Child height Wave 2 yes yes 

PM pPM02 PCGmeaskgs 

Measurement - 
Mother/Lone Father - 
Weight - Kilos yes yes bpc2kgs PCG weight Wave 2 yes yes 

PM sPM02 SCGmeaskgs 

Measurement - 
Father/Partner - Weight - 
Kilos yes yes bsc2kgs SCG weight Wave 2 yes yes 

PM cPM02 Babymeaskgs 
Measurement - Baby - 
Weight - Kilos yes yes b2kidkgs Child weight Wave 2 yes yes 

PM cPM03a Babymeashead1 
Measurement - Baby - Head 
Circumference 1 - Cms yes yes         

PM cPM03b Babymeashead2 
Measurement - Baby - Head 
Circumference 2 - Cms yes yes         

PM cPM03c Babymeashead3 
Measurement - Baby - Head 
Circumference 3 - Cms yes yes         

PM dPM04p srPCGBMI 

Body Mass Index (BMI) of 
the primary caregiver - 
derived from self-reported 
data yes yes         

PM dPM04s srSCGBMI 

Body Mass Index of the 
secondary caregiver - 
derived from self-reported 
data yes yes         

PM dPM05p srPCGBMI_rec 

BMI classification of the 
primary caregiver - derived 
from self-reported data yes yes         
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PM dPM05s srSCGBMI_rec 

BMI classification of the 
secondary caregiver - 
derived from self-reported 
data yes yes         

PM dPM06c intINFBMI 
Infant's BMI - derived from 
measured data yes no b2_kidBMI Child BMI at 3 years yes no 

PM dPM06p intPCGBMI 
Primary Caregiver's BMI - 
derived from measured data yes yes bpc2BMI 

Primary Caregiver's BMI WAVE 2 - 
measured yes yes 

PM dPM06s intSCGBMI 
Secondary Caregiver's BMI - 
derived from measured data yes yes bsc2BMI 

Secondary Caregiver's BMI WAVE 
2 - measured yes yes 

PM dPM07p intPCGBMI_rec 

Primary Caregiver's BMI 
classification- derived from 
measured data yes yes bpc2BMI_CAT 

Primary Caregiver's BMI 
classification WAVE 2 - measured yes yes 

PM dPM07s intSCGBMI_rec 

Secondary Caregiver's BMI 
classification - derived from 
measured data yes yes bsc2BMI_CAT 

Secondary Caregiver's BMI 
classification WAVE 2 - measured yes yes 

NR pNR01 MS44 

S44. Can we just check, does 
baby s biological 
father/mother live here with 
you or elsewhere? yes no bpc2S36 

PC S36 Childs other biological 
parent lives here yes no 

NR sNR01 FS44 

S44. Can we just check, does 
baby s biological 
father/mother live here with 
you or elsewhere? yes no bsc2S36 

SC S36 Childs other biological 
parent lives here yes no 

NR pNR02 MS45 

S45. Were you ever married 
to or did you ever live with 
baby s biological 
father/mother? yes no bpc2S37 

PC S37 Married to or lived with 
other parent yes no 

NR sNR02 FS45 

S45. Were you ever married 
to or did you ever live with 
baby s biological 
father/mother? yes no bsc2S37 

SC S37 Married to or lived with 
other parent yes no 
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NR pNR03 MS46 

S46. When did you separate 
or split up with baby s 
biological father/mother? yes no bpc2S38 

PC S38 When split from other 
parent yes no 

NR sNR03 FS46 

S46. When did you separate 
or split up with baby s 
biological father/mother? yes no bsc2S38 

SC S38 When split from other 
parent yes no 

NR pNR04 MS47 

S47. Nature of your 
relationship with baby s 
biological father/mother? yes no         

NR sNR04 FS47 

S47. Nature of your 
relationship with baby s 
biological father/mother? yes no         

NR pNR05 MS48 

S48. Do you have a formal or 
informal custody 
arrangement regarding baby 
and where he/she lives? yes no bpc2S39 

PC S39 Formal or informal 
parenting arrangement yes no 

NR sNR05 FS48 

S48. Do you have a formal or 
informal custody 
arrangement regarding baby 
and where he/she lives? yes no bsc2S39 

SC S39 Formal or informal 
parenting arrangement yes no 

NR sNR06a         bsc2S40_code code for S40 from scg supp yes no 

NR pNR06a MS49code 
S49. Briefly describe that 
arrangement - CODED yes no bpc2S40_code code for S40 from pcg supp yes no 

NR pNR06b         bpc2S41 
PC S41 How arrangement arrived 
at yes no 

NR sNR06b         bsc2S41 
SC S41 How arrangement arrived 
at yes no 

NR pNR07 MS50 

S50. Do you and baby s 
biological father/mother 
have shared parenting of 
baby on a regular basis? yes no         
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NR sNR07 FS50 

S50. Do you and baby s 
biological father/mother 
have shared parenting of 
baby on a regular basis? yes no         

NR pNR08 MS51code 

Please describe the nature 
of this shared parenting - 
CODED yes no         

NR pNR09 MS52 

S52. How far does baby s 
biological father/mother live 
from here? yes no bpc2S42 PC S42 Distance of other parent yes no 

NR sNR09 FS52 

S52. How far does baby s 
biological father/mother live 
from here? yes no bsc2S42 SC S42 Distance of other parent yes no 

NR sNR10         bsc2S43 
SC S43 Freq child contact with 
other parent yes no 

NR pNR10a MS53 

S53. How often does baby 
have contact with his/her 
father/mother? yes no bpc2S43 

PC S43 Freq child contact with 
other parent yes no 

NR sNR10a FS53 

S53. How often does baby 
have contact with his/her 
father/mother? yes no         

NR pNR11 MS54 

S54. Does baby s biological 
father/mother make ANY 
financial contribution? yes no bpc2S44 

PC S44 Maintenance payment 
from other parent yes no 

NR sNR11 FS54 

S54. Does baby s biological 
father/mother make ANY 
financial contribution? yes no bsc2S44 

SC S44 Maintenance payment 
from other parent yes no 

NR pNR12 MS55 

S55. How often do you talk 
to baby s biological 
father/mother about baby? yes no bpc2S45 

PC S45 Freq talk to other parent 
re child yes no 

NR sNR12 FS55 

S55. How often do you talk 
to baby s biological 
father/mother about baby? yes no bsc2S45 

SC S45 Freq talk to other parent 
re child yes no 
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NR pNR13 MS56 

S56. How well do you get on 
with baby s biological 
father/mother? yes no bpc2S46 

PC S46 Quality relationship with 
other parent yes no 

NR sNR13 FS56 

S56. How well do you get on 
with baby s biological 
father/mother? yes no bsc2S46 

SC S46 Quality relationship with 
other parent yes no 

NR pNR14 MS57 

S57. Would you be able to 
provide us with contact 
details for baby s biological 
father/ mother? yes no         

NR sNR14 FS57 

S57. Would you be able to 
provide us with contact 
details for baby s biological 
father/ mother? yes no         

TW pTW01a MMF2a 
F2(a) Was baby a single 
birth, twin, triplet etc? yes no         

TW pTW01b MMF2b 
F2 (b) Does his/her twin live 
here in this household? yes no         

TW pTW02 MMF3 

F3. Are baby and his/her 
twin identical twins or 
fraternal twins? yes no         

TW pTW03 MMF4 
F4. Has this been confirmed 
by a medical professional? yes no         

TW pTW04 MMF5 F5. How do you dress them? yes no         

TW pTW05a MMF6a 

F6a. React to his/her twin?: 
(a) he/she likes to be with 
his/her twin yes no         

TW pTW05b MMF6b 

F6b. React to his/her twin?: 
(b) he/she doesn t seem to 
notice his/her twin yes no         

TW pTW05c MMF6c 

F6c. React to his/her twin?: 
(c) he/she is upset if he/she 
is parted from his/her twin yes no         
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TopicCat Varname 9mthName 9mthLabel 9mthRMF 9mthAMF 3yrname 3yrlabel 
3yr 
RMF 

3yr 
AMF 

TW dTW06 Nonsingleton Child is a non-singleton yes yes b2_nonsingleton 
Non-singleton status fed forward 
from Wave 1 yes yes 

 
  

 


